
OLD US-12 IMPROVEMENT: New curbs arid gutters are only 
parts of the road work being done on Old US-12. The road will be 
widened from 20 feet to 36 feet from Wilkinson St. east to M-52, 

and new sidewalks will be installed. "Eventually we, will be able 
to establish a regular parking program on did US-12,'' Fred Weber 
said.'".'1 ,".' ., '• ' ' ' ' ' '' . V 

FEDERAL DOLLARS AT WORK: Across from (he Chelsea fair
grounds on Old-US, a back hoe prepares the ground work for street 
widening and new curbs, gutters and sidewalks. Once the work is 
completed (by mid-June) "people who live in the area will have an 

easier time walking to Main St. and to the fair," according to Fred 
Weber, village administrator. The road project is being funded 
through a special federal grant with no cost to the village. 

WEATHER 
Thursday, 'April 27 
Friday, April 28 . . 
Saturday, April 29 
Sunday, April 30 ., 
Monday, May 1 . . . . 
Tuesday, May 2 . , 
Wednesday, May 3 

Min. Max Prccip. 
. . . .38 * 60 0.00 
, . . .37 67 0.00 
. . . .37 70 0.00 
. . . .32 53 0.00 
, . . .26 56 0.00 
. . . .26 ' 54 0.00 
. . . .35 60 0.00 
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QUOTE 
"Dancing is wonderful training 

for girls, it's the first way they are 
going to learn'to guess what a man 
is going to do before he does it." 

—Christopher Morley. 

SUBSCRIPTION: '$6.00 PER YEAR 

sea ands 
pete in 

Beach Middle school 9th grade 
. band members, and the Chelsea 
High school, symphony band, di
rected by Steve Bergmann, com
peted in te State Band Comper 

. titiori held in. Chelsea Saturday,. 
April 29, 
! The '9fch'grade' bapd received a 
iDivision I rating, two-pivision • II 
yatlngs irt concert, and a Division 
Jlt<fp#g:'itii'sigS' ireadingvfor an-
over-all rating ol Division II; 

I The Symphony Band received 
two Diyision I ratings, a Division 
II rating in concert and a Divi
sion i rating in sight, reading for 
an over-all Division I rating. 

"I would like to commend the 
9th grade band in particular as 
they were competing against 9-12 
graders- and were the only 9th 
grade band at the festival, I.am 
p-oudthat they didkso well. The 
lymphony Band is a fine band 
nd they proved, their superior 

ability," director Bergmann com
mented following the festival.. 

On Thursday, May 11, in a Sym
phony Band concert exchange, the 
Chelsea Symphony Band will be 
traveling to Groveton High school 
in Alexandria, Va., and returning 
.Sunday, May. 14. • "We are anti
cipating that, the concert exchange 
will become aft;' annual evenU'. 
Bfefgmahri said. • •• ' -' 
-i^and^mem'be'^ 
day night.in.Pittsburgh, Pa., Fri
day night in Washington, D.C., at 
the Quality Inn at the Pentagon, 
and Saturday night performing 
with the Gr6veton band. They will 
then travel all night Saturday so 
that they will arrive in time for 
Mother's Day, Bergmann said. 

Through candle sales during the 
Christmas season and by having 
their marching band camp at 
home this year, the band members 
have financed their own trip, 
Bergmann added. 

s South ujon 
Chelsea girls : track team had 

/much easier time than expected 
Thursday, April 27, as they down
s' South Lyon, 91-45. 
Leading the Bulldogs were Deb

bie Honbaum who won both dashes 
md' anchored the winning 440 re-
ay, and Shelley Warren who won 
b e 880, the high jump, and ran 
pn the winning mile-relay. 

The meet was close through the 
first six events but the girls be

gan pulling away with the 880 
which Warren won, followed by 
Teresa Hoffman and Nancy Hel
ler, all with excellent times. 

Honbaum won the 100 with Sue 
Heller who placed third and Betsy 
Ball tying for fourth. Lori Miles 
and Sherry . Cherry ran 1-2 in the 
hurdles and Angie Merkel and 
Shelley Warren ran 1-2 in the 440. 

Miler Pris Drew ran a fine 
(Continued on page seven) 

Cameron 
Rdast Tickets 
Available 

Tickets for the June 3 "Charlie 
Cameron Roast" are now avail
able at numerous Main street busi
nesses, according to Bob Foster, 
ticket chairman for the honorary-
dinner. They are priced at $6.50 
e a c h . •"'• • ' ' - ' • ' . ' • • ; • ' -

The evening promises to be both 
a testimonial to: the map wfttf has 
s e f ^ ^ G h e t e e ^ ^ 

%i ;t)ptortlinify: to* -toWeY tJhlSls^ 
students'to gather in ati improifip-
tu; reunion, according to' Roily 
Spaulding,. chairman for the event 

A reception sponsored by the 
Chelsea K'iwahis Club, will be hekl 
in the high school cafeteria and 
a sumptuous banquet will be serv
ed in the gymnasium. Master of 
Ceremony will.be,Al Johnsen, for-

(Continued on.page eight) 

Plavers Seek 
Tryouts for 
Summer Play 

For the summer production this 
year, the Chelsea Players are pre
senting "Sweet; Charity," a musi
cal comedy by Neil (the Goodbye 
Girl, Odd Couple, California Suite) 
Simon. , 

Scripts for this show are avail
able now for sampling for four 
days from Jennette Tobin, 475-
7201 in the evenings. 

Tryouts for the show will be at 
the high school Friday, May 26, 
from 6 to 10 p.m. .Saturday, May 
27, from 1 p.m. on. Call-backs will 
be at 2 p.m. Sunday, May 28. 

(Continued on e°<:r <:':-1.:) 

V, »()$$ 0F THE YEAR: Paul G. Sensible, execu-
1¾¼ Vl^pr'esldeht and cashier at the Chelsea State 
|$ft,'ha$ been chosen as this year's "Boss of the 
''i&tfVby the Chelsea chapter of the American 

islfless Women's Association (ABWA), Schalble 
MQffliftated by Jackie Schiller who has been 
"lift CRelaea bank for six years. Schalble "was 

Uj"1«$fed,*»uf very surprised" by his selection 

during the award presentation Tuesday, April 25. 
Sehaihle began working for the bank In 1956 and 
has served as president of the Kiwanis, Jaycees, 
and St. Paul church. Schiller described her em
ployer as "conscientious, fair, and truly caring, it 
Is how he handles the everyday problems that arise 
with the employes and customers that truly matter 
to riie," Schiller commented. 

i 

CHURCH ANNIVERSARY: "Built entirely of 
fieldstone, with broad unbroken front, constructed 
somewhat on the plan of an old Scotch church, low, 
with crowsteeped gables, the church is undoubtedly 
the finest, for its cost, in Southern Michigan," so 
said an account of the First United Methodist 
church on Park St., at Its dedication Feb. 25, 1900. 

On Sunday, May 7, the church will celebrate its 
123th anniversary and the public is invited to at
tend the worship services at 10 a.m. and the 2 
p.m. historical program which will include a chron
ological historical view of the church, accompanied 
by a choreography of fashion and music reflecting 
world history in relation to church history. 

ethodists Celebrating 125th 
nmversar 

An unusual memorial gift, and 
t special presentation by student 
church members will be featured 
hiring the 125th anniversary cele
bration of the First United Metho
dist, church on Park St., Sunday, 
May 7. 

In memory of the Rev. W. Scott 
Westerman Sr., who attended the 
church and lived in the Methodist 
•Jeiircmcnt Home until his death 
I) 1077, a set of 25-note Malmark 
iu'.ud bells will be given to the 
church. 

"'the bells are cast in bronze 
and very finely tuned," according 
0 choir director Mrs. Clare War

ren. "The Rev. Westerman was 
very interested in the music pro
gram (he was a drained musician) 
•-.he added. As a result of the gift, 
Warren said that a number of 
new choirs will be formed to learn 
the art of playing the hand bells. 

"They produce a lovely sound and 
will be a beautiful addition to 
our music program," Warren said. 

"Each bell produces a single 
note and any number of players 
can join to play music. The Rev. 
MeCalhim calls the bells inter-
generational and hopes to see a 
choir of all age groups form. 

Celebration of the anniversary 
will begin with morning worship 
at 10 a.m., followed by an 11:15 
coffee fellowship • hour and a 
planned pot-luck dinner at noon. 

At 2 p.m. a historical program 
entitled "Celebrating Our Heri
tage," written by Donna Palmer, 
narrated by Mrs. Edwin Brown 
and William Coelius, music by 
John Schrenk and a closing solo 
by Beverly Slater, will be pre
sented. 

A Vesper service will be held at 
4 p.m. led by the church candi
date for the ministry, David Sweet. 
A meditation will be given by the 
Rev. King Hanna of Marquette. 

Students of Beach Middle school 
and Chelsea High school who are 
members of the church will high
light the narration of the church 
history by dressing in the styles 
and customs of each period, ac
cording to Donna Palmer. 

"Twelve students will depict the 
times and feelings of our church 
history as they correspond to the 
happenings of the world," she 
said. "The music played during 
the narration will also represent 
Ihe style of music popular over the 
years." 

To capture the essence of a 
period, students will appear dress
ed in flapper outfits which domi
nated the 1920's, military uniforms 
of the IfMO's, blue jeans and pic
ket signs which prevailed during 
the J96<Vs, and the styles of to
day reflecting what Palmer des
cribes as'"nostalgic." 

Music wilt rasge from early-

blues and jar/, to the sound.; of 
Glenn Miller's band ami rock-and-
roll. 

The committee, for the celebra
tion planning includes general 
chairman, Donna Palmer; serv
ices, the Rev, Marvin MeCalhim; 
nvitalior.s, Joanne Weber; clean
ing, Jam's Miller; Iv'story, Louise 
Gaunt; planned pot-luck dinner, 
Pain Lew's; and grounds clean
up, Jim Iloffmcyer. 

Louise Gaunt, the church histor
ian and active member of the con
gregation s nee 1310. will be recog
nized during the anniversary as 
she celeb/ates her 7i)ih biriiiday. 

Sihg'ng for the services will be 
the Kinder, Praise, and Chaiwo) 
Choirs and former pastors will 
travel to Chelsea lo take pari in 
both the morning worship service 
and the afiernoon program. In
cluded on the list are the Rev. 
and Mrs. S. 1). Kinde, the Rev. 
James Craig and family, the Rev. 
an.1 M;\s. Robert. Worgess, the 
Rev. Clive Dickens and family, 
and Ihe Rev. and Mrs. King Han 
na, Mrs. Orville Morrow is also 
on the guest list. 

The Chelsea Methodist church 
was founded in ISM by (he Rev, 
B. A. Hedgor, who was pastor of 
what was then the Lima Center 
Methodist church. The Rev, Ehe-
nezcr Steel was the first assigned 

(Continued on page three) 

Major Street 
mprovement 
rojeets Start 

. Chelsea, •streets; /ahtf'' t sid'eW^l^,. 
will soon be-in a state "bf great 
upheaval but. everyone from the 
Michigan Bell Telephone Co. to 
the village office is promising 
that the work will go as quickly 
as possible and "there should be 
no reason for delays" Village Ad-' 
ministrator Fred Weber said. 

Work has already begun by 
Michigan Bell along Main St., be
ginning at Summit St. and con
tinuing on the east side of M-52 
until they cross over to the car 
wash and continue on the west 
side cf M-52 to- within 600 feet 
north of 1-94. 

Already two weeks into their 
work, the telephone company is 
in the midst of a $244,000 project 
of burying conduits (pipes) for 
major trunk lines. In short time 
the staked-out area on Main St. 
w.ll be completely torn up in three 
or four foot widths—grass, side
walk, and all—for the conduit 
trenches. 

"Our work will be accomplished 
with the least amount of incon
venience lo the public as possible," 
Ma Bell promises. 

Purpose of the major project, 
according to Dan Roth, communi
cations manager for the telephone 
company, is two-fold. "The new 
trunk lines will improve the qual
ity of connections between Chelsea 
and such places as Ann Arbor 
and Manchester, and they will 
help accomodate the new subscri
ber' growth that, we are ecpect-
iny<." he explained. 

"We will be responsible for 
•empletc restoration of the area 
following our work which will in-
clu-'ie replacing all of the side
walks, pavement, and lawns that 
"•re <iis urbecl. You will hardly 
know we were there," he added. 

H-»h said that Chelsea resident? 
who have any questions about (he 
project may call, collect, the Mich 
!<ian Hell Conduit Department a: 
•rtf-9'W. 

While Michigan Bell's contrac
tors are completing their work, 
Ike village will be completing three 
major road projects, two of whick 
ware staffed last fall. Ihe village 
will also begin, someime in Juno 
ike recently approved Street Im
provement ' Plan for seven local 
•Greeks. 

The project will be funded ir 
,>art by the vi!lagc--$40,000 from 
weight and gas (a* revenue, an<" 
lj'p-oNiinaie'y $105,000 to be paid 
•'.y: by the Vl'khigan Slate Depart 
.I- of linkways and Transpor-
alion (MSDHT).' 

The first prelect involves widen 
ng M-i>2 beginning (vi)0 feet south 
of' Old US-12 rind ending i,«-15 fee 
(loi ih near the Chelsea Common 
iv Hospital entrance. There wib 
also he widening of Old US-12 20( 
fro J west of M-52 and 500 fee1 

cast of M-52. 
Juno 1 is the expected slarlinp 

date and the project should be 
completed by the end of July. 
"Because of variable weather con
ditions we cannot give an exact 

. • . , , , , , / ^ . . - „ . . , , v„ . ' , V . M , . — ;,c ., 

finishing date,.but two; months js 
a fair estimate," according' io 'a 
spokesperson for the road con
struction company, Cunningham 
& Gooding, from Ypsilanti. 

Specifically, M-52 will be widen
ed from its current 20-foot width 
to three 12-foot lanes which will 
include a left-turn lane. Old curbs 
and gutters will be removed and 
replaced with new ones, new drive 
approaches will be replaced where 
required, and the road surface/will 
be capped with 2¼ inches of bi
tuminous concrete. There will also 
be sidewalks installed equipped* 
with wheelchair ramps near the 
Chelsea Medical Center entrance. 

Work on Old US-12 will involve 
widening the west side to 36 feet 
for three lanes, including a left 
turn lane, and widening the east 
side to 48 feet near the intersec
tion to accomodate both a right 
and left turn lane. The island 
;here now will be redesigned for 
traffic turning right onto M-52. 
New curbs and gutters will be in-' 
stalled and the road capped with 
bituminous concrete. 

"Eventually, although we can't 
say when exactly, a traffic signal 
will be put up at the intersection 
of M-52 and US-12," according to 
an official at MSDHT. "The sig
nal is on order but there are 
only two crews for the whole state 
of M'chigan who install traffic 
lights and it is impossible to say 
when they will come to Chelsea," 
he added. 

In 1975 the MSDHT did a study 
if accidents at the intersection 
md re-orded 17 accidents in a 
'J0-month period. Nine persons bl
urred minor injuries according 

'o the study. 
"A common misconception of 

•raffic lights is that they will re
duce accidents," according to Lar
ry Surbaski of the MSDHT traf
fic department. "Accidents, how
ever, actually go up when a .sig-
ial is installed." 

There is, he explained, a dif-
'ore'H'? in k'sc type of accident. 
'Without a signal (here are more 
ielit-angle collisions where a (Li

ver runs a stop sign and cel-
ide; lvoa;ls:de wi'h an on-comic? 
ar. With a siimal there are more 
ear-end accidents." Injuries, he 
aid. are fewer in a rear-end col-
is on than a rir.ht-arigle accident. 
While the M-52, US-12 construe-

ion is in progress, the vilLr^ 
vill be at work on their own Old 
'kS-12 Capital Improvement Pro
gram, 

From the mint \" er^ MSDPT 
'inches on Old US-12 West, ihe 
village1 w'll begin widening Ihe 
W-foo-wide road to 36 feet we-,: 
•o WiF'hson St. "For the past 
few weeks we have been busy lay-
!ng a sand base for the side
walks," Fred Weber said, In ad
dition to new sidewalks, the \d'-
'age will be replacing old curbs 
and gutters and resurfacing the 
road with bituminous concrete. 

(Continued on page eight) 
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4 Years AflOt*. 
TtmrsjsJfty, May 9f W^ 

Chelsea's varsity track squad 
made it six consecutive tiwal meet 
victories last Thursday, trouncing 
Brighton by a lopsided score of 
96-27. The win puts the Bulldog 
record at 4*Q jn the Southeastern 
Conference, where they are lodged 
in a two-way tie for first-place with 
South Lyon. 

Two new tennis courts were 
dedicated last Friday at the North 
Elementary school. Financing the 
courts were the Chelsea Child Stu-

j dy Club ($600), and the Chelsea 
Board of Education ^which donat
ed land and $2,500. 

On the market as of Sunday, 
May 12, is the product of work 
by Chelsea High school's building 
trades class. Students were in
volved in all phases of construc
tion of the three-bedroom ranch 
from excavation .for the basement 
to the landscaping Qf the site. 

A group of 11 students from 
Chelsea School District's special 
education class, taught (and coach
ed, in this case), by Nancy Os
wald, earned a big total of 34 
ribbons in last week-end's regional 
Special Olympics in Milan. 

Irr their league opener, Chelsea's 
girls softball squad defeated Lin
coln, 13-11, at Lincoln Tuesday 
afternoon. , " 

I I I M I I I I .11 I '.)'W • f t ^ p i 

Howell 
Livestock Auction, 

! Start? 1 p.m. Rvery Monday " 
Mason 676-5400 

The Wise Owl Says Ship to Howell 
Phone 546.2470 Bint Franklin 

Market- Report for May 1 

CATTLE 
Bulk Otj.-Choice Steers , ?53 to 555 
Fcvv High Choice Steers , $55 to 555.50 
Gd.-Choice Heifers, $48 to -553 
Fed Ho|stoin Steers , $46 to $51 
UL-Std., 545 and down. 

COWS 
Heifer Cows, 546 to 848.75 
Ut . -Commerc ia l , $38 to 546 
Canner-Cut ter , 530 to $38 
F a t Beef Cows, 540 to $44 

8UUS-— 
Heavy Bologna, $40 to 548 
Light and Common, 539 and down. 

FEEDERS— 
400-600 lb. Good-Choice Steers, $50 

to 559 
600-800 lb. Good-Choice Steers, 545 

to 550 
300-600 lb. Good-Choice Heifers, $40 

to $50 
. 300-500 lb. Holstein Steers , $45 to $52 

600-800 lb. Holstein Steers, $40 to $45 

CAL.VES—r 
P r i m e , 570 to $80 
Good-Choice, $60 to $70 
Heavy. Deacons, $50 to 565 
Cull & Med., $30 to $50 
Calves going back to farms sold up 

to $70 

SHEEP— 
Wooled Slaughter Lambs, Spring: 

Choice-Pr ime, 564 to 566 
Good-Utility, $60 to $64 
Slaughter Ewes , $10 to $20 
F e e d e r L a m b s , All Weights, $50 to $60 

HOGS— 
210 to 230 lbs. , No. 1, 547.50 to $48.30 
200-250 lbs. , No. 2, $44 to $47-50. 
Heavy Hogs, 250 lbs. up, $42 to $44 
Light Hogs, 200 lbs . down, $20 to $40 

Sows: 
Fanny Light , $40 to $41 
300-500 lb., $41 to $42 
500 lbs. a n d up, $42 to $43 

Boors <ind Stags: 
All Weights, $34 to $38 

Feeder Pigs: 
P e r Head , $30 to $55 
Es t . 40 lb. vlgs, $40 to $48 

HAY— 
1st Cutting, per bale , $1.00 to $1.60 
2nd Cutting, per bale, $1.50 to $2.25 

STRAW— 
P e r IJale, 80c to $1.25 

cows— 
Tested Dairy Cows, $400 to $650 
Tested Beef Type Cows, $350 to $450 

14 Tears AOO.M 
Thurwiayi Way 7, \m^ 

A longstanding boundary 4is» 
mite between Tekhelm Engineer* 
Ins Corp* and the. Chelsea Pair 
Board has been settled without 
the threatened $mtt action set 
for April 15. The out^court set
tlement was instigated by the Chel
sea Economic Development Com
mittee who Intervened in the con
troversy when it appeared that an 
important industry could be lost. 

N. J. Prakken, manager of Mich
igan Bell Telephone at Ann Ar
bor, has announced that begin
ning Saturday, May 9, it will be 
necessary for Chelsea customers, 
to dial the "47" or "QR" when 
dialing any Chelsea numbers. To 
date, this has not been necessary. 

Announcement was .made this 
week by the Chelsea Junior Cham
ber of Commerce that Daniel Ma-
roney, a past president of the 
Chelsea Jaycees, has been named 
District V vice-president. 

Everett Van Riper was recog-r 
nized last Wednesday evening at the 
annual FpA banquet for his serv-r 
ice to agriculture/ for Chelsea and 
the Chelsea Future Farmers of 
America. The degree of "Hono
rary Chapter Farmer" was con
ferred upon him to show the chap
ter's appreciation for his assist* 
ance. 

24 Years Aao... 
Thursday, May 6, 1954— 

Chelsea. Rod and Gun Club held 
its annual tree planting day May 
2, at which time 2,300 spruce and 
pine were planted on their proj* 
ect. 
-m&m- Strout, of the Toledo e,m 
gineering firm of Finkbeiner, Pet-. 
tis and Strout, was at the May 3 
meeting of the Village Council and 
was authorised to make a survey 
of the local storm sewer system 
with a view to giving a report 
on the/ approximate cost of a prac
tical method of solving the prob
lems connected with the present 
system. 

George F. Heydiauff, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lloyd Heydiauff, is one 
of 128 members of the Reserve 
Officers Training Corps detach
ment at Western Michigan Col-r 
lege, Kalamazoo, who has won 
a promotion. Heydiauff was pror 
moted to the rank of sergeant, 
first class. 

Before a surprisingly large crowd 
of more than 80 persons, the Wash
tenaw Historical Society and the 
Fiiends of the Chelsea Public Lir 
brary held a joint meeting Monr 
day evening in the library. 

MYearsAgo.., 
Thursday, May 4, 1944— 

A letter received by The Stand
ard from Col. Herbert D. Vogel, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Vogel, 
who is in Australia, follows in 
part: "I might tell you that your 
paper makes the trip all the way 
to Australia in about a month, 
which is the average time of or
dinary mail. I don't think I need 
to tell you that papers and let
ters from home are about the 
'most looked for' things in the 
world so far as a soldier is con
cerned." 

Pvt. Robert E. Tobin writes 
that he is now stationed "on the 
nice cozy island of Trinidad in the 
British West Indies." Bob says 
it's a beautiful island with quite 
a "reputation." 

Washtenaw County's FFA chap
ter at Chelsea High school is among 
51 chapters in the state entered 
in the 1944 Michigan Best Chap
ter contest sponsored by the Mich
igan Association of Future Farm
ers of America. 

o j . j j u j j j i i i i r r r T n',.~i-- r r - , - , ' '• r - - • • - - - - • • ' • • » - • • • - > • • • • .m • .. • • m . ,, • • • - - . , • . , I 
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#y Warren M, Hoyt, Secretary, Michigan Fress Association 
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Quality of Representation 
Legislator* are human and, as h 

mans, they are capable of and 
allowed to err, 

However, some mistakes, as they 
have recently been surfacing in the 
Michigan Legislature, cannot be 
tolerattd and serve only to fur. 
ther erode confidence Jh elected 
officials, 

Currently, five members of the 
legislature are having diffucuities, 
either legal problems per se. or 
proWems with public appearance 
which lead to feelings that they 
may not be as "dean" as they 
would like the public to NUeve 
•^especially during important elec
tion years, 

Sen, Earl Nelson (D-Lanslng) is 
struggling to repolish his public 
image following reports of a perso-
ml Joan received from a dog rac

ing lobbyist just weeks before he 
introduced legislation to legalize 
iho sport in the state. 

NeNon, in requesting a Senate 
Chouse investigation into the loan, 
claims no wrongdoing and his only 
crime Is that he I snot indepen
dently wealthy so her would never 
have to borrow any money. 

Granted, no impropriety may be. 
involved, but Nelson, who holds a 
position of public trust, failed to 
apply the final test of appearnace 
of the loan before accepting the 
$5,000. 

Another state senator, Arthur 
Cartwright (D-Detroit) is currently 
under indictment on expense acn 
cout. fraud involving public tax 
money. 

Senate leaders say there will be 
no mp,y$ to force him out of of-
ti<!0 y\\\\9 the charges are pend
ing; and Cartwright may very well 

Uncle Lew from LiiBci Says: 
DEAR MISTER EDITOR; 

FQIKS that got skinned down to 
one pair el pw»N and their vote 
at income m time last month 
probably fwow how Naam Hanklns 
felt the other day in the police 
station in Porter, Indiana. They 
don't feei like they got ft friend 
deft in the world. Clem Webster 
had a clipping at the session at 
the country store Saturday night 
that told about Naam and his pro
blems. 

It seems Naam had a spat with 
his old lady, went out and got 
drunk, got in a fight and got 
arrested, He told the law he want
ed to use the telephone call he had 
coming to call God, the only friend 
he had left. The item said the 
officer didn't let Naam make his 
call because it was long distance. 

Mister Editor, the fellers got 
started on a discussion of the hot 
line upstairs, but they relized right 
off they were In over their heads. 
It was Clem that insisted Ggd is 
a local call, but he went on to 
allow that poor Naam would of 
been in wor^t shape if he had 
got through and hadn't got a an» 
swer, or got a busy signal. Zeke 
Grubb seld he figgered Naam 
was able to make his own con
nection as soon as he sobered up, 
and, besides, he was more con
cerned with word that the buck 
don't stop at President's Carter's 
desk, Zeke had saw where re
porters noticed that Carter had 
President Truman's sign took off 
his desk after he borrowed it 
from the Truman Library when 
he first took office, , 

Parthermore, Zeke said, the sign 
pew lg next to a bron&e bust of 
Truman on a side table in the 

Oval Office, You can read aU 
kinds of things into this, allowed 
Zeke, beginning with the chanct 
that the cleaning lady moved the 
sign when she wag dusting and 
fergot to put it back. More like
ly, 2eke went on, Carter is tired 
of hearing all the talk about how 
his performance so far has been 
all flash and no cash, and he's 
fixing to improve on Truman's 
slogan. There's no' need fer the 
sign when Carter can create a De
partment of Buck Analysis and 
Recommendation with a flick of 
his pen. When he runs across a 
bucK! passed to him in the mom-
ing mail, he can tell his secre
tary to send it to BAR, and Ham
ilton Jordan will handle it, cause 
he's always there. 

Actual, said Ed Doolittle, the 
President moved his sign at a 
good time, with the country pritty. 
well split on whether Carter and 
Congress sold America down the 
canal, or give Panama its canal 
back, EJter way, Ed said, it 
looks like a job for BAR. No; 
teiHng what folks will do if toe 
President gits federal agencies 
writing regulations in plain Eng* 
Ush, If Americansv start under
standing what their Guvernment> 
is doing, they're libel to find all 
kinds oT things to complain about, 
was Ed's words. 

Personal, Mister Editor, I hope 
Carter can handle this fixation 
we got on Panama and git on 
with some of the other "atlons" 
that keep the country nervous,^ 
We got inflation, taxation, educa
tion, integration and segrqgajsipn, 
fer starters, .,,., 

Yours truly, r 
Uncle Lew, 

*il4«lJl4lUJl.^l:^llr^^Jli^.l_^^Jw,l^;«w¾^Lv.!.«-^J.*-av.^1(•w^,^•.wl,^^J,u^•J..,ll.'T.f^^ . I ' I U M A . M 

be a candidate for re-election next 
year, 

The House of Representatives, 
meanwhile, is struggling to deter? 
mine whether or not a convicted 
felon should remain a member 
following his conviction which wee 
not one of a "breach of public 
trust,"; 

Rep. Monte Geralds (D-Madison 
If eights) was recently convicted 
of embezzlement of funds from a 
law client. He has been disbarred 
from further practice of law, but 
his legislative colleagues cannot 
decide his future ae, a represen
tative qf the people, 

The matter .has simply been re
ferred to Q standing committee 
where some resolution is expected 
within 30 days. 

Meanwhile, two other members 
r-Sen. Basil Brown (D-Highland 
Park) and Rep, Dennis Dutko 
(D-Warren)^-continue writing their 
histories of drunk driving arrests, 

The tnjst of the people has been 
divested to these and all men> 
bers of the legislature by the el
ectorate,' Disregarding whether a 
person in such a position is con
victed, waiting trial or just exer
cising bad judgment, voters must 
take a serious look before return
ing these people and all incum
bents to office, 

In all cases, the people, through 
their right to vpte, must made 
these important decisions, Voters 
must take a long, hard look. at 
all candidates presenting them
selves for public office. 

The ultimate decision rests with 
the voter of who and what cali
ber of individuals will serve as 
their elected, trusted representa
tive to carry out the business of 
the people. 

Teacher Licensure Delayed* 
Legislation on teacher licensure 

or certification has been delayed 
^definitely by the House Educa
tion Committee, A subcommittee 
that was to develop proposed chan
ges in the current system of cer
tification was unable to make 
recommendations with euch diver
gent positions of various members 
of the educational community. 
, Rep, William Keith (D-Garden 
City), chairman of the subcom
mittee, said a recommendation for 
no action was the result of deep 
and widespread distrust of pro
posed bills and totally opposite 
views on the issue held by the 
state's major teacher organiza
tions, 

"The subcommittee has found 
little or no willingness to com
promise on any of the points of 
difference between groups repre
senting teachers and groups repre
senting school governance," Keith 
sW . , . ;. . 
• The proposed' changes % would 
have created a licensing cohimis-
gion dominated by teachers with 

Scout-O-Rama 

Dedication to self improvement 
and development of ;.= leadership' 
skills will he : celebrated' by area 
f|oy Scouts May 20 during the 
Wphtenon District of the Wol
verine Council Scout-O-Rama, 
imr-- '•'" '":'•'• v '. • 

The event, to take place from 
ll8.mi to 7 p,m, in Bowen Field-
house on the Eastern Michigan 
University campus, will showcase 
achievements of. individual troops 
And packs within the council dur* 
Ing the pa«t year, 
• Scouts will also begin mapping 

nut future goals in a reflection or 
ibe Scput-Q-Rama. theme, "Direc
tions 78," 

Between 35 and 40 Boy Scout 
units from Washtenaw, Livingston, 
Monroe and Lenawee counties will 
be participating in the program 

jurisdiction of credentials for regu
lar and specialized areas. The 
commission would set licensure 
qualification, 

Currently, teachers obtain cer
tificates from the Department of 
Education after completing a teach
er instruction course, 

and have already reserved space 
for indoor and outdoor display, 

Included among these will be 
pinewood derby, aviation, camping, 
badge work, and special projects 
exhibits, as well as several pub
lic service displays. Some races 
have also been planned. 

Chairing the day-long program 
for the washtenor* District will be 
William C, Rogers, owner of ply-
mouth Colony, Inc., an Ypsilanti 
realty firm, 

Rogers called Scout-O-Rama 
"a mnlti-purpose event organized 
to give scouts an opportunity to 
take pride in their accomplish^ 
ments, and to familiarize the pub
lic with scout activities," 

Awards will be presented to out
standing unit displays and indi
vidual scouts, with judging to be 
done by the Ypsilanti Breakfast 
Optimists Club, 

Invitations to Scout-o-Rama have 
been extended to public officials 
and several are expected to at
tend. The officials will address 
scouts, their parents and friends 
at the awards ceremonies, 

Tickets to Scout-O-Rama are now 

Conlin 

'Fuzz Busters- A 
"Fuzz busters," those electronic 

devices designed to detect police' 
speed monitoring equipment, will 
become illegal If legislation Intro--' 
duced recently by State Represen-i! 
tatlve Mike Conlin (R-23 District) J 
becomes law. 

Conlin's bill, House Bill 9228," 
amends the Michigan penal code I 
to outlaw the devices and makes- M 
their possession or sale a mlsde- \ 
meaner punishable by 99 daya in', 
jail, or a fine of $500, or both, 

"I think the legislature's «!»>' 
tion on this issue should b& clear
ly evident, and I pre#3t this WX-i] 
will pass without any trouble atM 
all," he said, 

*yr.i*/jpf-'- rrwTtT¥*'»m}}inm*"m*iw"*ir" 

being sold by area Boy Scouts. 
Proceeds from their safe will be t| 
used to suppOfK the programs of 
area Boy Scout units and troops 
throughout the coming year, 

Ww more information about 
Scout-O-Rama, contact the Boy 
Scouts of America, Wolverine Coun
cil at 6̂ 3-8314. 
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protects 
your J $ 
investment 

the pickup protector 
The Pickup Protector is a pat
ented, one-piece liner that 
gjves your pickup truck bed 
100% protection, After it's 
installed, which takes only 

10 minutes, you can use 
your pickup for all those 
tough chores you bought it 
for; with no wear and tear, 
scratches, dents or rust. 

Special Introductory Sale —$I9900 

from 

CARRIAGE TRADE UNLIMITED 
1237 ROSEWOOD CALL 662-4042 ANN ARBOR 
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NOW ON TUESDAY NIGHTS 

CHICKEN BUFFET 

with our Famous Deep-Fried Chicken 
and SPECIAL BARBECUED CHICKEN 
«l$d m«sh«<l potatoes and prdW, dre«lnf, ond wlod t>«r, 

Serving from 4:30-9:00 

a t the CAPTAINS TABLE 
m> . 8093 MAIN $T, DCXTER PH. 4M-39U 

* THE MONEY MAKERS 

We can show you easy, simple ways to MAKE MONEY...add toyour 
income now...accumulate a fortune for later. You will make more 
because we pay more, %% more interest than most. 

An initial investment of ten thousand dollars placed in our current 
7¾% per annum certificate account* will .double in less than ten years 
when the interest is left to compound. As an example, ten thousand 
dollars can mature to $21,652 in ten years...to $46,880 in twenty 
years...to $101,505 in thirty years! 

Or, by putting $100 a month in our current 5¼% per annum passbook 
account, and allowing the interest to compound for thirty years, you 
will have accumulated $87,183. If yqu withdraw interest only, this 
$87,183 nest egg will insure you and your heirs a 
$376 per month income forever. Without effort, 
you make money! 

To help you make room for that savings/ 
investment each month, our FREE Budget 
Book can show you how to keep a clear, 
accurate view of your expenses. The sound 
financial information in the Budget Book 
will put you in control of your money so 
that you can get greater enjoyment and 
still have money left for your savings/ 
investments. Budget Books are available 
at all offices. 

•Federal regulations require a substantial interest 
penalty for early withdrawals from certificate 
accounts, 
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INTEREST RATES 
PER A N N U M 

EFFECTIVE A N N U A L 
Y I E L D 

7.75°/c 
PASSBOOK C E R T I F I C A T E 

M in imum term 6 years 
0 M in imum deposit S 1000 

Month ly compound ing 
803% 0 

750¾ 
PASSBOOK C E R T I F I C A T E 

Min imum term 48 months 
0 M in imum deposit $ 1000 

Quarterly compounding 
771% 0 

6.75% 
PASSBOOK C E R T I F I C A T E 

M i n i m u m te rm 30 months 
rf) M in imum deposit S I 0 0 0 

QkidilorlY compound ing 6.92% '0 

PASSBOOK C E R T I F I C A T E 

6 C * / " \ Q / M i n i m u m te rm 12 monthe 
% 3 U / 0 Mm""" ' " itpposit $ 1000 

Quarterly compound ing 
6.66% '0 

5.25% 
PASSBOOK S A V I N G S 

No m i n i m u m irr m 
r f | No m i n i m u m deposit 

Ou.irtOrly compound ing 5.35% 0 

I 
GREAT LAKES F E D E R A L S A V I N G S 

P 0 . Box 8600, Ann Arbor , Mii:hi(j.m 48107 

O s e n d FREE Budget Book ond informa

tion nn op*M>iivj .1 savings .iconunt, 

Name... 

Addrnss. 

Ci ty Sta lo . Z i p . 
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mmmm FEDERAL MNINO 
Formerly ANN ARBOR FEDERAL SAVINGS Member FSLIC 

Offices in Albion, Ann Arbor, Battle Creek, Bellevue, Brighton, Chelsea, Dexter, Hastings, Manchester, Marshall, Richland, Saline, Ypsilanti 
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Study Club 
Touts Waterloo:". 
Nature Center 

i.Membprs and famll'.es of Chel
sea .Child Study Club hold thair 
fateoUng at Waterloo Nature Cen
to*.nn April 25. Kamior Tom Hod-
\,&MI was guide and speaker. A 
short hike started the evening and 
ended with a slide presentation 
©bout the development of Water
loo Recreation Area. One of. the 
exhibits -explained was a working 
Bee Hive whhh interested all. 

A.short business meeting was 
IvMd at the home of Barbara 
Branch with 22 members pre
sent Co-hostess were Dotti 
Bell, and Carol McElroy. 

Next meeting will be May 9, 8 
p.m. at the home of Diane Bor-
tpn, This meeting is the Annual 
Meeting and also "Bingo Baked 
Goods," 

Personal Notes 
Keith ("Kip") and Daniel Pfeiflo 

are home on leave fdom the U.S. 
Navy at the same time. They are 
making their headquarters at 975 
South Parker Rd. this time, with 
Mrs. Alice Pfeifle and family. 

TOUCH OF GLASS 
A Style for Any Occasion 1 

1196 M-52 
Phone 475-1591 

Open Tues. thru Fri ,...9 to 4 
Saturday 9 to 2 

Evening hours by appt. only 

Men's & Women's'Cuts & Styles 
$enior Citizen Discounts every day. 

Susan Loath Iniriatecl 
Into WMU Chapter of 
Nat'I H6nor Society 

Susan M. Y.each, daughter of 
Mi', and Mrs. Mslvin Leach, 40 
.Cavanaugh Lake Rd., Chelsea, 
has been initialed into Alpha 
Lambda Delta, Western Michigan 
Jniversity's chapter of the nation-. 
il society which honors high scho
lastic achievement during the first 
year of college. 

Piano Students 
Recital Planned 

Betty Rasmussen will present 
her piano students in two public 
recitals on' Sunday, May 7, at 
St. Paul United Cl]urch of Chris*. 
Chelsea. Quest teachers Lois Hall 
and Mary Olney \vill be represent
ed as well. 

Students performing in the 4 
p.m. recital will be Daniel Kle
iner, Becca Lee, Melanie Lee, 
Tucker Lee, Damon Mark, Bethel 
Snyder, Valerie Stoker, Colleen 
Stubbs, Cinda Thornton, Karla 
Troutman, Jennifer Welinitz, Chris
tine Young, and Michelle Young. 
Students of Mrs. Hall appearing 
are Stacey McDaniel, Julie Stacy, 
and Jeff Stacy. 

In the 5:30 p.m. recital perform
ers will be Michal Benedict, Bec
ky Finch, Chris Johnson, Jon Lanfe, 
Amy Oxner, Zachery Smith, Linda 
Stillion, Keith Stiliion, Cindy1 Stir
ling, Carol Stirling, Marie Sulli
van, Carol Warren, and Marcia 
Warren. Students of Miss Olney 
appearing are Anna Flintoft, Tim 
Mayer, and Willem VanReesema. 

Mr. and Mrs. David J. Boham 

Karen D. Salyer, David Boham 
Are Wed in Fitchburg Church 

Please Notify Us 
In Advance of 

Any Change in Addres* 

RICARDO'S HAIR STYLBNG 
107 N. Main, Chelsea 

OPEN TUESDAY THROUGH SATURDAY 
475-1671 

Chelsea 
Pharmacy, Inc. 

V. 

101 N. Main-Chelsea 
1 475-9103 

& • k as individual 
as you are 

The.fresh and fascinating 
•agrance designed to 
ick up and play up 

your own special 
chemistry. Cachet 
Cologne Spray Mist, 
$4.75 and $7.50. 
Cachet Cologne, $4.50 

and $7.00. Cachet V* oz. 
Perfume $10.00. 
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Karen. D. Salyer and David J. 
Boham were married March 31 
by the Rev. Charles E. Roark at 
the Trinity Pentecostal church in 
fitchburg. The bride was given 
away by her uncle, Charles E. 
Salyer of Chelsea. 

Karen is the daughter of Mrs. 
Verglinda and the late Alonzo 
Salyer of 18504 M-52, Chelsea. 

David is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald Boham, 20080 Brown 
Dr., Chelsea. 

'The bride wore a white silesta 
knit gown with a high neckline 
and a back and front bodice featur
ing cut-out venise lace. The long 
fitted sleeves also had a cut-out 
lace detail. The cowl draped back 
became a hood etched with silk 
venise lace. She carried a bouquet 
of pink sweetheart roses, white 
carnations, and baby's breath. 

Maid of honor was Donna Sal
yer, sister' of the bride and the 
bridesmaid was Theresa Dyer, 
niece of the bride. They both wore 
jlue knit gowns with a high neck
line, and a front and back bod
ice cut-out with venise lace and 
carried bouquets similar to the 
bride's. 

Best man was Shane Whitaker 
of Chelsea. The bridegroom's 
brother, Ronald Boham was usher. 

The Reception was held at the 
Rebekah Hall in Chelsea. The 
bride's sister, Mrs. Kathleen Dyer 
served, while the sister-in-law of 
the bridegroom, Mrs. Debbie Bo
ham cut the cake. 

The newly weds honeymooned in 
Florida for a Week and reside in 
Chelsea. 

Hospital Volunteers 
PJ'dn^Card^Rdrt̂ 1-

Volunteers of Chelsea Commun
ity Hospital are busy preparing 
for their annual card party to be 
held at the Hospital Dining Room 
on May 11. Reservations may be 
made by calling' Ella Aldrich, 
475-7087,' or Marilyn Poulter, 426-
4038. Also they will be giving a 
tea June 1 for the people play
ing Marathon bridge. 

June 6, at 9:30 a.m. there will 
be a membership meeting at the 
hospital for all volunteers. Robert 
Wojtoroicz will be the speaker, 
followed by a business meeting 
and lunch. ' 

VFWPost Planning 
Trip to Tiger Game 

June 11 has been designated by 
the management of the Detroit 
Tiger Baseball Park as Veterans 
of Foreign Wars Day. 

Chelsea VFW Post' No. 4078 has 
started plans to puchase a block 
of tickets for the game between 
the Tigers' apd the Kansas City 
Royals which will begin at 1:30 
p.m. 

Chairmen Jim- Finch and Fre
mont Boyer said they will make 
all arrangements for the trip and 
remind members to notify them 
by May 12 for their reservations. 

Secretary of Labor Ray Mar
shall has cautioned young people 
thinking of dropping out of school 
that a high school education has 
become the minimum standard of 
entry for almost all jobs. 
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o~ It-Yourself Home 
The home you thought you 

couldn't afford and the 
financing you thought you 
couidnt get ,:.,,̂ ,., ^mf^c 
• LOW COST FINANCING 
• 3 4 PLANS YOU 
CAN CUSTOMIZE 
• QUALITY 
CONSTRUCTION 

MAIL THE COUPON OR 
CALL YOUR CENTENNIAL 
SALES REPRESENTATIVE: 

CENTENNIAL 
HOMES, INC. 

Ja^idywmw»tiiiw^.,iA|wl*ni 

Department YP 278 
CENTENNIAL HOMES, INC. 
1)331 Plymouth Road 
Ann Arbof.Michiuan 48105 - 313/769-5010 
I'k.ix. lush IIK v<»111 New Homo IIUM Hook - -
w nli no iosi oi oMig.ilion. 
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ADDIU.SS ' 

( I I ' V T O W N . . . .COUNTY. . . . . . . 

SI ATI' XI)'. PI ION K , 

[') \ \Y own ,i InnMmj; lot. ["J Wc tan buy a building lot, 
("') We pl.ni to Imilil soon. 
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Chelsea Co-Op 
Nursery Notes 

The four-year-olds at the Chel
sea Co-op Nursery school wel
comed two very exciting visitors 
last week. 

Ralph Brier from Chelsea visit
ed the nursery with a school bus. 
The children were shown how to 
board correctly, how to be quiet 
at a railroad track,., how to take 
five giant steps from the bus when 
getting off, and how to look at the 
driver before Crossing th6 street. 
The children thoroughly enjoyed 
their first bus ride. 
, The chief of police of Chelsea-
George Merahuck,'' came to visit 
on: Friday. He told the children' 
about all the equipment he wore. 
The children were delighted when 
be used his radio to call head
quarters. Te chief warned the 
children to avoid all strangers. 
The best part was when he took 
all the children for a ride in his 
police cad. 

The three-year-olds visited Wa
terloo Recreation Area. It was a 
lovely day to walk the. path to the 
Nature Center. The ranger show-
sd the children different frogs 
and demonstrated how they sound. 
The children touched the frogs 
and a salamander. On a nature 
walk the children saw a chip
munk, a green snake, and birds. 

PERSONALS 
John W. Steele, Sr., P.O. Box 

"000, Jensen Beach, Fin., (former
ly of Chelsea) is recovering from 
a back operation in Martin Me-
norial Hospital. Those wishing 
to send cards may address them 
to Martin Memorial Hospital, 
Room 234, P.O. Box 2393, Stuart, 
Fla., 33494. 

Michigan is fourth nationally 
In both grape and wine produc
tion. 

(Coni'nucd from page one) 
.'ii •;•!:: a part of his "Lima Cir-
u.t." 
xis.or and the Chelsea church be

lli loJ'i and 18¾ this circuit in
cluded Lima, East Lima, Sylvan 
Ceiv.cr, Rogers Corners, and it 
immunity known an Irving, in 
.ddiUon vo Chelsea. 
The Sunday school was organiz-

'$ in L>54 v/'.th S,las Sargent as 
is first superintendent. 
The first church building wa? 

•tfected in 1053 at a cast ,of $1,0:)0. 
iifisa Congdon (he and John Con"-
en) .founded Chelsea in 1850, do 
m;ed the si'e, whereu the present 
lunch now s'.ands, and the site 

'or the parsonage. 
Prior to the building of the 

•Jhurch, services v/ere held in an 
">ti\ brbk school house that, in 
ose days, wa- located on South 
St., between the residences of 
Jr/hn Schrcnk and Mrs. George 
P. Glazier. This was just west of 
,-vhat is now 134 Sou'h St. 

The present church was begun-
in 1899 and on July 12 of that year 
a large crowd witnessed the laying 
if the cornerstone. Among the 
memorabira included in the box 
beneath the cornerstone were a 
Chelsea Standard, minutes of the 
Detroit Methodist Conference of 
1893, and the key to the old church. 

The new church was dedicated 
Feb. 25, 1900 by the Rev. B. I. 
Ives, who 'had dedicated the first 
church 40 years before. 

A newspaper account of the 
dedication stated, "The success 
of the Methodist Episcopal So
ciety of Chelsea in erecting this 
new edifice has been most re
markable. The church is undoub
tedly the finest, for its cost, in 
Southern Michigan. It is built en
tirely of field stone, with broad 
unbroken front, constructed some
what on the plan of an old Scotch 
church, low, with crow stepped 
gables. The entrances are at the 
sides, and at the right, a square 
tower with battlements rising some 
80 feet. The auditorium and cha
pel of the church are finished in 
quarter sawed oak, the Pastor's 
study in curly birch, and the 
Choir room in bird's eye maple.7 

Farmers donated stone and 
many teams were used to haul 
materials. The key stones over the 
windows were all cut from one 
rock taken from the Tom Sears 
farm at the rear of the Chelsea 
Cemetery. 

Actual cost of the church was 
$16,000. In 1933 the church was 
valued at $150,000, and today the 
Chelsea Methodist church is valu
ed at more than $700,000. 

In 1901 a Kimball pipe organ 
was dedicated and in 1936 re
built as a memorial to Lillie E. 
Woodv 
J Changes in the chancel were 
pkmneoVduring the pastorate of the 
Rev. David Bryce in 1952 and 
1953, when the Rev. S; D. Kinde 
was assigned to the Chelsea pul
pit, a new kitchen was built and 
other improvements were made 
in the parsonage, costing $3,509. 

Carpenters began work on the 
chancel changes in 1953. More 
than $7,000 was raised for this 
project. 

When the church celebrated its 
centennial Dr. Frank L. Fitch, 
the district superintendent, and Dr. 
Otto Nail, editor of "The Chris
tian Advocate," participated in 
the morning worship service. Spe
cial music was provided by or
ganist Claude Isham and Jay 
Thompson, soloist. 

Of special interest during the 
)00!h anniversary was a display 
of old hymnals and Bibles one of 
which included a Chinese Bible, 
which had belonged to Judson 
Collins (1832-1852), the first Metho
dist missionary to China, and a 
native of this vicinity. 

In 1954, extensive repairs to the 
church were made, including a 
new roof, pointing of all stone 
work, and the leading of all win
dows. The church sanctuary, nave, 
and adjoining rooms were redeco
rated and in 1955 the first floor 
was completely recarpeted. 

• • • 

During a special Quarterly Con* 
/erencc in 19j3, authorization was 
3ivon to proceed with the plans 
!o buiid a 18-room education'puild* 
ing. After the successful raising 
of $(i5,Oi;o in contributions and pled
ges,' chairman of the building corn-
mi Tee William Freeman sad. 
'It te, indeed, a cause for much 
oy and tiuiy amazing that'this 
; eat work for the church could 
so do?if;. It should prove to be a 
lecp satisfaction to everyone who 
lad a part in the project. The 

.friendly spirit of workers and con-
r tutors, alike, is, in itself, proof 
>f a spirit of Christian fellowship 
li'ch is heartwarming." 

. In 1971, during the pastorate of 
he Rev. Clive Dickens, a new 

parsonage at 10 Sycamore Dr., 
vas purchased for $45,000. The 
.>fd parsonage, after serving a 
)r!cf time as an OEO teen cen
ter, was removed and the area 
filled in. A pine tree .was planted 
in 1977 in memory of' Mrs. Alice 
Soimiunk wlio was an active'church 
member until her death more than 
a year ago. 

From a congregation in 1853 of 
316 members, the church has 
grown to a membership of 549. 
Among them are Blanche Mohr-
lock, 92 years old, who joined in 
1911; Irven and Fern Weiss, who 
were married 66 years, ago in 
Chelsea by the Methodist minis
ter who came to their home in 
a" horse and buggy; Rena Roedel 
Walworth, 86 years old, who join 
ed in 1902 and still remembers the 
old church; Neva Prudden, 83 
years old and remembers joining 
in 1920; Louise Gaunt, 79 years 
old, and joined in 1910; and Mrs. 
Gaunt's sister, Florence Ives who 
joined in 1912. 

Writing the on-going church his
tory are Mrs. Matthew Betz, Mrs. 
S. D. Kinde, Mrs. Edwin Gaunt, 
and Mrs. Barbara Brown. 

Mike Kozminski 
Honored at Albion 
For All-A Record 

Mike' Kozminski, a pre-med stu
dent at Albion College and 1976 
graduate' of Chelsea High school, 
was recently named a recipient of 
the "A" Student Award of the 
Teke Educational Foundation, Inc. 

Mike is a member of the Tau 
Kappa Epsilon Fraternity chapter 
and achieved a 4.0 average scholar-
tically during the fall term of 1977. 

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ike Kozminski, 4678 Peckins Rd., 
Chelsea. 

Tau Kappa Epsilon is the largest 
fraternity in North America with 
oyer 290 chapters, located in 44 
states, two Canadian Provinces, 
and .the District of Columbia.' 

Th.e Chelsea Standard, Thursday, May 4, 1978 ti 

TAMMY PUGLZSI, daughter of 
Mr. and tots, Gary Parkins, 4=101 
Musbach Rd., qualified for the 
State Forensics Championship, 
May 6 to be held in the Frieze 
Building at the University of 
Michigan. Tammy placed third in 
Extempcancous during the Re
gional Tournament April 22 at 
Plymouth Salem High school. 

JULIE PROHASKA wiH be 
competing along with Tammy 
Puglisi at the State Forensics 
Championship, May 6 on the Uni
versity cf Michigan campus, Ju
lie placed first in Oration at the 
Regional Tournament held in 
Plymouth. Julie is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. David Prohaska, 
14580 StoferCt. 

MODERN MOTHERS 
Members and guests of Modern 

Mothers spent an enjoyable even
ing at the home of Pat arsd 
Bill Coelius. They learned about 
wooden toy making and had the 
satisfaction of making their own 
wooden toy car to take home. A 
color slide presentation and tour 
were included. 

The 1976 Unemployment Insuran 
Amendments extended jobless pay 
coverage to agricultural workers 
of employers with 10 or more work
ers in 20 weeks or who paid $20,000 
in quarterly wages for agricultural 
services, according to the U, S. 
Department of Labor's Employ
ment and Training Administration. 

Carl's Cleaning Service 
521 S. Main St. Chelsea, Mich. 

Professional Carpet & Upholstery Cleaning 
BUSINESS- RESIDENTIAL 

FREE ESTIMATES Phone 475-8007 | 

Telephone Your Club News 
To 475-1371. 

(iAnmi i. fiKOfono Mcmmsiv 

C H O O S E T H E You can give no finer 
D I A M O N D T H A T ' S diamond ring than 

CAROL'S 

328 Wilkinson 

Hair Cuts Only 
Open Mon.j Wed^ Fri. 

Appts. Only 

SALE 
20^¾ Off 

on all 

(May 4-5-6 Only) 

mani 

/ 

RSARY SALE 
MAY 4 thru MAY 13 

ALL SLEEPWEAR a • o . . . . 20% Off 

GUARANTEED 
PERFECT 

DONHtim 
"•'•'•*'''•'•"-•'•ilii'tH'm i m i , 

a Keepsake . . . 
guaranteed for perfect 

clarity, precise cut, 

fine while color . . . 

permanently 

registered and 

protected against loss. 

WfNANS 
JEWELRY 

By Kaiser, Barbizon, Mistee, Gee and Barnella 

RAEN-DUCKER LINED BLAZERS 
Sizes 8-18. Red, Black, Ashes, Navy, White. 
Regular $44.00. SPECIAL 

$ 
V " ^ ^ 

OO 

STEVEN CREEK SWEATER . . . . 1 / 3 Off 
New shipment dyed to match with 

JAX SLAX PANTS 10% Off 
Sizes 6-16. Pastel colors only. 

SIGN UP FOR FREE DOOR PRIZES 

1st Place . . . . $25 Gift Certificate 
2nd Place . . . $ 5 Gift Certificate 

YOUR MASTER CHARGE, BANKAMERICARD OR VISA WELCOME. 

BOUTIQUE 
Open Week Doys 9:30 to 5:30. Fri. Tif 8:30. Sot, 9-5 

118 S. MAIN ST. PHONE 475-2678 

M S K S S S 
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elsea Teacher Will Direct 
»County Special (Hyitipws 

FOR A BRIEF MOMENT, Nancy Cooper related from her 
duties as special education teacher and athletic coach for Chelsea 
Special Olympians and smiled as she told of her acceptance to be
come the tri-county regional director for the Michigan Special 
Olympics. "I should have done this long ago, and I'm very pleased 
to accept the position*" Cooper said. Cooper will assume the duties 
of cc-ordtnator for Monroe, Livingston, and Washtenaw counties 
Immediately and said she is "working hard to get Monroe and 
Livingston counties as active as Washtenaw-Is" now.*'' "I'm espe
cially looking forward to being involved in the International Special 
Olympics in 1979" she added, the international competition will 
be held in New York and the Romaji Meal Bread (Co, is raising 
funds to send Michigan speqjal athletes to the event. 

National Rosary March 
Slated Sunday in Ypsj 

Rain-or shine the National.Ro
sary March) Prayer For America 
Sunday wilj'be held by St. x̂>hn 
the Baptist Parish in Ypsilanti at-
2:30 p.m. Sunday, May 7. } 

Th^ assembly v/ill begin at 2:30 
p.m. with a call to prayer at 3 
p.m. There will be a rosary, con
gregation singing, Consecration to 
the Blessed MOmer, atrd the reg
ional clergy-will participate. Also 
participating will be the Blue 
Army, Legion of Mary, Knights 
of Columbus, Daughters of Isa

bella, Girl and Boy Scouts 
Rosary makers. 

All faiths are invited to join. 
Directions from the west: TaHe 

J-94 toxUS-23, take Ypsilanti exit 
to Washtenaw Ave. to Ballard St. 
Tarn left oh Ballard and cross 
W. Cmss, Parking lot will be qn 
the right, 

Directions from the east: TaHe 
J-9f to Ypsilanti exit, bear right 
onto Huron' St. to W. Cross. Turn 
left on W, Cross and enter park> 
ing lot- iust after church. 

Nancy Cooper, sbecto! education 
teacher and athletic coach for 
;peclal e.dycatiqn! students at Chel* 
sea HigH school, has accepted the 
position of trltcounty regional di
rector, Al dates, director/for the 

1 Michigan Special Olympics an-
j nounccd> , 
:] "We've been asking Her for three 

wars now to accept the position 
because she has always done a fan
tastic job in everything she is in
volved In. We knew if we went 
to the weJl often enough we would 
pet her to work for us," a spokes
person fpr -MSO mid. 

Cooper, will replace the current 
tu-coutity director Connie Pipls 
im mediately in the volunteer posi
tion which co-ordinates athletic 
events for nearly 1,000 handicapped 
persons in Washtenaw, Livlngsfon, 
and Monroe counties. The athletes 
range in a.ge from 3 to 73 years 
old.'/ -.- ;.:.;:. ,- . : 

"I should have done this a. long 
time ago aud I'M very pleased 
to accept the position,?' Copper 
said.; "I am especially looking tor-
ward'to belhg involved ih the lib 

£<. j terha'tional Special Olympics' in 
l&\ August 1979 in Brockport, N.Y., 

4 f & v 5 ^ H **nd- t'iri walking now en getting 
^ as much stud,erit involvement as 

possible." ' 
Cooper said that while Wasjite-

rw\v eouhty has been very active, 
Monroe and Livingston ĉoyld use 

:¾¾¾¾¾ a little M g e . **It's a matter of 
% beihg wiljrng t6 go,out and show-: 

^ ¾ ¾ ing the community what thi? stu-
ra&jjS dents eando&nd convincing coriv 
1 *"** ' m»nity agencies to become in

volved,'' she said. , 
"It's a tremendous amount of 

work but U takes a tremendous 
amount of money to send stu-

: dents tq state meets," she added, 
in addition to helping raise the 

$10 000 to send athletes to state 
, and regional meets, Cooper will 
he resnonfuble for recruiting ath
letic directors in all three coun
ties,' encouraging county schools 
vhat haven't been active to be
come more involved, attending 
meetings, and giving speeches. 

- The bulk of her work will in
volve arranging local games, area 
meets and state meQts throughout 
the year, Events include soccer, 

.football, wrestling, floor hockey, 
baseball, vo]1evba!I, gymnastics, 
track and field, swimming, soft-
ball, punt-pass-and-kick, skiing, 
sledding, figure and speed skat
ing and tobogganing, 

Cooper savs that next year new 
sports will include ning pong, ten
nis, horseshoes, frisbee, and horse
back riding. 

"ffancv has enough energy 'for 
10 nipple and, we are really proud 
of her, We know she is going to 
do ia greet Job a,nd> we're-glad. 
shetis finally getting the recogni
tion" she deserves," Dr. Henry 
DeYoung. special education direc
tor for, Region V said. 

Council OKs 
Agreement on 
Bus Service 

Chelsea Village Council approv
ed a $600 service agreement for 
one year with the Ann Arbor Tran
sit Authority (AATA) during the 
regular meeting April 18. 

Although the exact date of when 
the blue and maize busses will ftp* 
pear in the Chelsea area, is not $e't 
set "we will probably start some
time In June," Karl Guenther, di
rector of AATA said. 

Funded, in part, by a special 
grant from the Michigan Depart
ment of Highways and Transpor
tation (MSDHT) the AATA will be 
strictly for senior citizens and han
dicapped persons and "in no way 
will interior with the existing 
CATS service now provided in 
Chelsea," Guenther said. 

Where the CATS system provides 
transportation within the village, 
the new AATA service will.provide 
transportation outside the village 
to such places as Manchester, 
pexter, and Ann Arbor', 

Guenther said that there will be 
daily tuns but because they haye 
hot yet received the grant from 
MJ5DHT they ar.e unable to set a 
Sate for beginning the service. 

Guenther added that although 
senior citizens and the handicapp
ed haye priority making reserva
tions for Dlal-A-Ride, "it may be 
possible at times, for the general 
public to ;use the system," This, 
he. Md, might happen if a bus is 
tint filled: to capacity by senior 
citizens or handicapped ridors and 
an QKtra space is available." 

' J'l'l'H'f i I • VJ&V if 

ChristL Jackson NW 
Chelsc-a High school boys imc) 

mm ran Jaukson Uimon Christ 
and Jackson NOrthwakt Tuesday 
,\p<ll p and on a double dut> 
moot t-aulB defeated Lumen ChrJa 
\\\ 80*78, and NonhwoBt,. 10M7. 

Tyumen Chiiatl defeated North 
west, U8-3S, . v 

On a triangular scale, Lumei 
Christi scored 77, Chelaca 74 am 
Morthwost It), On a dual mee 
basis Chelsea was able to up it» 
record to tlwea wins and five loses 

1'The mwt saw a ntimbor of per-
#nal boats to*' Chelsoa athlotOH a; 
the weather cooperated for ths 
tlr,it time, Plus many of tho met 
m beginning to fool the bone 
htn orcoiKlltloninii and the team 
is beginning to pome together owji 
all," Coach Bert Kryso comment 

JUoo Brown sot a new sehoo 
reoord In the discus, im*V\ break
ing Bob Ball's mark of 134'8" 

all, just missed his ow« rocor< 
r t h e shot put by 14 inc' 

nlng with a toss of M'^v, 
e 

and 

JlofWred By Girl Scout Council 
Two .Volunteers fronv Chelsea, 

along with several other women 
from1 the neighboring communi
ties, : were honored for their con
tributions to the Girl Scouting 
movement at the recent annual 
Council Meeting Of the Huron Val
ley Girl Seout Council held at 
Camp Linden. 

A record crowd attended the 
meeting where Connie Amick, troop 

leader of the Chelsea Methodist 
Home Troop No. 777 was present
ed an award for developing a pro
ductive partnership between girls 
and adults. Troop No. 777 girl 
members' average age 'is over 80 
years. 

Also recognized for her work 
was Bert Hinz of Chelsea who was 
elected as national Council dele
gate. 
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Faster gpins 
fremiti better 

FEEDS 
Calves gel growing and gat
ing faster, on our balanced, 
fortified Coif Feed * . . en
riched with needed vitamin* 
mineral*. 

Complete feeding rations for 
• oil your livwtock, poultry. 

FARMERS 
SUPPLY CO 

- -
*HONE 475-1777 

A daughter, Nicole Lea, Friday, 
April 28, at St. Joseph Mercv Hos
pital, Ann Arbor, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Fi'0 of $84 Ridge Rd. Ma-
ternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Archie McDonald of Atlan
ta. Paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mni, Gail Truax of Long 
Peach, Calif. 

* * * 
A son, Davie Allen, Tuesday, 

April 23, at St, Joseph Mercy 
Hospital, Ann Arbor, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Stephen G. Foster of 3U 
South St, Materpal grandparents 
ar© Mr. and Mrs, Richard Dan-
>te1s of Mt, Orab, O. Paternal 
qrandparonts are Mr. end Mrs. 
Dudley Foster of Grayling, 

* w * 

A son, Brooke Lindsay, to Mr. 
and Mrs. Warren McArthur, 115 
E. Summit, on April 23. 

* * * 
A girl, Karyn Alycia, April 27 

to Mr. and Mrs. Dennis McCrea^y 
of Arcadia, Calif. The baby's, 
mother is the former Kathryn 
Kinde, daughter of the Rev. and 
Mrs, S, D, Kinde of Prudenvillo, 
former Chelsea residents. 

Kindergarten 
Round-Up 
Slated Tonight 

Registration for fall kindergarten 
classes will be held tonight, 6:30 
to 8 p.m. in the South Elemen* 
tary school cafeteria, It is inv 
portant that children beginning 
school this fall to register at this 
time so kindergarten classes may 
be planned. 

To register, a child must be 
.five years old by Dec. 1. The 
state requires parents to present 
school registrars with a birth cer̂  
tificate from the county clerk's 
office of the county of their child's 
birth, 

Upon registering their child, 
parents will receive a school medi
cal form to be used 1n recording 
information about a child's physi
cal examination, Immunizations 
and health history. The forrri mu^t 
be returned to the schoolofflce 
prior to the beginning 'of the^sphoo} 
year. , "' 0--^ 

School officials will provide in
formation about transportation, 
health, school readiness and other 
pertinent data at the time of regis
tration. 

Any parent unable to attend the 
May 4 registration meeting may 
call either South or North school 
at 475-9131, to register. Arrange
ments- to complete the required 
registration forms should also be 
made at that time. 

S C H O O L 

•\ UINCH MEHU 
Week of May 7-11 

Monday—Sloppy Joes on buns 
with sliced cheese, soup of the 
day, package of crackers, whipped 
jell-o with topping, carmel coffee 
cake, milk. 

Tuesday—Hot dogs on buns with 
trimmings, pork and beans, pota
to sticks, rocky road pudding, milk. 

Wednesday — Spaghetti with 
cheese, tossed salad, french bread 
and butter, peach slices, milk, 

Thursday-rrHero burgers with 
sliced cheese on buns, celery 
sticks, french fries, pineapple des
sert, milk. 

Friday—Macaroni and cheese, 
buttered sweet peas, hot roll and 
butter, spiced peach, ice cream, 
cookie, milk. 

Sweeny had,» borsonal bm\ 
of 6' in the high jump, Randy ftar« 
rts hud four personal bests in tk 
high jump, hurdle events and a 
leg of a relay. . . 
•*.- All thre relay teams had theii 
best times of the year with the 
380-yd. relay team of Blaine Sull-
man, Matt. Fisher, Jim" Peterson* 
and Pat Stevenson running 1:36,7; 
and the 440-yd. relay team, of Scotl 
Stafford, Pete Huston, Blaine Suli> 
man and Matt Fisher running :46,9. 
Th$ mlie-relaV team of Steve Pen-
nlgton, J|m Peterson., Randy Har
ris and pat Stevenspn ran 3:39.9 
In an eKcUing race. 

Other highlights of the meet 
were a 1-2-3 finish in the 220-yd. 
dash (Suliman, Huston, and Ken 
Bauer); and l-fc-4 finishes In the 
discus and 100-yd. dashes. This, 
however, was offset by Lumen 
Christi's very strong finishings in 
the 880, mile and two-mile. 

Di8cus-4at, Loon Drown (C), 
mT\ 2nd, Bob Bali, W W ; 4th, 
,ohn ^Barbara, US'?". 

Long jump~)8t, Put Sievonson 

High , 
any <o 

Rawly .Harris (C), V r . 

fligli Jump-*lBt, O'Dowd, (L.C.), 
3'2"; 2nd, Rod Swoony (C), ft'i Brd, 

Winners, Chelsea Placers 
Shot Put—1st, Bob Ball (C), 

5\'y4"; 3rd, Leon Brown, 47'2". 

M « Vtmlt^lBt, DeWitt, (L.C), 
,2(J"; !)ird, Blalno sullmun, • 9 T ; 
:ih, Pat Murphy (C), m", 

Two-Mllo Run—1st, pon Flero 
L.C.)t 10:004, 
330 Low Hurdles—1st, Brian Daly 

(L.C), ;4U; 2(1(1, stevo Ponning-
,on (C), :42.2; 3rd, Randy Jlar-
i'la, (C), :42,(1, 

Haô yd. 'Uolay—1st, Chohioa, 1:-
•1C.7. 

880'yd Run^-lat, Miko Hough* 
ton (L,C), 3:04,3, 

100-yd. Dash-lst, Scott Slaffort1 

(C), :10.7: 2nd, Pote Huston (C). 
: 10.8; 4th, Matt Flahor (C)m :11.1. 

120»yd, High Hurdlw—IBI, Brian 
Daly (L.C.), :15.3: 2nd, Handy 
Harris (C), :17.9. 

440-yd. Da«h-l8t, Paul DpWHt 
(L»C), :53.S; 2nd, Pat Stevenson 
(C) :84.7. 

Mile Run«-lat, Miko Houghton 
X.C.), 4:33.0. , 

44Q-yd. Ralayr-lst, Chelsea,:46.9. 
220-yd. Dash—1st, Blaine Suli

man (C), :24,8: 2nd, Pete Huston 
(C), :24.85; 3rd, Ken Bauer (C), 
:25.6. 

Mile Relay-lst, Chelsea,,3:39,9. 

Master Gardener 
Can Provide Answers 

If you Ivavo questions about 
your lawn, garden, fruit trees or 
hous^plants, try calling a Co-op
erative Extension Service Master 
Gardener, Master Gardeners will 
be glad to help you at these times: 
Monday and Tuesday afternoon; 
Wednesday and Thursday, all day; 
Friday, morning. Call 973-9510. 

Please Notify Us 
In Advance of 

Any Change in Address 

The Chelsea Standara, TJiurftday, May 4, ,1&78 
mmmmtmii^mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm 

FREE scientific analysis> 
of problem water. 

If the water in your house looks cloudy, 
§tglna wash and porcelain, tastes or 
smells bad, spots dishes or glassware, 
we'll test It for you free of charge. 
Wo'll toll you exactly what the 
trouble is and recommend the 
beat, most economical way to 
get clean, clear, filtered fresh 
wator. 
Water conditioning is our full 
time business. We are local 
specialists backed by the world's 
leading maker of water condition
ing products. T l B * ' ~ 5 " 1 0 r " 

Just pick up the phoriQ now ant} say .,. 

10 mm m€ 
2321 Jacksgn Ave., Ann Arbor 

¢62-5665 

(VXIWT&-KS9eiJT&&armS**>-i*i*-*-^- »*~» rG^V~^*'rt%^i\^;tnewf^rr^iUiif^dwt^7B^s^%^^ 

THANK YOU 
SUE CARTER 

Recognition for your dedication 

and concern for our high school 

students is long overdue. 

—from two of the many 

grateful parents in Chelsea. 

To speed service to veterans, 
VA's now automated data process
ing system, "Target," will soon 
by processing compensation, pern 
sion and education claims faster 
and more accurately. 

Let a Standard Want Ad soil 
your unwanted items! 

Car Wash Planned 
Chelsea Girl Scout Cadette 

Troop No. 98 is busy planning 
their car wash for Saturday, May 
6 at the Great Lakes Savings 
parking lot from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

The car wash will help the 
troop raise money for their trip 
to Washington in June. Scouts and 
their parents will be washing cars. 
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KAISERS 
n D E E K I U / M ICE 

(517) 851-8745 
12700 JAYCOX RD. STOCKBRIDGE 

Ceramics - Hanging Baskets 

Macrame Hangers 

Pansies - Geraniums 

FLOWERING ANNUALS, VEGETABLES 
Trays or Flats 

MP*? •rrnr i r i r 

Come in and stock up. 
T5o 

ORTHO UVVNFOPDi . : , - , , ,; ,, • n -
A premium quality, lightweight fertilizer containing al! the 
primary plant nutrients. 
The water soluble organic nitrogen te slowly released and feeds 
the grass over a long period of time. 
The product is clean, free-flowing, odorless and will not burn 
when used as directed. 
Long-lasting nitrogen builds beautiful thick lawns. 

$7.98 VALUE 

SAVE 

•^ Easy woy to a clean healthy lawn 
if feeds grass 
^ Gets rid of weeds like dandelions, 

plantain, chickweed, 

5,000 Sq. Ft. Bag 
Reg. $10.95 

GIANT 10,600 SQ. FT. BAG 
Reg. $20.95 - Now $1467 

COME 

ORTHO 
BROADCAST SPREADER 

ORTHO 
DROP SPREADER 

Rugged structural polyethylene hopper- will not rust. 

Calibrated metering scale provides easy and accurate 
adjustment. Easy on-off action. 

'Direct handle to axle line provides easy push-pull action. 

' Hopper has f>[> pound fertilizer capacity. 

MANY MORE BARGAINS,TOO! 

TRADE 
LAWN TRACTORS - RIDING MOWERS 

POWER MOWERS - TILLERS - CHAIN SAWS 
Power Mowers from $88.99 - Tillers from $139.95 

10% Off on All Chain Saws 

Check our Cash-No-Trade-in Deals - You'll get a far better deal 
than a free attachment package. 

AUTHORIZED SALES & SERVICE DEALER FOR: 
SIMPLICITY - ARIENS - LAWN BOY - McCULLOCH 

GREEN MACHINE GAS POWERED NYLON LINE TRIMMERS 

CHELSEA HARDWARE 
110 S, Main St., Chelsea Your PRO Store Phone 475-1121 

Sit- •fit 

&&.K 
*i lk tfBtettfei^^^^ •M i 



Feed Grain, Wheat Program 
Signup Deadline Extended 

ARBOK PAY PROJECT: Jpoirig what children do hest-r'playing 
, in the dirt—ftese rsjorth sphbol students are hiaktng sure %ir school 

will look |ts best for (hejr cJa,$s and clasps to come. Surrounding 
the evergreen sljruh they have carefully planted in honor df Arbor 
Day, April J& We. students from Mrs. Hafer's and M*SI. Cummins' 

4th gfade clfl^Kri0eling frbmi left to right art John Q'Bryan, Pawl 
ijlobbhis^Ma?! TOson and Donald Merkel. Standing are Jennifer 
^jiolka, Fr^ees Schmidt, Jill schaffner, Paula Kuzon, John Hoim, 
|nilrea Ga^fak, and AniiAlbiicht. ^ 

Youth for Uriderstandiiig 
Seek Horned for Iranians 

Mrs. Saridĵ  Ctfbk, •- pf - Plrtokney, 
has 'recency .accepted thd position 
as area representative for;'Youth 
for Undelsjartdiog, 'the ,nation's 
jargfcst In't'erpatlohal'exchange stu
dent. prog£ani.« , 
- Sandy WJH 'be initially'' jnvolved 

In. the*Iranian" Project, ft special 
plco^ram developed Jt> accomodate 
Jiigh <scJiiool stuuents Item Iran. in 
aJrlVe-state regffln of the Midwest. 
Q p , Indiana, Illinois;v Wisconsin 
an^ Michigan. ( The', first group of 
Iranian Rty4enjs will arrive in the 
V « M Stated cthte 'summer, They 
iwjl undergo, ap ihtensive ^n'guage 
&}$ orientatiph'prograni for several 

[weeks before peing placed .in the 
glomes of American faipUies, . ' 

San'dy 1$ looking for responajhlb 
families willing to enlarge tjieir 
loftzons and open their hearts arid 
f»otries. to an ' Iranian.. teeti-ager 

(aped 14 to 18) during the com
ing school year. ' 
. Ypyth for Understanding '• host 
farri'iligg are volunteers w.ho' pro
vide "room and board for the &tu-
d0nt and offer him , or her the 
#tfne guidance and: Idv6 they give 
to their owntchildren.' During thip 
unique family experience,- Ameri
can host iafnilies treat the inter
national student as a normal faritr 
tly orlember,,not as.-a guest' or 
tourist, EpcH student will attend 
an American fcfigh school and share 
life'with an American family" 

Families who wish more infor
mation oh how they, caniparticj. 
paie. may contact Sandy through 
p, 0. Eoj{ 304, Pinckney'48169, or 
call 878-9396. 4 v; 

f" Families wishing information on 
students from other countries may 
contact Barbara Krick, 663-6472. 

7*~ 
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FOR MOTHERS DAT :H 

All profits »o 
for community 

service projects. 

• Sue; German, a Chelsea High 
school.senior,' has been named the 
fifth recipient of this semester's 
Outstanding Psychology Student 
A y ? a r d ; • • ' • ; 

&Ward winners are selected 'ev
ery* tvyo weeks by the student in 
Mr; Terpstra's psychology 'cla£s. 

In choosing Sue for the avfordi 
her classmates noted she paitic> 
pates well in class, is interested 
during discussions, and has ach
ieved a good grade average in the1 

class. :. ," 
The psychology class is how; 

studying intelligence, I.Q.'s,-and 
behavior development. •; 

SUQ says she, "likes the class 
and finds it challenging," > 

In addition . tp her class«<p?m 
studies, Sue has. been v v & » 
cheerleader and is' a* present MM 
bef Wfhfe' Natiofiaf Honor Sofiety? 

-r<$> Sae's. future plans Include ^at
tending the University of Mich* 
igan where she will study busi
ness. She is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs, Robert German of • 7081 
takeshore Dr. 

FRIDAY and 
MAY 12 and 13 

Friday, 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. - Saturday, 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

at 

HEYDLAUFFS STORE, 113 N. Main St. 

T) • » ' — * ' ' * • 

A Soaring Idea 
Man has tried to reach for the 

stars for ages and some of "the 
methods have' proved truly unique,-
Some innovUtive fellowf was grant
ed patent No. 363037 on May 17, 
1887; Jor a balloon which was to be 
Rior^lled by "Eagles or Vultures." 
All that was needed, the inventor 
claimed, was to strap the fowl! into 
his specially designed corsets^ and 
attach them to the ballodh. A 
"bird conductor" would steer the 
creatures, based on conversation 
with a pilot on a different level. 
More significant advances in avia^ 
tion are evident in the Transporta
tion Collection of Henry Ford Mu
seum, Dearborn, which includes 
historic biplanes, monoplanes and 
important trimotor vehicles. 

THANK YOU 
Words cannot express how much 

WO thank • and appreciate all the 
special prayers that have gone 
out- arid the lovely cards and phone 
call* that we have received from 
our many friends in Washtenaw, 
county during John's illness. It 
has meant so very much to know 
that all our dear friends at Im-
mamiei Bible have been with us 
In prayer, the friends at the Coun
ty Building who remembered him, 
so many Chelsea and Dexter 
friends who mean so much to us. 
Please pray for continued heal
ing and again thank you so very 
very much. 

John and ' Edith Palmer 
3817 Liaison Dr. 
Shreveport, La 71108 

Washtenaw county farmers will 
now have additional timet to enrolj 
in the 1978 Wheat and Feed Grain 
Sot-Aside Program. The sign-up 
h;js been eKtended through Ma,y 15, 
according to Dorothy M, Howard, 
^nuuy executive doctor of the 
Mvfchlonaw County, ASO Commit* 
tee. : . •• . 

Farmers are , virgin' V sign-up 
ô assure themselvf ,v\ 4 *Q'ocUon 

in case of d!sast«r ','&'? t"enoy pa>. 
fncn'.s or need Wf • : gommoditv 
loan. Also, a payment is being 
offered for settihg-aalde an add!* 
tional 10 percent of the intended 
planted, acres of corn. There la 
io penalty for sjgnlng-up as plans 
•^nV he changed if it is impoŝ  
s|bie .to stay in compliance. 
••Set-aside land may be worked 

SD days prior to seeding and the 
minimum size of a field ' for • set-
aude is two- acres, Stubble . or 
stumble mu'ch is el'3'.ble for set-
aside cover;, however,', corn stub

ble with no mulch covering will 
require an Interim cover, to pro* 
tect it. These changes have been 
ahnouhcoji} recently. . 

Farmers are, reminded that wheat 
and other fall seeded crops' must 
be reported by Jurie 16 and corn 
and otfier spring seeded crops must 
0 roportod by July 14. Any far

mer who signed'Up bofore the addi-
ional set-a^ide for payment was 

made, •avaiiab'a can return to the 
\SCS office and revise their se> 
asi^e intentions. 

The first investigation into the 
TCjlatlonship between child labor 
and school attendance was in Mas
sachusetts , in 1825, according to 
a U.S. Department of Labor pub
lication, "Labor Firsts in Amer
ica," 

n * 1 i * i * , l * lV ! 'JF* 

Each dollar received by cattle
man directly generates an addition
al $5-6 of'business activity, 
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Sharon Church Tries 
For Record Crowd 

North Sharon Bible church on 
Washburne and Sylvan Rds, in 
Gras^ Lake will attempt to break 
last year's record Sunday school 
attendancie of 6.23 when a record 
crowd of adults apd youngsters 
ttrf expected at t"he 10 a,m, Bible 
teaching hour on May 7. 

Those attending the affair will 
receive an all-church picture, four 
books by Evangelist Oliver Green 
will ba given . away, and lapel 
p\m or pendants will be present
ed to everyone who brings throe 
visitors to Sunday school. 

In addition, four church tro
phies will: be given to the top 
church workors. The loaders for 
these awards are ROdney Boomer 
of Grass Lake, Richard Rudd of 
Chelsea, Dick Bunoey of Man

chester, and Tom Butterfield of 
Jackson, 
• 0.n Monday, May 8, the Literi'y 

Bapt:st College Singers will pro-
^nt"a concert at North Sharon. 
This select 12-voice team is a part 
of the Jerry Fatwell ministries 
and there is no oharge for the 
7 p,m, concert, ,5' 

The public is invited to these 
two special services and bus trans
portation will be provided to the 
May 7 Sunday school by calling 
\ aWrenc.o MeAtee at the church 
office. 

Michigan is the hub of the rich 
Great Lakes industrial market 
area, Over 7.Vmillion consumers 
am within 500 miles of Michigan's 
capital. 
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Please Notify lis 
hi Advance of 

Any Change in Address 

mm: Remember Her With Flowers11 
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ANTIQUE SHOW 

AND SALE 
WESTWOOD MALL 

West Michigan Avenue 
Jackson 

May 10-14 
during Mall hours 

FREE ADMISSION AND PARKING 

Unique Uems~»-
Furnlture, Old Glassware, 

Toys, 
Primitives and Jewelry 

, ' " l I , I I II I Wlll j l • ! ! • * " " ' • 
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Tender Beef with Flavor! 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

STEAKS 
169 * 

JIFFY MARKET TASTIEST 
TENDEREST CHOICE MEATS 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

lb $ 1 7 9 

lb. * 1 M 

ib. n 2 9 

FULL CUT 

Round Steak 

Top Round __ 

Cube Steak . 

Beef Stew . . . 

Ground Chuck 

Short Ribs . . . 

GROU^b F-RESH SEVERAL TIMES DAItY 

[,•;, I I I • , l | i I I I I l l I W I H ) ' 1 ' 1 ' " ' " 

HERRUD 

Chunk 
Liverwurst 

ECKRICH 

SMOKY-
LINKS 

99c 1.0-Oz 
Pkg. 

Hamburg That-

m You .Will Enjoy!! 
, m 1 ' . . . . ..,' • I ' I , i. " " j ' < • 

' LEANvfENlb^rt'^, 

i. *109 

PORK 
STEAK 

»1.29 * 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

CLUB 
STEAK 

»2.19 * 
NABISCO FURkt hUUbt ^ . ^ . - ^ -

CREME SANDWICH COOKIES . 
15V2-OZ. 

Pkg. 

.in 111. <\<\**> n ' l ' ' ' 

VELVET 

BUTTER 

$129 

FLAVOR OF THE MONTH 

STRAWBERRY or 
BLUEBERRY 

OHEESEQAKE 

ICE CREAM 

U.S. NO- 1 

MICHIGAN 
COOKING 
ONIONS' 

18cb 

HOLSUM 

HAMBURG 
or 

HOT DOG 
BUNS 

e 49c 
mil ium Him—»—PW—i III I I llllll. I'llllH111* 

FARM MAID HOMOGENIZED 

Iwi ILK gal. 145 
FARM MAID 

LO-FAT 
MILK 

$1.2 5 9a|« 
8-Oe. 
'/2-Pt 

FARM MAIP 

CHIP 
DIP 

33c 

FARM MAID 

Chocolate 
MILK 

qt 

FARM MAID 

SOUR 
CREAM 

33c 8-Oz. 
V2-Pt. 

WONDER 

COUNTRY STYLE BREAD IS m 
11/4 *Lb. 

Loof 

*«N•»»p>B»^••^••*«•••w^••«l•"P•>^^•• 

JIFFY MEAT SERVICE J|FFY MARATHON GAS PUMPS 
CUSTOM CUTTING, WRAPPING, FREEZING. 

QUICK SERVICE ON BUTCHERING — _ _ _ 

YOUR BEEF OR OURS. REGULAR | ^ V 9al' 
HAS nctudes 

All Toxes ie USD A. CHOICE SIDES OF BEEF 

J ^ r f A r c D ^ N W r B ^ A V S E U L 0 ' N S THANK YOU - We Approciot, Your B 1 - . I 

Open With Complete Service, 7 Days A Week 
" 7 am. MORNING to 10 p.m. NIGHTS TOP VALUE 

FOODS 

Sole Prices 
Moy 4 
Thru 

Moy 7 

• & : • & ; ( M*kMhtm 'VV%< :.« 
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wsm. 
If 5| |a Stud<?^ 
•$%;{•••;•:$$ University of Michigan, Ann 
f ^ A r f e held commencement cere-
f^Mtitefc Saturday, April 29, in 
u(¾]¾¾ Arena with Vice-President 
1|Walter -F, Mondale as the main 
|! 'cojrii'nencenicnt speaker. 
3¾ - ̂ orty-jKiie students from Chel-
" s ^ , Dexter, and the surrounding 
% tirbg, are degree candidates this 
ft spring and will become graduates 

at/^the time they receive their 
diploma in the mail. , 

1 Students from Chelsea include 
Rclnald L. Clark, 5540 Stofer Rd., 
Bachelor of Science in Engineer
ing = and Aerospace Engineering; 
Ji'il L. England, 301 Glazier, Doc
tor of Philosophy; Diane M. Kle
iner, 13483 Trinkie R<1„ Bachelor 
of Science in Pharmacy; and Jill 
h. Quackenbush, 13501 Trinkie Rd., 
Bachelor of Soience in Dental Hy
giene. 

.':. .'Dexter students expecting de
grees are Gayle Bloomingdafe, 
2830 Parker Rd., Bachelor of Arts 
in Education; Linda J. Brown, 2353. 
Weber Dr., Bachelor of Arts; 
Judith A. Daniels, 821 Baker Rd.,, 
Bachelor of Science in Nursing; 
Susan H. Davis, 6040 Gregory 
Rd., Doctor of Philosophy candi
date; Thomas A. Gorney, 4582 
Farrell Rd., Master of Social Work; 
Sondra M. Gunn, 11240 Trinkie Rd., 
Doctor of Dental Surgery; Steven 
J. Hausman, 9035 Gross Rd., Mas
ter of Business Administration; 

Bachelor of Arts; Claudia E.Kie-J elor of Sjcence in Dental Hugiene; 
Ich, 517 Catherine, Master of Arts; 
Jeann8 R. Keller, 7850 Ann Arbor 
Rd., Bachelor of Arts; Margaret 
C. Lynch, 7850 Ann Arbor Rd., 
Master of Social Work; Karen A. 
McKeachie, 4660 West Joy Rd., 
Master of So.ence in Engineering; 
and James F. Phillips, 8341 Is*, 
land Lake Rd., Doctor of Philo^ 
sophy candidate. ; 

Gregory students include Joan; 
M. Mickelson, 13484 North Terri
torial, Doctor of Philosophy; and 
Kimberly A. O'Bey, 17755 Gregory 
Rd., Box: 13, Bachelor of Science 
in Pharmacy. , 

Degree candidates from Grass 
Lake are Allan E. Ehlers, 12GG 
Clear Lake Rd», Bachelor of Arts; 
Judith L. Meece, 479S Clear Lake, 
Shores Dr., Doctor of Philosophy 
candidate; Philip H. Mirvis, 4796 
Clear Lake Shores Dr., Doctor of 
Philosophy candidate; and Beverly 
R, Regal, 2490 Maute Rd., Mas
ter of Arts in Library Science. 

Pinckney students include Kath-
ryn E., Brady, 11708 Algonquin,: 
Bachelor of Science in Educa
tion; Deborah K, Fransted, 2951 
W. M-36, Master of Arts; James 
P. Hammond, 9263 McGregor Rd., 
Master qf Business Administra
tion; Linda CI Harper, 6175 W. 
M-36, Bachelor of General Stu-
dles{ Victor A. Hruszczyk, 3457 
Junior Drive, Master of Science; 

Gail F. Hoffman, 8715 Merkel, Beth E. Metty, 10283 Kress, Bach-

Tonight and Every Thursday 
THE CAPTAINS TABLE 

ROAST BEEF BUFFET 

"Carved Before Your Eyes" 
Serving from 4:30-9:30 p.m. 

The Captains fable - 8093 Main St, Dexter 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY 

vi.W'.< \l Do you know livestock - ^ like" to be around live

stock people? Maybe you are wanting ai chance to get 

into business for yourself and work with livestock 

v people with a modest investment. A chance to s t a r t 

small even part-time, and grow into a full-time busi

n e s s . , . , 
' ' f 

' If this opportunity sounds interesting, write for 

-^rnore details t o : 

HONEdGERS&CO.INC 
BOX 280 CHELSEA, MICH. 48118 

and James A. Retyloff, 8719 Grove 
Dr., Bachelor of Science. 

Students, from Saline are Martha 
S. Alway, 737 Valley Circle Dr., 
No. 104, Master of Public Health; 
Debra D. Buchman, 221. Maple 
Rd., Master of Science; Thomas 
H. Burr, 6200 Saline Rd., Master of 
Business Administration; Murray 
M. Cooper, 737 Valley Circle No. 
104, Master of Science; Wayne D. 
Coppins, 375 Chandler, Bachelor 
of Arts in Education; Linda L. 
Livingstone, 219 W. McKay, Mas
ter of Arts in Library Science; 
Pamela M. Mazmanian, 205 N. Har
ris, Master of Arts; Paul E. Maz
manian, 205 N. Harris, Doctor of 
Philosophy candidate; Dennis C. 
Nelson, 658 Lambkins, Doctor of 
Dental Surgery; Christopher A. 
Phillips, 5614 Bluegrass Lane, Mas
ter of Business Admin'stration; 
Daniel J. Price, 6565 E. Michigan 
No. 7, Doctor of Dental Surgery; 
Patricia M. Rocco, 101 Sheffield 
Dr., Bachelor of Arts; Janice L. 
Valentine, 9821 James Dr., Master 
of Public Health; Susan M. Veer> 
stra, 6564 E. Michigan Ave., Lot 
(23, Bachelor of Music; and Mart-
Myn S. Zerkel, 251 Bemla Rd.,N 
Bachelor of Science in Nursing. 

Manchester students expecting 
•degrees are Susan G. Boyd, 20161 
Bowens Rd., Bachelor of Science in 
Nursing; Bruce G. Jacobson, 12003 
Bemis Rd., Bachelor of Science 
in Engineering aijd Industrial and 
Operations Engineering; Bernard 
P. Lucas, 9925 Kies Rd., Bachelor 
of Fine Arts; and Martha E. Stuc-
ki, 13545 Austin Rd., Bachelor of 
Arts.. 
, Ann Arbor students include 

Elizabeth Leonard Worley, Bache
lor of Science, Residential Col
lege., 

Whitmore Lake^AlIan Charles 
Brouillet, 11630 Whitmore Lake 
Rd.. Lot 11, School of Natural 
Resources, Bachelor, of Science; 
Theresa Anne Conlin, 11431 Dun-
lavy. Lane, School of Education, 
Bachelor of Science in Education; 
Robert Glesener, 1531 E. North-
field Church Rd., Horace H. Rack-
ham School of Graduate Studies, 
Doctor\of Philosophy; Susan Ma
rie Hafeli, 7968 Coyle Rd., College 
Of Literature, Science, and the 
Arts, Bachelor of Arts; Richard 
John Paauwe, Nox 87, College of 
Literature, Science, and the Arts, 
Bachelor of General Studies; Greg
ory Thomas Reynolds, 9669 Hermi
tage Way, College of Literature, 
Science, and the Arts, Bachelor 
of General Studies; Douglas Van-
dermade, 10231 Elmcrest, Horace 
H. Rackham School of Graduate 
Studies, Master of Science; David 
Allan Wilson, 311 Lillian Ct., School 
of Business Administration, Mas
ter of Business Administration; 
Todd Mitchell Young, Box 153, 
College of Architecture and Ur
ban Planning, Bachelor of Science, 
• Ann Arbbr^EHzabeth Leonand 
Worley, 1329 Algonac, College of 
Literature, Science and the Arts, 
Residential College, Bachelor of 
Science. 
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Mental Health Board Seeks Nomination* 
The Nominating Committee of cil will be made on the basis of 

'he Washtenaw County Mental 
Health Services Board is inviting 
all county residents who are in-
e csted in serving on the Citi-
ens Advisory Council to contact 

Donna Roth, 994-2301; by May 5. 
The Council will offer commun

ity input in the form of recom
mendations to the Mental Health 
Hoard. Appointments to the Cun-

specific criteria (sex, age, race, 
occupation and residence) that will 
allow for representation of many 
kinds of groups throughout the 
county. 

VA personnel answered nearly 
23 million telephone inquiries from 
veterans requesting assistance in 
1977, the VA said today. 

1 
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HOUSEHOLD & ANTIQUE 

TIO N 
The following furniture and antiques, etc., will be sold 
at public auction located 532 N. Main Street,* village of 
Chelsea 

Y. MAY 6 
Commencing at 12:30 p.m-

PHONE 
STOCKBRIDGE 
517-851-8042 

PRICE BROTHERS 
AUCTIONEERS 

PHONI 
STOCKBRIDGE 
SI 7-851-8042 

HOUSEHOLD - ANTIQUES 

III 
M v . 

M v ' 

'§! 

Dinette table and 4 chairs. 
Kelvinator refrigerator. 
Round oak table (reproduction). 
4 ladder hack chairs. 
GE electric oven with cabinet. 
Antique oak writing desk. 
Oak library table. 
Oak dining room suite with 

table, 6 chairs and buffet, real 
nice. 

Oak dresser. Old couch. 
Brentwood chair. Pine dresser. 
Antique rocker. Oak buffet. 
2 plant stands. 
Oak commode. 
Oak sewing rocker. 
Colonial swivel rocker. 
4 plastic chairs. 
& gas space heaters. 
Old hall mirror. 
Antique trunk. 
0x12 oriental rug. 
3 floor lamps. 
Singer sewing machine. 
2 chandeliers. 
Hanging lamp. Folding chairs. 

GE electric drop-in burner. 
Typewriter, Tree stands. 
2 old iron bedsteads. 
Dinner bell. Aquarium. 
Home made quilts. 
2 lithograph western scenes, 

nice. 
Kerosene cook stove. 
Pots and pans. Stoneware. 
Bicycle. Drill press. 
Jig saw. Band saw. 
2 drafting tables. 
Ping pong table. Golf clubs. 
Baby furniture. 
Riding horse and toys. 
Old tool chest. 
Assortment tools. 
Old milk scales. 
Lawn sweeper. Anvil. 
Craftsman arc welder. 
Welding helmet. 
Portable air compressor. 
275-gal. fuel tank. 
Vacuum pump. 
Rubber-tired wagon. 
Quantity small items. 

. ^ H ^ . ^ d l l K ^ . j ^ ^ ^ . ^ . ^ . ^ j j K . ^ J * . ^ ' . ^ * * ' ^ * 'rffc* 

TERMS: Cosh or Check, Not responsible for Occident* day of tal« 
of from* offer sold. 

! » , SILAS HOPKINS 
OWNER 

Pinckney Area Man 
Arrives in Germany 
For Air Force Duty 

Captain Mark A. White, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Hollis G. White of 
4481 M-36, Pinckney, has arrived 
for duty at Kapaun Air Station, 
Germany. 

Captain White, a communica
tions staff officer with a unit of 
the Air Force Communications 
Service, previously served at Kees-
jer AFB, Miss. 

The captain, a 1958 graduate of 
Pinckney High school, received 
hte BS degree in 1966 from Indiana 
University and his MS degree in 
1969 from Rensselear Polytech
nic Institute, Troy, N.Y. 

His wife, Ursula, is the daugh
ter of Mrs. Madeleinne Tucker of 
8144 Clarinda, Pico Rivera, Calif. 

RICHARD POUAN, JR., of Chelsea is shown , to make a new pasture planting, 
using the Soil Conservation District's no-till seeder 

'No-Till' Pasture Planting Possible 

Top Qualify Meats 
@f prices ihat won't 

hurf your pockoibook! 
CUSTOM PROCESSING 

"No-till" pasture planting is a 
recent innovation . made "possible 
by adapted equipment and chemi
cals. It makes possible the es
tablishment of forages without ex
posing, the soil to erosion. 

According to District Conserva
tionist Clark Eacker with the Soil 
Conservation Service, "Nc^till" is 
especially well-suited to much of 

First Non-Stop Flight 
Across V. S. in 1923 

Averaging little more than 100 
mph, the intrepid air duo of Lts. 
Oakley Kelly and John MacReady 
became the first men to fly across 
the United States non-stop. Using 
a Fokker T2 monoplane, the team 
left Roosevelt Field in New York 
on May 2, 1923, and landed 26 
hours and 50 minutes later in Co-
ronado Beach, Calif. Many his
toric aircraft, including the Fok
ker Trimotor Admiral Byrd used 
on his North Pole flight, are on 
exhibit in the Transportation Col
lection of Henry Ford Museum, 
Dearborn. 

Pitchy Hit, Run 
Now Open 
Registration 

All boys and girls between the 
ages of 9 and 12 (as of July 11, 
1978) are encouraged to register 
for the 1978 Pitch, Hit and Run 
Youth Competition. Major league 
baseball's official youth rpogram 
registration begins May 1 and 
ends on Saturday, May 13. 

The second annual national com
petition is sponsored by Thorn 
McAnn, the National Recreation 
and Parks Association, the Presi
dent's Council on physical Fitness 
arid Sports, the Ann Arbor Rec
reation Department, and Sigma 
Rho Chapter, Omega Psi Phi Fra
ternity, Inc. There is no charge 
to enter. 

Registration forms and Tip 
Books are available from tlie Thorn 
McAnn store in Briarwood Mall or 
from the Ann Arbor Recreation 
Department, 2250 $. Seventh St. 
The Tips Book contains informa
tion on pitching, hitting, and runn
ing, from Major League Stars 
Jim Paihier, Jor Morgan, and 
Rod Carew. V , 

Local competition will be held 
Saturday May 20 at 10 a.m., on 
the Lawton School PJayground. 
Lawton may be reached from Mer-
shon or S. Seventh St., south of 
Scio Church Rd. The four local 
winners will compete in the Dis
trict Compeititon which will be 
held in Toledo, 0., June 3 or 4. 

1977 local winners were: 9-year-
old Christopher Hoffman, 2642 
Esch St., Ann Arbor; 10-year-old 
Tim Comlinson, 268 W. Bennett 
St., Saline) 11-year-old Niles N. 
Maynard, 3642 Central St., Dex
ter; 12-year-old John Narlin, 1629 
Scio Church, Ann Arbor. 

the hilly land in Washtenaw coun
ty used for grazing, if planted 
in the conventional manner it 
would be subject to severe erosion. 

There are several steps involved 
in "No-till" seeding. The. first is 
to soil test to determine lime and 
fertilizer needs. Lime should be 
applied about six months before 
seeding. Two weeks before plant
ing", a combination of chemicals is 
applied to sppress grass and weed 
growth. Alfalfa or an alfalfa-grass 
mixture is then planted, using a 
special "No-till" implement. The 
Washtenaw County Socil Conserva
tion District owns a "No-till" 
planter which they will make 
available at a very nominal cost 
to anyone who wants to use this 
new planting machine. 
, After a new planting is made, 

DiabA-Garden 
i&pies Listed 

Dial-A-Garden, the system of 
pre-recorded daily gardening tips, 
is .sponsored by the Washtenaw 
County Co-operative Extension 
Service. The system is in opera
tion 24 hours per day, seven days 
a week. Interested persons are 
invited to call 971-1122 at their 
convenience and receive timely, 
Up-to-date gardening information. 
, Next week's Dial-A-Garden top
ics are: * 

Friday, May 5—"Late Frost Pro
tection for Your Garden." 

Monday, May 8—"Clay Pots or 
la'stic Ones?" 
Tuesday, May 9— "Space Saving 

quash Varieties." 
^Wednesday, May: 10—"Bug AI-
r t s . " •: 

5 Thursday, May 11—"Care of 
Spring Flowering Bulbs." 

it must be'managed properly for 
maximum production. Grazing by 
livestock should be delayed until 
the forage has reached a height 
of, eight inches. Every other year 
the pasture should be fertilized ac
cording to a soil test; This will 
help insure a substantial yield of 
high quality forage. 

District Conservationist Eacker 
summarizes his feelings about '.'No-
till" pasture planting this way: 
"I am convinced there is a place 
for no-till pasture planting in Wash
tenaw county. Much of our rolling 
land is used for grazing livestock 
but the quality of the forage is 
poor. Conventional pasture plant
ing is difficult and the potential 
for erosion on these hilly soils is 
great. No-till pasture planting, in 
my opinion, is a conservation till
age method that has tremendous 
possibilities-." 

i 

: Persons working In excessively 
noisy environments frequently are 
provided with protective earmuffs. 
Conscientious use of these protec
tive devices can help to prevent 
avoidable hearing losses, according 
to hearing specialists. 

• Glenn Scott, "Scottie" to his 
friends, underwent surgery Thurs
day, April 27, at Chelsea Com
munity Hospital and is staying in 
room 147. 

• • * 

Then p.ut your feel into psxipor shoos. Why doesn't 
everyone wear the same brand shoes9 Because every 
foot is diflerent. 
STEIN & GOE'17 carries NIKE. NEW BALANCE and 
BROOKS, we know what il takes to provide the proper 
fit, comfort and performance 

Stein &Goetzss?>sNG 

The starting line for amateurs and pros 

15 S. Main St., Ann Arbor Ml 

Opening Soon 
W. Gross St. 

(3 blocks from, 
water tower) 
Ypsilanti. Ml H 

Showroom hours: M-F 10-8, Sat 10-6, Sun 12-6 
Crystal Clear is your one-stop pool store. Everything you nood is .lvailoblo including: export 

service • repair and installation of residential, commercial and institutional pools • openings 
and closings • testing • chemicals and other supplies • equipment and Iurnishings • pool kits 
and installation. 

Grand Prizes 
Red-Tag Specials 

Discounts on Chemicals 
Coupon Savings 
Free Soft Drinks 

6043 Jackson. Road, Ann Arbor, Michigan coii769-POOL 

BAR'S DEXTER 
LOCKER 

PAUL DUNBAR, Owner 

aisi St., Dexter Ph. 4264466 
rtiwt) aigsfiBBWttagara 

We build 
special 
storage 
buildings 
Cucklor pro-cnginoorod, 
all-stool buildings for 
storage on the farm, 
business and industry. 
Wide variety of types and 
sizes. Let us help you plan 
and build for your present 
and future needs. 

Cuckler 
AUTHORIZED BUILDER 

DICK POUAN 
13875 McKINLEY 
CHELSEA, MICH. 

Ph. 475-2921 

When 
You 

Need ONCRETE 

metered deliveries 

• P6TW5 
• SIDEWALKS 
• FOUNDATIONS 
• FLOOR SLABS 
• ALMOST ANYTHING WHERE CONCRETE IS USED 

CONTRACTORS 
After hours, emergency deliveries , . : 
instant slump control . . . right mix for 
every job, 

SATURDAY DlUVOttlS: 
we rent wheelbarrows opd other con
crete handling and placing took to 
moke the job easier, more convenient 
for you. 

RUSS'BUILDING SUPPLY 
a Clark Block & Supply Co. 

ONE STOP StRVICt FOR • BRICKS • BLOCKS • BUILDING'& HARDWARE 
SUPPLIES 

bttwMn loth and Baker Rgads 

elsea Standard 

Our May Sale, Save 4 0 % 
Rytex Charter Club Vellum Stationery 

6.95 100 sheets & 100 envelopes 

Always correct, this superior 

letterpaper assures good 

taste for all your writing 

needs. Offered in Princess 

or Monarch sheet sizes with 

paper color in choice of 

white, pale blue or soft 

grey. Choice of three 

imprint styles as shown 

(HL, AO, 13C) printed in 

navy blue, deep grey or 

raspberry red- Beautifully 

gift boxed. 

Bonus: 

50 extra, imprinted sheets 

for use as second pages . . . 

only $2 with order. 

regularly $12 

THE CHELSEA STANDARD 
300 N. MAIN, CHELSEA, MICH. 48118 

CHARTER CLUB VELLUM: boxes at $6.95 a box 

INCLUDE BONUS: [ I (Check) 50 extra, 

unpriiiicil sheets at $2.00 each box. 

Imprint Nome _ 

Street.. . _ 

City 

Stole. Zip . ._, 

Check choice of: paper size O color, 
imprint style and ink color, 
PRINCESS SIZE: 

! ! While (7000) I 

MONARCH SIZE: 
[ ! While (7100> | 

Implicit Style: I |'l IL I 
Ink Color: {,} Blue 

ORDERED BY 

Address 

City, Stole, Zip 

Account No. 
1 ' Charge 

Blue (7050) [JCjrcy (7060) 

1 Blue (7150) [J Grey (7)60) 
I I AO |. ] BC 
Groy [..! Raspberry 

•-- - . . - A p t 

Phone „ 

I j Payment enclosed. Sorry, no C.O.D.'s. • 
Please include Mich. Soles Tax 1 

xi< i ( 
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ROGER MOORE, left, junior and first year 
varsity player, and Mark "The Bird" Fidrych 
have a lot in common it seems. Except where The 
Bird likes to talk to his ball, Moore likes to talk to 

[the pitcher during a game. "If we're just standing 
| around and not talking jt sounds as if we're dead 
jut in (he field. We like to talk to the pitcher, make 

JEFF JAHNKE, right, senior, is hack playing 
left field for the Bulldogs after a pne-year absence 
from high school baseball. "It's good to be on a 
team that has so much spirit and unity," Jahnke 
stated. During his freshman and sophomore years 
Jahnke played right and center field. Jahnke sees 
the team's strong points in pitching and defense. 

lot of n e j s e i ^ n a ^ ^ it §<mi $#$ WtfteHt&jgh ^ r batting is fast becoming ajstrong pojnt also," 
ind ready to go," Moore said, Moore* can relate to 

pitcher's position of constant action since he 
pitched in his freshman and sophomore years. 
loore, however, likes "outfield the best" where he 

Keels secure in his ability to handle the grounders 
land fly balls that come his way. Moore has played 
[in every game this season and says "the team is 
Idoing very well but we could improve on hitting a 
[little more. Our pitching is probably the best part 
|pf the team." The most exciting game this year for 
|Moore was the April 19 game against Novi. In that 
*iune, when the score was 1-1 in the bottom of the 

[ninth inning, Moore hit a ball which let Kurt 0wings 
•score and win the game. Moore plans on working 
|this'summer part-time in a garage. He is the son 
»f Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Moore, 13493 Sager Ud. 

he said citing the doubleheader on Saturday, April 
29 against Jackson Northwest. Jahnke played the 
first game and part of the second game and said 
that it was the Bulldogs' hitting which won the 
games. He also .said that the team has been good 
in not making very many errors during games. One 
problem Jahnke observes about the team is "we 
have a hard time pulling ourselves up once we get 
behind. This happened in the Saline game on Fri
day," he said. Although he believes that improved 
batting will help the Bulldogs to a SEC victory, 
"I think the team's spirit and unity will pull us 
through the rough spots." Jahnke is looking for
ward to the, Dexter and Saline games. "If we play 
well we'll have a good chance for the title," he 
said. Jahnke is currently studying math, govern
ment, and auto mechanics and intends to pursue 
a math career or continue his interest in auto 
mechanics after graduation. He is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs, Jerome Jahnke, 7990 Mester Rd. 

fence 
Chelsea chalked up its fourth 

SEC win in five games as Ihey 
outlasted Lincoln; H Tuesday, 
May % 

The Bulldogs used \% walks, 
seven errors', and nine hits to 
score nine runs. 

Leading the offend \ya« po# 
Aldricji as he connected for three 
Kingles. . 

Roger Moore and' Kurt Owlngs 
had two hits each, Other bite were 
stroked by Jeff Jahnke and Chris 
Kruger. 

Owlngs pitched the entire game, 
giving up five earned runs on 
nine hits, two wafts and • njne 
'itrlke^outs, His overall record 1> 
now 3-2.' \ ' -.,-.-

Chelsea is now H in HUC PHy 
and 8-4 over-all, Friday they host 
Novi at 4:30. Saturday tjiey. meet 
Gabriel Richard in a doublehead
er at 11 a.m. 

lorseless Carriage Featured in 1896 Circus 
| The Barnum and Bailey Circus 
(egan its 1896 seajsdn with a rous-
ig performance at Madison Square 
garden in New York City on April 

1896. Their main attraction was 
|6t an animal or aerial act, but 

new-fangled invention, the 1896 
to'ryea Motor Wagon, A visit to 

Henry Ford Museum, Dearborn, 
offers a chance to see both an 
1896 Duryea and an early circus 
calliope in the Museum's vast 
Transportation Collections. 

Telephone Your Club News 
To 475-1371, 

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES 
Chelsea Congregation .. of Jeho

vah's Witnesses will attend a 
semi-annual Bible seminar on 
May 6 and 7, at their Assembly 
Hall in Holt. According to R. 
Krumm, presiding minister, about 
50 Witnesses from the Chelsea 
area will attend. 

J V Softball 
Team Divides 
Tim Games 

Chelsea junior varsity softbal' 
.team ended the month of April 
by splitting games between Dexter 
and Saline. 

Playing on two cold afternoon^v 
the JV extended its record to !H) 
with an exciting game at Dexf̂ p 
on Tuesday, April 25 before bow» 
ing to an undefeated Saline team 
on Friday, April 28, . , • 

At Dexter, Chelsea had to come 
from behind to defeat Dexter, 20-
19, in nine innings. Diane Thomp
son, pitching In relief for Cara 
Feeney who suffered from Con
trol trouble, kept Chelsea in the 
game by refusing Dexter any big 
scoring innings over the last six 
innings of the game, 

Dexter loadecj tjne bases in the 
last three innings but could not 
put the game away, Thompson' 
was credited with her second win-
of the season when Anita Powell 
made an excellent fielding play, 
diving for a short line drive be
hind shortstop, for the final out 
of the game. 

Denise Geddes- with two walks 
and two hits and Anita Powell 
with four hits led a balanced at
tack. 

The .TV's took their first loss of 
the season Friday, losing to Sa
line at home, 26-16, Jennifer Ringe 
started the game but failed to get 
the ball over the plate as she 
took her first loss of the season. 

Chelsea once again gave thejr 
opponents an early lead^bui; (fpr< 
the.tflrst tjrne were. noj abie^to 
come back. , ' M 

"It was our turn to leave the 
runners' on base as we failed to 
get the big hit when we needed 
it," Coach Waller commented. 

Chelsea left the bases loaded in 
the third, fourth, fifth, and sixth 
innings. This, combined with givr 
ing up 26 walks, was just too 
much to overcome. Jennifer Ringe 
Paula Haist, Gina Van Rjper had' 
outstanding days at the plate, 
Anita Powell, however, had a fanr 
tastic day as she had five hits 
and a walk to reach base all six 
times at the plate. 

Noah Webster's First 
Dictionary Published in 1828 

Americans were excited and. 
Englishmen upset when Noah Web
ster released the first edition of 
his famous dictionary on April 14, 
1828, Containing more than 7(),000 
entries, Webster's volume was the 
first dictionary to Jrjqlyde rapidly 
developing Americanisms in speech 
and accept their inclusion in the 
language. Webster worked on the 
project for 20 years, much of the 
time in a New Haven, Conn, house 
which can now be visited in Green
field Village, Dearborn. 
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We ore discontinuing our standard 
mixed colors of 

NALPLEX FLAT WALL ENAMEL 
LATEX SATIN FINISH ENAMEL 

SATIN FINISH 
SEMI-GLOSS OIL BASE ENAMEL 

OIL BASE PORCH & FLOOR 
GLOSS FINISH ENAMEL 

OIL BASE EXTERIOR HOUSE PAINT 
LATEX EXTERIOR HOUSE PAINT 

(All colors excepting all whites) 

Gallons, $500 per gal. - Quarts, *15 0 per qt. 
Act Now To take Advantage of These Below Our Cod Prices! 

MERKEL HOME FURNISHINGS 

(Not All Colors in Stock) 

"W" mm*mm<mmmmm*immimmum+mBime^ iffliignniiTffiT 

Chelsea lost 
pf the. kQrtSGti 

ts first SEC game 
as the BulHto 

dropped an 844 decision to i{i)d> 
Jcated Saline, Friday, April % '; 

Saturday, however, the boys var
sity baseball team rebounded to 
«mh. both ends of a twin bill 
From Jackson Northwest, 8-2 and 
1H. 

On Friday, the Bulldogs held a 
M load after two innings. In the 
first inning, while trailing 1-0, Rp-
f?er Moore walked, l>w Aid rich 
sacrificed Moore 10 second and 
was safe on first ba.se when M$e 
Jvsveeny Jlnod a siijfile rp leftlto 
fill the bflj.es. Junior catcher Ai 
Augustine drove home two runs 
Willi a single. 
< Choigea scored two more in the 
second inning 00 Chris Kmger, 
Moore; mid Aldrteh ill singiod. 
fn the fourth inning,:' however, 
Saline hopped on $er>r Kurt Ow
lngs for four runs ana a b-4 lead 
Hnd then added, single runs in the 
fifth and sixth inning to make the 
final score 8-4, 

Saturday, Chelsea received ex
cellent pitching from senior John 
Daniels as he limited Jackson 
-Northwest to five hits and one 
Gamed run. He struck out 12 and 
Walked two. 

Hitting in the first game were 
Sweqny with three, Steve Check 
with two/and one each for Moore, 
AJdrich, Kruger, pave Schroten-
Wr, end 9rad Knickerbocker, 

in the second game the Bulldogs 
ufeed Mpuntie wjldness (1? walk
ed) and timely hitting to rout 
Northwest, 11-1. Hitting were Aid-
rich and Kruger with two'each, 
and Sweeny, Check, and Jeff'J.ahn-
';e with one each. 

Kruger had four Rpr.s, Check 
three, JSweeny two, and Jahnke 
two. 

Mike Eisele pitched tour strong 
innings to pick-up the win while 
Joe Ewald relieved and held off 
Northwest the rest of the way, 

The Bulldogs' record to date is 
3-1 in SEC play and 7-4 over-all. 
They will play Novi at home Fri
day, May 5 at 4:30 p.m. and Ann 
Arbor Gabriel Richard Saturday, 
May 6 in a doubleheader begin
ning at 11 a.m. 

Varsity Teqi 

Chelsea's varsity tennis < team 
iXimukd their•'Winning..streak to 
our matches- with-a*M win over 
Jr-ighton High . schpol. Tuesday, 
April 25. • •. '. •>• • . >,* 

VVhile the final score was one-
jjderi, there were several close 
patches. The four hours»H took 
0 p!ay the seven-point match on 
"Jhelsea's four courts indicated 
hat "there were few runaway 
7ames. 

Chelsea player Jon McCormiok 
'id have.an easy time winning fi-Q, 
)-1,: as did Mike HagenWho won 
)-2, G-3. Tom Severn was able to 
•/in his match 7-5,: 6-4. 

The fourth singles player, Jeff 
'Stirling, had a more difficult 
natch, winning in three sets, 0-2* 
i-3, 6-3, 

First double.players Marc Fee-
ley and Bruce Stubbs also won 
n three sets, 0-3, 1-8, 6-4. Chel* 
H>a's sixth point was won by third 
loubles David Boyer and Steve 
Woiack, 6-4, 6-2. 

1 eniiis I earn 
Extends Win 
Streak to 6 

' ' . • • • / . . • • . 

Chelsea's varsity tennis team 
extended their winning streak to 
"-0', wUh' wini over Ann Arbor 
Huron's reserves and Ann Arbor 
Gabriel Richard. 

Chelsea defeated Ann Arbor 
Huron Thursday, Aprjl 27, 5-2. 
Winning for Chelsea were the fol
lowing singles; Tom Severn, Jon 
McCormick. Mike Hagen, and 
Jeff Stirling. Winning doubles 
were Marc Feeney and Bruce Rath 
bitt, 

Chelsea also defeated Gabriel 
Richard Monday, May 1, by a 
sj;ore of 5-2. Winning for Chelsea 
were' Tom Severn, Jon McCor-
mjck/ Mike Hagen' and Jeff Stir
ling ail playing singles. Randy 
Bori) and Steve Woiack were the 
winning doubles. 

Chelsea will travel to Greenhills 
on Friday, May 5, for their next 
match. 
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MITCHELL Z1NK was presented with the highest award given 
by the Chelsea J&ycee chapter at their awards banquet Saturday; 
April p. Zink is the sixth recipient of the Jaycee International Sen-
atorshir) Award in the 2»<year history of the Chelsea Jaycees. The: 
award is given by the chapter to the member .they feel qualifies 
as a "remarkable individual and a credit to the eommunity." A? 
a member of the chapter for eight years Zlnk has served on the 
board the past seven years, one of those ye^rs «s chapter presl* 
dent. Last year linli served as pistiiet No, 21 Director of Jaycees 
for the state of Michigan. He is a lifetime resident of this area 
andlive^ with.wife, Sue, who js m active Jaycette, and sons Eric 
&«d Trevor, at nm North Lake ttd„ Gregory, 

Girls Track...,;" 
' (Continued from page one) 

8:01:6.,but, was/ overshadowed ,by 
Ihe,Lions' Cheryl Seheffer* who won 
in an excellent 5;24.2. Sclieffer 
also won tha two-mile' in it: 35.8, 
showing why she is one of the 
state's better distance runners. 

Rachel Colza was the only other 
winner for South Lyon taking the 
shot put and the discus. 

Chelsea's Placers 
piscus-rMary Boylan, 2nd; Lynn 
El^ns, 3rd; Lon Miles, 4th. 

Shot—Mary Boylan, 2nd. 
Long Jump—Pris Drew, 1st; 

Sue Heller, 4th. 
High Jump—Shelley Warren, 

1st; Marcia Warren, tie for 3rd. 
Two-Mile—Gayle Beyer, 2nd; 

Dawn McDowell, 3rd. 
880-yd, Relay—Kathy Honbaum, 

Sue Heller, Tracy Cattell, Angie 
Merkel, 1st. , . 

8O0-yd. Run-rSlvelley Warreft,: 
1st; Teresa Hoffman, 2nd; Narfey 
Hener,-3rd" .; .v : •>'.:; . :> 

100-yd. Dash—Debbie Honbaum, 
1st; Sue Heller, 3rd; Betsy Bajt, 
tie for 4th. 

Hurdles—Lori Miles, 1st; Sherry 
Cherry, 2nd. 

440-yd. Dash—Angie Merkel, 1st; 
Shelley Warren, 2nd; Mary Boylan,. 
4th. 

Mile Run—Prls Drew, 2nd; Gayle 
Beyer, 3rd; Tracy CattelJ, 4th. 

440*yd. Relay-rSue Heller, Betsy 
Ball, Lorl Miles, Debbie Honbaum, 
1st. 

220-yd. Dash—Debbie Honbaum, 
1st; Kathy Honbaum, 2nd; Dawn 
McDowell, 4th. 

Mile Relay—Teresa Hoffman, 
Nancy Heller, Pris Drew, Shelley 
Warren, 1st 
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Free Racing Jacket 
Gabriel heavy-duty shocks When you buy aW to" 
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"'•'XtiS bi^new'f irat' NatiqiwrGjt'y IfraveWrs Checks Chaparral Lola. 

Owner: Jim Hall, Driver: Al Unsen 
Shock Absorbers: Gabriel 
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This may be the most 
\\ exciting new Indy car 
"\ on the USAC circuit 
, \^ this year. Jim Hall of 

Chaparral fame pre 
) pared it. Two-time Indy 

500 winner Al Unser 
will drive it. Gabriel engineered 
the racing shocks. 

Jim Hall s Gabriel shocks, of 
course, are built especially for his 
car. Each one is made by hand 
and costs $1,000". ' c 

More control V 
At Gabriel we don't just race 

for the publicity. We race to ini 
prove the shocks we make for you. 

•Inchnlos Road Stitr,K Red Ryder/ Stridors,* 
Hi.|iii:kors,K Adjustable Iv,* lxwd(:!^rri^•rs,', 

Pro Shocker* aixl MacPherson strut cartrid^o. 
Send iiuloalcr coiifxir. with proof of purchase for fro< 
jacket. Rcdcemahlo thrtiogti July 15,1978. 

,j$ You con buy Gabriel Shock Absorbers at 

And the lessons learned from racing 
help us make your car an easier—more 
controllable—one to drive. 

Free racing jacket 
As still another reason to find out 

what a set of Gabriel shocks can do for 
your driving, we'll give you —free—a 
racing jacket like the ones Jim and Al 
arc wearing. 

Its a handsome nylon jacket with 
\ a zipper front. It comes in blue or 

i\ white, in children's and adult si/.es. 
It s yours when you buy any four 

Gabriel heavy-duty shocks. 
So come down to your par

ticipating Gabriel dealer, and 
join the Gabriel team. 

Gabriel 
SHOCK ABSORBERS 

CHELSEA AUTOMOTIVE 
1414 S, MAIN ST., CHELSEA PHONE 475-9106 

You eon have Gabriel Shock Absorbers installed at any fine service outlet for a small additional charge. 
N'i',M|ii| " W w i m • • ' •' ' ' " ' • - ' • 
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'Kinder Klub at the home of 
lielon Bulick, May 9 at 9 p.m. for 
installation of new officers. Guests 
welcome. •. 

• • * * « 

Chelsea Heme .Meal. Service, de
livers one hot meal a day to 
elderly and disabled living in the 
Chelsea area. For more informa
tion, cali Caralee Hoffmeyer, 475-
8014, or Barbara Branch, 475-7844. 

Chelsea Jaycee membership 
meeting. First Tuesday of every 
month, 7:30 p.m., Chelsea Lanes 
basement meeting room. For iri-
for'mat'on, call Charlie Sprawka, 
475-1830., 

. ' * * * 
OES salad luncheon, Sunday, 

May 7, 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. $3 per 
plate. Public invited. 113 W. Mid
dle St. adv47 

* * * 

Manchester Art Guild open house 
Saturday, May 6, 10 a.m. to 4 
p.m. Everyone is welcome. Re
freshments served. Call Maureen 
Lochey, 428-9286 for more infor
mation. 

* * * 

Rebekah rummage sale, May 
5-6 at the Sylvan Toenhall, Chel
sea. For pick-up call 475-8275, 
475-7442, or 475-2705. t ' advx47 

* * * 

Lima Township Planning Com
mission regular meeting .will be 
held on May 22, 1978, 8 p.m., 
Lima Township Hall. adyx49 

JjS tj( S0 

Food Stamp Outreach Program 
has various kinds of literature 
about the Food Stamp program. 
You may receive this information 
by mail, by calling the Food Stamp 
Outreach office, Monday through 
Friday, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m., 994-
1863. 

* * * 
Chelsea Community Hospital 

Volunteers—card party, Thursday, 
May 11, 2 p.m., Hospital dining 
room. $2 per person. Prizes. 
Call 475-7087 or 426-4038 for reser
vation. adv47 

* * # 

Limaneers at the home of Isa
bel Broderick, Thursday, May 4. 
Pot-luck dinner at 12:30 p.m. 

* * * 
Royal Arch Masons No. 140 

regular communications, Thurs
day, May 4, 7:30 p.m. at the 
Temple. i 

* it % 

Boy Scout Troop No. 476 is hav
ing a paper drive May 13. For 

.paper pick-up call 475-8756 Or 475-
, 2850. Papers may be dropped off 

at 85 S. Fletcher Rd., or 12345 
Jackson Rd. adv48 

Senior Citizens meet the third 
,'riday of every month. Pot-luck, 
james, and cards at St. Mary's 
jchbol, 6 p.m. 

* * * 
Chelsea Band and Orchestra 

'Joosters in' the high school band 
oom, 8 p.m., Thursday, May 11 
Chelsea Area Histprical Society, 

Monday, May 8, 8 p.m., McKunr 
Memorial Library. 

* * * 
Mt. Hope Cemetery Associa-

ion, 8 p.m., Monday, May 8, ai 
it. John's church hall, 12376 Wat-
:rs Rd., Chelsea. All members 
equested to attend. 

* * # 
Busy Two •*n* One 4-H Club, 

Tuesday, May 9, 7:30 p.m. at 
Oexter Township Hall. 

* * .* 
Modern Mothers, Tuesday, Ma; 

), home of LaVonne Harris. Speak
er, Dr. Metter of EMU; topic, 
''Enhancing Self and Others," 
Guests v/elcome. 

Chelsea Community Farm Bu
reau,1 Thursday, May 11, 8 p.m. 
at home of Agnes Cook. Mar,ge 
LaRose co-hostess. 

* • ? . * . 

St. Mary Altar Society annual 
Mother-Daughter Banquet, Mon
day, May 15, 6:30 p.m. in the 
school hall. Bring table- service 
and dish to pass. 

* * * 
Lyndon Township Planning Com

mission meets the second Thurs
day of the month at the Township 
Hall, 8 p.m. adv42tf 

* * * 
North Lake Co-Op; Nursery ^ias 

openings in its 4-year-old sessions. 
For information contact Cindy 
Beauchamp, 475-8517. adv38 

* * • • 

Lyndon Township Board regular 
meetings the third Tuesday of each 
month, 7 p.m., in Lyndon Town 
Hall. adv42tf 

• * * * 

Lima Extension group Wednes
day, May 10, at' 10:30 a.m. at the 
home of Mrs'. Jack Bradbury. Co-
hostess will be Lee Secord. A food 
lesson, "The American Melting 
Pot," will be presented by Mrs. 
Harold Sias, and Mrs. Paul Seitz 
and Mrs. Leroy Feldkamp will 
demonstrate crocheted roses. Pot-
luck at noon. 

* * m 

. Chelsea Co-Op Nursery is now 
taking applications for the 1978-
'79 school year. To enroll, call Kay 
Jphanson, 475-7765 or 475-8316. 
•". advx43tf 

• . * * * 

Sharon Township Board regular 
meeting first Thursday of each 
month, 8:30 p.m. adv42tf 

DEATHS 
Harry Francis Link 

Dies Suddenly Friday 
At Ann Arbor Hospital 

Hany Francis Link, H4 N. Main 
St.,'Chelsea, died suddenly Friday, 
.^ui iu> a'i Su Joseph iyiorcy hos
pital, he was 61. 
-He was boni Sept. 21, 1916, in 
Wo.walk, 0., the sort of Louis and 
Myrta Esterbrook Link. He' is sur-
•ivoa by tn^ee SOUL>, Ga*y A.,.(h 
Jo'uth Lyon, Harold: L., of Ann Ar-
,or, and Timothy M., also of'Anh 
ArLor; four daughters, Mrs. Gary 
.Marilyn) Schoeit', of Saline, Mrs. 
vlan (Barbara) Briggson, of Weid-

man, Mis. Kenneth (Suzanne) Hof-
mann, of Ann Arbor; and Elizabeth 
\. Link, also of Ann Arbor; three 
jrothers, Raymond, of Norwalk, 
J., Milford, of Sandusky, 0., and 
Charles, of Renoldsburg, O.; two 
ister's, Mrs. Thelma Ritchie, of 

Norwalk, 0., and Mrs. Donald 
(Alma) Rooney, of Taylor; five 
grandsons; several nieces and 
lephews. He was preceded in death 
oy two daughters, Helen and Diane, 
and by two brothers, Kenneth and 
VIelvin. 

Funeral services were held 
Tuesday, May 2, at 9:30 a.m., at 
St. Joseph Catholic churph, Dexter. 
Burial followed in St. Joseph Cem
etery. The Rosary was recited 
Monday, May, 1, at 8 p.m. at .the 
Hosmer Funeral Home. Memorials 
may be made to Mott's Children's 
Hospital. Envelopes are available. 
at the Hosmer Funeral Home. 

Selden Auto Patented 

In 1877 But Not 

Built Vntil 1907 

George Baldwin Selden filed a 
patent May -8, 1,877, on a self-
propelled vehicle powered by an 
internal combustion engine. Satis
fied with that step at the time, 
he went no further. In later years, 
with the rise of many different 
auto manufacturers, Selden went 
to court to prove he held the sole 
patent. He went so far .in 1907 
as to build a working, full-size 
model of his vehicle to prove it, 
but all to no avail. Henry Ford 
and the Duryeas were allowed to 
continue their fledgling businesses. 
Seidell's 1907 model of the 1877 
patent machine is on exhibit in 
the Transportation Collection of 
Henry Ford Museum, Dearborn. 

CONFIRMATION CLASS: Following months of 
diligent studying, 14 students wcrje confirmed Sun
day, April 23 during confirmatidn ceremonies at 
St. Paul United Church of Christj^Back row, from 
left to right, are Mary Olney, staff assistant; Jeff 
Cox, Greg Ackley, Sieve Haasi, Bob Schlcede, 

William Lamb, Tim Whitesall, Jr., and the Rev. R. 
Jf. Ratzlaff, pastor. Front row, from left, are Amy 
Check, Karyn Pierce,' Kathy Duhamel, Jennifer 
WeUuitz, Carol Boyce, Diane Moller, Doris Erlce, 
and Laura'Ratzlaff. 

WHEREAS, the National Honor Society in conjunction 
with the Scholarship Corjimittee recognize t h e need 
of deserving Chelsoa- High Seniors, and 

WIIKREAS, the National Honor Society in concurrance 
with the Scholarship •Committee is aware of the rising 
costs of college attendance, and 

WHEREAS, thy National Honor Society and the Schol
arship Committee wish to aid their graduating seniors 
in their first year of college education, 

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, we declare 
Tag Day in Chelsea this coming Friday, May 5 and 
Saturday, May 6, and urge all citizens to help us in 
providing scholarships for our deserving seniors. 

Don D. Wood, President 
Village of Chelsea. 

improvements 

Sylvan Township Board meeting 
the first Tuesday of the month, at 
7 p.m., at Sylvan Township Hall. 

adv.42tf 
* * # 

Chelsea Communications Club, 
fourth Wednesday of each month 
at 7:30 p.m., in the Chelsea Lanes 
basement meeting room. 

• *. * • . 

Lima Township Board regular 
meeting the first Monday of the 
month, 8 p.m., at Lima Township 
Hall. adv42tf 

eta free 
cart • • • 

when you buy a new 
Wheel Horse tractor!" 
For example, 
Model C-81 Garden Tractor; 

• 8 HP Kohler cast iron engine. 
* 8-speed all-gear transaxle. 
© Optional 36" rear or side discharge full 

floating mower available. 

"• Manufacturer s Suggested Retail Price. Tractor only. 

Free Dump Cart Offer! Get a free 
5.5 cu. ft. two-wheel dump cart ($130.00 
value') with the purchase of any new 

n tractor or get a free 10 cu. ft. two-
wheel dump cart ($160.00 value*) 

with the'purchase of any new 
garden tractor. Offer good 

until June 3,1978 at all 
participating Wheel Horse 
Sales, Inc. Dealers. 

(Continued from page one) 
"The new sidewalks will make 

walking downtown and to the com
munity fair much nicer for the peo
ple who live in the area." Weber 
said. "We will also be able to 
establish a regular parking pro
gram along US-12 in the near 
future," he added. 

With no cost to the village the 
US-12 Capital Improvement Pro
gram is being funded entirely 
through a Federal Economic De
velopment Grant, established in 
1976 as part of an anti-recession 
fiscal assistance program aimed 
at putting people to work imme
diately. 

To qualify for the grant, the' 
village had to submit a road pro
ject already planned within 30 
days of receiving the application. 
Work had to begin" within 90 days 
of being approved. 

The grant also stipulated that 
10 percent of the project be com
pleted by a minority contractor 
or supplier. Saenz Construction 
Co. of Lansing was awarded the 
bid for the project's storm sewer 
system, according to Weber. 

The remainder of the project 
will be completed by the Ann Ar
bor Construction Co. of Whitmore 
Lake who will do all the concrete 
work for the sidewalks, curbs, 
and gutters, and Tom Robinson | 
& Sons of Jackson for the street 
paving work. ' •" <> 

According to Weber the village 
has until the middle of June tx$f 

complete the widening or US-12 
to Wilkinson St. and said "there 
should be no reason for delays." 

A second Economic Develop
ment Grant project in its final 
completion stages is a relief storm 
sewer system in the North and 
Buchanan St. area. 

At a cost of $34,900, funded by 
the grant, 1,050 feet of drainage 
pipe was* laid in the area , last 
fall and the village is now re
placing the sidewalk, curbs, and 
lawns which were disturbed dur
ing the work. 

According to Weber the original 
storm sewer system had become 
overloaded and the new system 
will provide the opportunity for 
further development in the area. 
' Beginning May 15, the village 

will accept bids for the work to 
be done for the 1978 Street Im
provement Program on seven, lo
cal streets. The estimated cost of 
the work, according to Weber, is 
$15,086.65 including the cost of 
materials, labor, engineering fees, 
and $1,000 in contingencies. 

Specifically, Garfield St. will be 
capped with one inch of bitumi
nous concrete; the approach to 
South St. and Congdon St. will be 
repaired; and slurry seal will be 
applied to the full length of South 
St., E. Middle St., and Dewey 
St., and Park St. east to Madi
son. 

The Street Improvement Pro
gram will be funded through weighf 
and gas tax revenues of which the-

village is expecting $71,829 this 
year, Weber said. From this mon
ey the village provides street re
pairs, snow removal, street sweep
ing, and cleaning drainage struc
tures. 

Play Tryouts... 
(Continued from page one) 

Persons trying out will be ex
pected to learn a simple dance, 
sing a song of your choice, and 
those trying out for speaking parts, 
will read. Bring the music to -the 
song of your choice. The song 
can be anything ranging from 
"You Light Up My Life" to "Hap
py Birthday to You." 

Telephone Your Club News 
To 475-1371.. 

Cameron Roast... 
(Continued from-page one) 

mer superintendent of Chelsea 
schools. 

Irene Claire is in charge of in
viting past teachers and school 
board members and a committee 
is actively contacting Chelsea 
alumni. Special class tables will 
be arranged for the banquet, 
Spaulding said. 

"We want to make this a big 
affair," Spaulding said, and added 
humorously, "we've heard so many 
good things about Charlie, that we 
want to bring him back to earth 
so that we'll be able to live with 
him. There's a rumor now that 
he wants his wife to rise when he 
enters the room." 

>. * J ^A^ I 'B I IW I " ^ ' " I t •LW***.* .».X. sas^rnr^iw t^j.a.'rmn^rTrrrxKsz 
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feat life 
Latex House Faint 

i 

Veterans with service-connected 
disabilities will receive monthly 
compensation payments totaling 
$5.3 billion in Fiscal Year 1979, ac
cording to VA statistics. 

It* 11 take care 
of itself. 
Your house wilt keep its good looks 
longer il it's painted with Great Life. 
Great Lilo holds its color for years and 
resists blistering, peeling, chalking and 
mildew, II you want the.bosl outdoor 
paint wo sell, ask lor Great Life. 

• Wide range ol durable colors 
• Flat or satin linish • Perfect for exterior 

wood, masonry and metal 
• Easy to appiy, one 

coat covers similar 
colors 

• Dries in 2-4 hours 
• Soap and water 

ciean-up 
• Fiee of lead hazards 

MARTIN 

SENOUR 

PAINTS, 
$ 3 . 0 0 9*1 

OFF REG. PRICE 

GnmBLES, 
Store Hours: Moi i thru Sot., 8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 

>&¥••< : i•••'••[ : 

! ' l K ; ( ' t . ' ' , ' l A i • •. • 

JW/Hf l * ) ' - - " ' ; • • • ! . . 

mm. 

Famous Red Wing fit and 
cellulose cushion insolo 
xnake these the most com
fortable boots you can 
wear. Inch-wide steel shank 
and choice of cushion 
crepe eolo and heel or tough 
Neopreno aolo and heel* 
Txy a pair today. 

RED 
WING 

m 

VOGEL'S 
& FOSTER'S 

Ph. 475-1606 Chelsea, Mlch.l 

• 30V2" wide, 66" high 
• White or New Naturals'" colors: 

Almond, Harvest, Avocado 

MODEL TBF 21TW 

t g A ^ " . . , fart !• III. r»ll 

SEE-THRU 
VEGETABLE AND 
FRUIT PANS! 

*Offer applies to purchases from April 1 to May 31,1978 
Also eligible: Refrigerator TBF-21DW, r rcozorsCA-210,08-250 

warn 

3 
113 N. Main St., Chelsea Phone 475-1221 

•li.lui-t^, . i . ' ^ ' l u . : . ; . ; , 
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CHELSEA STANDARD 

MOTIVATIONS FOR BUYING 
Strong iforqes are keeping the 

single home market very much 
alive despite the. increasing 
price trend over the past several 
years. A probe of the motiva
tions behind current sales has 
found that buyers $re convinced 
that home ownership is worth 
the financial sacrifice for en
vironmental reasons, A better 
place for their children to live 
and the farther from the city the 
better. 

> A second powerful influence is 
inflation, buyers are convinced 
that the; housing inventory is 
too short to see any significant 

t' over supply or reduction in val-
• ,\ie in their lifetime. 

Another influence, not to be 
>..vignbred, is retirement. In many 
^cases', home ownership offers 

the only hope to enter retire
ment in a condition other than 
poverty. Since Social Security 
was designed as a supplement 
and not sufficient to live on, a 
free and clear home, or the in
vestment potential of home equi
ty, provides ° «i!id base for re
tirement. 

If there is anything we can 
do to help you in the field of 
real estate, please phone or 
drop in at FRISINGER REAL
TY CO., 935 S, Main St., Chel
sea. Phone: 475-8681; evenings 
475-2621. We're here to help! 

t}ie 1977-78 Chelsea1 Jayeee and 
Auxiliary. Installation and Awards 
banquet was: held; Saturday, Apri: 
29,' at Weber's JnhV Ann Arbor. 

Special guests for the evening 
were Chelsea former Jayeee am 
Auxiliary presidents, Dick and sue 
Call;' newly elected•. District • No. 2 
director, Paul and Sue Staley; 
and Stockbridge jaycees, Derini! 
Cobb anil Gary Baldwin with the). 
wives, Robbin Cobb and Lind? 
Baldwin, .; . . 

Alsi in attendance were Chelsea 
Taycee old-timers Walt and Sandy 
3rown and Art and Anne Stein-
away. • 

Following dinner, outgoing Auxi 
iiary President garb Baker thank
ed the members for their friend
ship and a very special year, and 
presented awards to the board 
for Outstanding Project; Carol 
Smith for Outstanding Chairman 
and for Outstanding Spokette; 
Sandy Meyer for Outstanding Jay-
cette; and Sue Zink for Keywoman. 
Bob Smith was given the Flower 
Power award for his help to the 
Auxiliary. ' 

Outgoing Jayeee President Bob 
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*75-2030 
475-8765 

115 PARK ST. 
CHELSEA, MICH. 

MAYER 
(of Springer-Kleinschmidt Agency Inc.) 

ir Local. Independent Insurance Agency providing dependable 

protection and prompt claim payment through 10 of the 

nqtipn's leading insurance companies. 

HOME 
y o u Rj Independent ] 

, Insurance gJApBUr, 
SIBVtiS YOu'HRST 

Sheridan W. Springer Charles A; Kleinschmidt 

Ponte announced Jerry Mapfcli. fori 
Spoke of the Year;- NqfR||qolbry! 
.or Spark of the Yeard Morgan] 
Ao'we', for .Outstanding ^pjfector;? 
Oave Sweet for Outsta^mg Proj 
ject Chairman; 6ob ^ i t h for 
/aycee of the, Year; ffljid Bob 
Meyer for Keyman. SafrtywiMeyer. 
was given the Suzie "Awirq|for her 
nelp to the Jaycees. -^:;; ; 

Recognizing her oUtg<$n|iboar 
Barb Baker installed Sano^;Meye 
as the Auxiliary president for 1971 
79, who, in turn, • instiled ho! 
board: ̂ vice-president, Cftrol 'Smit: 
secretary, Denjse -M^rteli; art 
treasurer Nan Rowe. 

Also recognizing his board wa] 
Bob Ponte' who installed - Chelsea 
Jayeee president for 1978-/79,̂  B,0b 
Smith. The new president thm 
gave the oath' of oifice to admin;* 
istrative vice-president and tre" 
surer, Bob Meyer; internal vio 
president, Jerry Martellj external 
vice-president, Morgan Rowe; sec
retary, Charlie, Spiawka; and dil 
actors Carl Coins, Ted Lev/is and 
Doug Weather-wax. > ; 

Sandy Meyer thanked Lou T\* 
.lor, Sue Zink and Alberta ColbiJ? 
for their part in her Jaycette ti • 
reer and concluded by assuriri i 
•he Jaycees of Auxiliary support 
for the coming year. 

Bob Smith thanked the members 
for their support and stresso':' -that 
earn effort is aCmust., He also 

stated the need for increased mem> 
be.rshjp and Auxiliary relations. % 

An announcement was made of 
'he five-year • sponsorjjhip by tm 
Chelsea Jaycees Oi tht state "Spea| 
up Award" in the name of past 
president Walt Brown, and firs^ 
iady Carol Smith was given a sur
vival 'kit. ;. 

Long time Chelsea jayeee meni-
her, Mitch Zink was. roasfy\ bv 
the group and presented, with fe 
' JCI S£natorship" for his dedica
tion to the.. Jaycees. He is the 
sixth recipient in the 23-year his
tory of the Chelsea Jaycees. 

Carol Ewald Earns 
Degree at Northern 

Carol Ewald will be awarded a 
degree in Special Education during 
the May: 6 Northern Michigan Uni
versity spring commencement. ' 

Carol is a 1973 graduate of Chel̂  
sea High school and is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Dan Ewald, 
803 Flanders. 

A sudden, or rapidly progress
ing loss of hearing in one ear can 
be a symptorrj. of a serious medi
cal Brohlem^^srn hearing, specia-
jistiS;^ Attyorie encountering this-
prohjem should immediately sf.ek 
medical advice. 

RICK'S MARKET 
20490 M-52 

' V DEL MONTE 

TOMATO 
JUICE 

Cans 

a The Store with the Spartan on the Door" Phone 475-2898 
ECKRICH 

SMOK-Y-
LINKS 

24*-Oz.'-$^ ft^ 
Cans | # % # W 

NEW SIZE 

UPTON ICED 
TEA MIX 

^OSSSOO9QeOOO6Q99SOOSO9OSOOO990O6O!ft 

I SALAD 
| CRISPINS I 

American Style* - Country Style 
Italian Style* - Home Style 

French Style 

11 -Oz. 
Pkg. 99 

OVEN FRESH 

DIET-BRAN 

3-Lb., 6-Oz, 
Can 

* 2.81 1 2 Cans 1 00 
16-Oz. 
Loaf 

Wishbone Sweet & Spicy 

FRENCH 
DRESSING 

BORDEN 

8->0z. 
Jar 63 

SWANSON 

BONED 
TURKEY 

ILO-FAT 
MILK 

With Broth 
5-Oz. Can 77 

$ 

c 129 gal. 

OVEN FRESH 

LUNCH 
CAKES 

for 8 9 ° 
IVORY SOAP 

Bars ^ # Jf 

SCOTT CUT-RITE 

WAX PAPER 

s&eoccQoccQosooeQcoQooeeoQCosocodeô  
100-Sq. Ft. ^ " C 

Roll 51 
Now Taking Orders for Graduation Cakes. 

Rick's M k i Pizza Time 
HOT - FRESH - DELICIOUS 

Taking Orders from 4 p.m. to 9 p.m. Wed. thru Sun, . **m***4*,+-+*+- <̂w> ^-,^ 4 •*+^,****K1tr* **m*****m**4m 

RICK'S HOT BREAD DAILY 
Weekdays by 3:30 p.m. Sot Cr Sun., by 10:30 o.m. v 

'OtJAWTirv RIGHTS PESERVED> 

/ RENOVATION UNDERWAY: Once ah Inn and home of the 
.late Mrs. Edwin McKune, McKune Memorial Library is fast losing 
'the white paint which-has characterized the building "as long as 
anyone can remember/' Mrs. Frederick Wagner said. The decision 
oh whether to leaVe the brick as is or to repaint will be made when 
the work is completed. "The decision will be based on the condi
tion of the brick," Mrs. Wagner said. Although brick cleaning has 

Beach Band 
g to 

Music Festival 
tiaving received Division I rat-

ngs in the Pistrict 12 band festi
val last March* 51 Beach Middle 
school 8th grade students are dili
gently •: practicing for the State 
.restival to be held May 6 in the 

ichigart Cerit^r just outside of 
1 8 ^ ^ / , . ';.•*;:- --.^.-^. '.\-.:• w- .. 
Chelsea band members-will'be 

playing with five class B\ schools 
including Jackson Northwest, Stur-
gis, Grand Ledge Beagle, Kinawa, 
and Oakwood, according to War
ren Mayer, band director. 

Students will be judged on their 
performances in three areas May
er'' said, including a warm-up 
march, concert playing and sight 
reading, 

"We will be leaving Chelsea at 
1:15 Saturday afternoon, playing 
at 3:15 p.m., and back by 5:45 
p.m;" Mayer said. 

Students are practicing "Band-
ology" by Osterling, "Kensington 
Overture" by Whear, and "Over
ture for Winds" by Carter for 
the festival. 

McKune 

an initially high cost ($9,000 for this project) painting a building has 
to be repeated every two or three years at an average cost of 
$3,000, according to librarian Debbie Overbey. "When we realized 
the amount of money we were spending on paint we decided that 
no matter what, we should go down to the original brick, see how 
we liked it, and determine if the brick is in condition to be left in 
its natural state," she said. 

Ear aches and severe head colds 
never should be treated with self-
prescribed medication, according 
to hearing specialists Improper 
medication, for such maladies can 
lead to tragic and permanent hear
ing loss. 

Bein 
\ b 

emorial Library Paint 
emoved to Original Brick 

Like the peeling of an artichoke 
to reach its Heart, layers' and 
layers of age-old paint are being 
blasted off, the exterior walls of 
McKune Memorial Library. 

Donated in 1958 to the village of 
Chelsea by. Mrs. Edwin McKune, 
the library has: been painted "as 

•j'lortg as anyone*' around' here" cafi 
remember," according to Mrs. 
Frederick Wagner, niece of the 
late Mrs. McKune. 

But, while the library is receiv
ing 50 compliments to three "I 
hate it" remarks on the new look, 
"we have not yet decided whether 
we will leave the brick in its 

natural state," librarian Debbie 
Overbey said: 

Overbey said that the paint re
moval was necessary because the 
peeling, was so bad it had to 
come off if they were going to 
paint it again.. 
^"Personally• I.Joye the look of the 

riafti'ral brfcK,,:"ana sti dg*1ridslr' of 
the people I have spoken to. Our 
decision to paint or not to paint 
will depend on the condition of 
the brick after the work is com
pleted," she said. 

Sermac Systems By Advance, 
Inc., Ann Arbor, is doing the work 
at a cost of $9,000. Last year the 

Cub Scouts Hold Pinewood Derby 
On the evening of April 27, 35 

Cub Scouts and their families 
gathered at South school for their 
annual Pinewood Derby race. 

The colorful gravity-powered 
race cars, of numerous shapes and 
styles, were all given a pre-race 
inspection to see if they met the 
size and weight requirements. 

Excitment ran high as each boy 
entered his car in the elimina
tion heats. 

Each CUD scout received a blue 
ribbon and trophies were award
ed to first-place winner, Kurt 
Roberts, second>lace winner, 

aim Beach 

GOOD 
TIMES 
FOR 
RENT 
Why not be among the few 

who moke things happen? Be a 

trend setter when you wear the 

luxurious Savile Row by Palm 

Beach Formals. It's a winner 

—from the top of its rounded 

satin peak lapel down to • 

handsomely flared trousers. 

.Note the new rope shoulders, 

deep side vents, suppressed 

waist and slanted flap pockets. 

Wear it, with a lively vest and 

accessories -a l l at a moderate 

rental charge. 

COMPLETE OUTFIT 
$35.00 up 

STORI HOURS: Open Mon. thru Sot, 8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 

STRIETERS MEN'S WEAR 
Since 1914 

Chris Tarasow, and third-place 
winner, Steve Petty. Another tro
phy for Best of Show was award
ed to Robby McDowell. 

Persons living with unalleviated 
hearing losses frequently are under 
a constant strain to hear what is 
going on in social situations. This, 
advises hearing specialists, is why 
.the hard-of-hearing often become 
introverted. 

village of Chelsea authorized $11,-
975 for restoration of the library 
and the remaining funds will be 
used in the future for trim paint
ing and insulation and wood-sid-
ine of the library's cement block 
addition, "the work on the ad-

jj.iiiori^ still, in the planning sta-
''ges,"' Overbey said. 

Sermac began the sand-blasting 
Tuesday, April 25, and, although 
they are a little behind schedule, 
are expected to be finished by 
May 5. 

"It is unfortunate that we are 
using the sand-blasting method," 
a spokesperson for Sermac said, 
"but at some point in the lib
rary's history a coating of mor
tar had been applied and our nor-' 
mal chemical method of paint re
moval would not have been ' ef
fective," she explained. 

In addition to removing the 
paint, the library will tuck-point 
the brick (repair the mortar be
tween bricks) and will paint the 
trim in white. 

"It is exciting to see the brick 
and we are anxious to find out 
if we will leave the brick in its 
natural state," Overbey comment
ed. 

Iff 

First Annual 

CHELSEA LIONS CLUB 
NAL 
EIT 

You are invited to swim 

Sunday, May 21, 1978 
Watm-Up 2:00 p.m. - Meet Begins 2:30 p.m. 

Chelsea Pool - Beach School 

Inner Tube Races - No Entry Fee - Challenge Races 
Diving Exhibitions - Clowns 

Competitive Events: Any level of Swimming; 
Any age: Tot - Senior Citixen 

Why should you swim in this meet??? 
To help the Chelsea Lions Club raise funds, $ Money $, 
so that they can help kids that ore blind or deaf. Blind 
kids don't know what a pool looks like, and those who are 
deaf don't even know what a "Splash" sounds like. 
Through y:n.ir swimming, it might help make their dark 
or quiet fife a little happier. 

Please help u^ by checking to see if you can swim on 
May 21 si, then fi l l out the application below, return it 
to the Lions Club (address below) or call 475-8058. 

Yes, I would be interested in participating Sunday, May \ 
21st. 

My name is -
Phone No. ...- .. 
I am in the grade. I cm years old. •; 
Others in my family that are interested arc: -

tii^iiamoiMimiiwiiHtnliiiiilri'f'iriii'i 

CHELSEA UONS CLUB 
IV O Bsx Mh Chelsea. Mf*hi«K»« 48444 

RW 
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Chelsea Standard 

WANT AD RAW 
PAIft *N ApVANCK-Air regular «<Ji 

vprtlsemepts, 75 cents tqi 25 Words 
or less, 6aoh msaftldn, Count each 
f l s ^ $s . wort, for more .than sa 
wofcto atW 8 cents p« word for eapn 
Inaerfjptt. ,rflnmr §0» or box huw-
her ads, SSo fi*tr» f»r Insertion. 

CWAUflE HATJBSvrBRltJ* M CMtl' tn 
(î vetnce, with 25 c«nt« booKkugplng 
»y pr«, " 

y»nc ,̂/6«tid cosh or stamp* And «ve 

cftftrg. Ijf not PW4 before 1 P.m, fuW» 
fay pr̂ Cffling Dubjlcfttlqn. Pay in a«-

» omtt. 
DISPtyAV V9WT ^PS-KM* fJ.40 P«r 

column inch, , alnsle wpjTtfi . wWU, 
anty. 8-poJnt and 14-potht light type 
only, No border* or tkfaffaB. type. 
Minimum 1 Inch. x 

CARM OP THANKS or MfiMpRtAMS 

iptertloh for 50 words or less* 8 cents 
per word b*yond SO Words, 

copy pEA0LiN6--i P.m. Tuesday 
Week 6! publta*t)<gi: 

EltRQRS — Advertisers should: cheek 
• their ad the f\m publication, ThU 
newspaper wilt mi be liable for failure 
of the ad wherein the error occurred, 
errors in pubji cation except to the e* 

WANT ADS 
•p«M|<ipi(ii«Mia4M«w*iiMni>iM^ 

R.L BAUER 
Builders 

UCKNSEP m INSURED 
Custom B u M u g 

Houses - Garage* 
Pole Barns 

Roofing .Siding 
Concrete Work 

F R E E ESTIMATES 

•**-
WANT ADS 

Coll 475-1218 
! » .ipm^m.i.i.ppin.i-1 ,••*•»< . f » i i ^ w » l i » « « t » . ' f l » ^ ' f f . ' T H » ^ W ' ^ i i ' i t > ' 1 ;,; 

SIGNS 
- F O R SALE3 

- E X I T 

- N p S M O K l N a 

w F Q R R E N T 

-JCBS53POUT 

w^OSWtMMiNO 

Th^ Gh^lsep Standard 

JPICKUP CAMPER - $550. Bottled 
gas stovo with oven, Also, new 

Inner spring mattress. Ph. 426-8356; 
X47 

FREE — 2 female rabbits with 
hutch. 1 black, 1 white. Good 

' breeders, Ph. 426-2311». , vk4f 

FAMILY OF 4 needs 3-4-bedroom 
home for rent in Dexter area. We 

treat property with loVe and care. 
Ph. 663*3007. X47 

C—ustom Built Homei 

O—hi We Remodel too 

U—can count on u* 

N - o Job Too Sm*U 

T—rim Inside & Out 

R-~ough-in Only U 

Y^-ou Want to Finish 

S l i d i n g Aluminum, 5" Guttori 

I—mmediate Attention 

D - A L E COOK & CO. 

)E^-stlmate». F ree 

5'JILDERS 

Please Call 

475-9153 

DALE COOK 

SOON, Main St. 
Chelsea, 473-1371 

40tf 

GRADUATING 
SENIORS 

We Can Supply You 

With 

Announcements 
Name Cards 

Reception Invitations 
Party Invitations 

Napkins 

Match Books 

The Chelsea Standard 
300 N. Main Ph. 475-1371 

, x45tf 
FOR SALE — 1976 Chevy pick-up 

tnucki 4x4. Ph. 475-8562. ' X48 

I7t! 
FOR SALE - r 2½ miles from Chel 

sea. Lovely 3-bedroom home on 
10 acres. $65,000. Also, four 10-acre 
parcels a t $20,000 ea. Acreage is 
hilly and has a . stream running 
through. Lots back up to state lana. 
Lady of the Lakes Realtors, 8660 
Pexter-Pinokney Rd., Dexter. Ph. 
426-8830 Qr 878-9778 after 4 p.m. x47 

Fireplace Builder 
field stone mason, block and brick 

mason, tuck pointing. 

F R E E ESTIMATES 
Call 475-8025 after 3 p.m. 

Patrick Grammatico 
*40tf 

BODY SHOP 
COMPLETE FULL TIME 

Estimates Available 

PALMER FORD 
222 S. Main 475-1301 

40tf 

STRUCTO outdoor gas grills with 
tank, starting at $99,95. Chelsea 

Lumber Co. Ph. 475-9126. 49 
DRY CLEAN your carpets with 

HOST and save. Faster, easier 
than shampooing. Rent t h e ma
chine. Merkel Home Furnishings, 
Chelsea, 475-8621. x47 
GARAGE SALE -~ Friday, Satur

day, Sunday, May 5, 6, 7. Baby 
furniture, radial tires, lighting fix
tures, paintings, rugs, houseware 
and misc. 521 Chandler, Chelsea. 

• x47 
FOR SALE — 1967 Ford LTD 2-

door, automatic transmission, 
p.'s., p.b., a c , good transportation. 
$185. Ph. 475-1467. x47 

FOR SALE — 8½1 overhead camp* 
e>, Dwne buggy, street legal. Ph. 

408-8582, X48 

FOR S A L E - Esther Williams 
a b o v ©-ground pool, Complete 

package including heater, 13'x24\ 
Also a screened Paradome. Ph, 475^ 
8427 or 475-1151, x48 

FOR SALE w". Queen^ized b e d , 
mattress and box springs. Two 

dressers, one with mirror, All ma
ple, Early American, Ph. 475-8435 
after 5 p.m. x47tf 

FOR R E N T ^ F a i r Service Center 
for meetings, parties, wedding 

receptions, etc. Weekdays or 
week-ends. Contact John Wellnitz. 
Phone 4734818, xBltt 

H E A T I N G 
S P E C I A L I S T S 

HILLTOP INC, 
8316 Werkner Rd., Chelsea, 

PARTS 
A hard to find Item? Call us. 

NEW 
INSTALLATION 

Want the best? Call us. 

S E R V I C E 
Furnace out? Call us. 

4 7 5 - 2 9 4 9 
' 'Serving the area 

for over 20 years" 
x26tf 

SAND GRAVEL 

KLINK 
EXCAVATING 

Bulldozer * Backhoe 
Road Work - Basements 
Trucking - Crane Work 
Top Soil - Demolition 
Drainfield - Septic Tank 

Trenching, 5" up 

Industrial, Residential, Commercial 
CALL 475-7631 

13« 

CUSTOM SEWING and alterations. 
Ph. 475-2248. 38tf 

McGulloch 

Portable Generators 
Chain Saws 

WE SELL, SERVICE, 

SHARPEN AND TRADE. 

Chelsea Hardware 
21tf 

FOR SALE — Big Horn western 
saddle, $100 or best offer. Ph. 

475-2288. x47 
FOR SALE—1973 Dodge van camp

er, a . c , AM-FM radio. Ph. 475-
8264, days between 9-4. x47 
WANTED TO BUY - Good used 

water skis and vest. Also, horn 
for ski boat. Ph. 475-2033. -x47 

Ed Coy 

Rae Kozlouskl 

, 426-8235 

428-8874 

List your home with us 

CONTRACTS & MORT
GAGES wanted—Land contracts 

purchased, any amount, anywhere 
in Michigan. Lowest discounts. 
Can also make real estate mort
gages. Call Dan Duncanson any 
time, Ann Arbor Real Estate Co., 
668-8595. 27tf 

FAMILY "SERVICE A G E N C Y 
needs hbmemaker to work part-

time in the Dexter-Chelsea area 
with older adults and families. No 
education required but car neces
sary. Equal opportunity employer. 
Ph, 971-6528. x47 

USED CARS 
1976 OLDSMOBILE Delta 88 Roy-

ale 2-door hardtop, V-8, auto., 
p.s., p.b., AM-FM stereo, vinyl 
roof. One owner 

1974 BUICK Apollo 2-dr. hardtop, 
V-8, auto,, p.s,, p.b., AM ra
dio. One owner. 

1972 CHEVROLET Monte Carlo 2-
dr. hardtop, V-8, auto., p.s., 
p.b., air cond., vinyl roof. 
Sharp. One owner. 

NEW HOURS 
Mon., Tues., Wed., Fr l„ 8:00-5:30 

Thurs., 8:00-9:00 
Sat., 9:00-1:00 

SPRAGUE 
Buick-0 Ids-Ope I, Inc. 

WANT Am 
— — « — i n n m ,!•• i i M i i ii I , i 

Complete 
Body Repair 

Service 

Bumping — Painting 
Windshield and Side Glais 

Replacement 

l/ree Pick-up and Delivery 
Open Monday Until 8 

CONTACT DON KNOLL 
FOR F R E E ESTIMATE . 

Village 
Motor Sales, Inc. 
CHRYSLER - DODGE 

PLYMOUTH ~ DODGE TRUCKS 
Phone 475-8661 

1185 Manchester Rd., Chelsea 
Hours; 8 a.m. to 5:30 p .m. 
9 a.m, to l p.m. Saturday 

Tues. thru Fri , Until 8 Monday 
xl4tf 

«tnimffmi i lu^im.iif !•••)• 

LEONARD REITH 

Master Plumber 

Licensed Electrician 

Hot Water Heat 

/8238 N. Territorial 

Rd. 

Chelsea, Mich. 48118 

Phone: 475^2044 

, FOR REN?:: 

.. Mus'c Machines 

juke Boxes 
for Parties, 

Receptions or 
Any Special Gathering. 

CALL 

Zemke 
Operated Machines 

Days 662-1771 
X38tf 

1500 S. Main St., Chelsea 
Ph. 475-8664 

x46tf 
FOR SALE — Portable Kenmore 

sewing machine. 5 years old, 
everything included. Excellent con
dition. Ph. 761-3254. x47 

WE HAVE LISTINGS in the Dex
ter, Chelsea, and lakes areas. 

Call us for your next home. 

ED COY REALTY 
426-3948 

Member Ann Arbor Board 
of Realtors 

RON MONTANGE 
CONSTRUCTION 

—Full carpentry services 
(rough & finish) 

—Additions & remodeling 

—Garages 

—Repairs 

—Roofing and Siding 

—Cabinets & formica work 

—Farm Buildings 

—Excavating & trenching 

QUALITY WORKMANSHIP 
F R E E ESTIMATES 

Ph. 475-1080 
19« 

J. R. CARRUTHERS 
LICENSED 

RESIDENTIAL BUILDER 

CUSTOM HOMES 

ADDITIONS/FIREPLACES 

PATIO 

ROOFING/SIDING/REPAIRS 

475-7234 
CHELSEA 

30« 
ROTOTILLING with Kubota trac

tor. Reasonable rates. Ph. 475-
7538. x50 

We Buy 

Land Contracts 
LARGE OR SMALL, residential or 

commercial. Lowest discount in 
Michigan. Ph. Dan Duncanson, Ann 
Arbor Real Estate Co., Realtors. 
668-8595. 

4?tf 

SALE ~ Imperial Mark lawn 
spreader and marker , 21-inch, 

new. Ph. 475-2536 after 3:30 p.m. 
x47 

WANT ADS 
GARAGE SALE - Quality mer

chandise, 6-family, furniture, 
solid walnut library table, toys, 
boat rack, books, clothing, refrig
erator, dishes, table linens, TV, 
Wringer washer, lots more. 402 
Dale, Chelsea. Friday and Satur* 
day, May 5-fi., x47 

GARAGE SALE - Thurs., Fri. , 
Sat., May 11, 12, 13. 9 a.m. to 6 

p.m. Antiques, collectibles, books, 
jewelry, buttons, houseware, glass 
and china:, stamps, match folders, 
irints, magazines, maps, pictures, 
Deads, lots of nice things, Ohio 
terns on Sat. 2930 North Parker 
Id., one mile west of Dexter, off 

Dexter-Chelsea Rd. Second house 
oh left. -x48 
CORRECTIVE HORSESHOEING 

>and trimming. Mike Brisbois. 
Ph. 56-)-3036. . x45tf 

VACUUM CLEANERS 

Authorized Electrolux 
sales and service. 

i James Cox 
428-8444, or 428-S686 

118 Riverside Dr., Manchester 
•• • « t t 

ATTIC 

INSULATION 

Class I 

Cellulose Insulation 
installed by trained 

installers 

FOAM 

WALL INSULATION 
Highest thermal efficiency 

of any insulation type. 

New and Existing Construction. 

I 

FOAM MASTER^ 
Complete insulation contractor 

Licensed and Insured. 

475-1625 ' 
Free Estimates 

X31tf 

Automotive 

Rust Proofing 

Cars and Trucks 

Village 
Motor Sales, Inc. 
CHRYSLER - DODGE 

PLVMOUTH - DODGE TRUCKS 
Phone 475-8661 

U85 Manchester Rd., Chelsea 

Hours: 8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
Tues. thru Fri . Until 8 Monday 

9 a.m. to 1 p.m. Saturday 
2ltf 

QUASAR 
TELEVISION 

Sales Gr Service 
Service on most major brands. 

Also, antenna installation and 
antenna supplies. 

PORTER'S TV 
212 Buchanan St., Chelsea 

Ph. 475-8380 

STRUCTO outdoor gas grills with 
tank, starting at $99.95. Chelsea 

Lumber Co. Ph. 475-9126. 49 

Waitress Wanted 
From 5 a.m. to 1 p.m. 

Apply in person. 

Chelsea Restaurant 
119 S. Main St. 

; _44tf 
AKC BRITTA"NY SPANIELS-Born 

3/29, will be weaned 5/11 and 
ready for fall training. $75 males. 
$100 female. Excellent field and 
family stock. Ph. 426-4190. *x47 

- YOUNG -
We list and sell lake, country and 

town properties. Eugene Young, 
Real Estate & Builder, 878-3792, 
U596 Dcxtcr-Pinckncy Rd., Pinck-
aoy 481.69. x34tf 
PIANO TUNING and repair. Qual

ified technician. Call Ron Har
ris, 475-7134. -10tf 

CASH FOR 
LAND CONTRACTS 

Any type Of real estate 
throughout Michigan 
No commissions or costs 
First National Accept,, 
Call Free 1-«X>-29^1560 

WANT ADS 
—<~**m**t~mm*mm~mmf wi n < - i i i t i in i ii m i 

3-FAMILY GARAGE SALE. - 2Vk 
squares roof shingles, $10; papeiv 

back bodks, .dishes, clothes, toys, 
and household items. 316 Garfield 
St., Chelsea. May 4 and 5, 9 a.m. 
to 8 'p.m^ . x47 

YARD SALE -.-144 Van Buren St., 
Saturday, May 6, 9 to 3. Rain-

out date, May 13, 9 to 3. x47 
frOR SALE — Scott lawn spreader, 

brand n e w condition. Ph. 475-
2770. -x47 

STEP U P TO 

KOZMA 
CONSTRUCTION 

And 

, Step 
Down 

In 
"Price 

LICENSED 
BUILDER 

F R E E ESTIMATES 

COMPLETE 
CONSTRUCTION 

SERVICES 

CALL 
LEN KOZMA 

475-7452 
29tf 

ROOMS by day, week or month. 
Excellent for the single man or 

retiree. Sylvan Hotel, Chelsea. Ph. 
475-2911. x31tf 
ROOFING SPECIALIST-A11- types 

of roof repairs, homes, barns, 
commercial. Insurance repairs. As
phalt shingles, hot built-up roofing, 
cedar-slate tile-asbestos. Awnings 
and porch enclosures. Siding and 
storm windows. Call Joe Hayes for 
free estimates, Manchester, 428-
8520. x39tf 
SEAMLESS ALUMINUM eaves-

troughs, roofing, siding, and 
carpentry work of all kinds. Ex
perienced installers. AU work 
guaranteed. For free estimate, 
call R. D. Klelnschmidt Co., 428-
8836. *31tf 
STRUCTO outdoor gas grills with 

tank, starting at $99.95. Chelsea 
'Lumber Co. Ph. 475-9126. 49 

WANT ADS 
FOR SALE—1B78 Chevrolet Subur

ban, loaded. $5,100. Ph. 475-7695 
after 5 p.m. -x47 
1976 DODGE ASPEN - Like new. 

2-door coupe, Bucket seats, man
ual trans, with overdrive. 225 en
gine. Air conditioning, power steer
ing, power front disc brakes, radial 
tires, tinted glass, very low mile-
age. $3,300. Ph. 475-1064. _ J x 4 7 

FOR SALE — 1978 Ford van, silver 
with blue interior, fantastic con

verted van, 12,000 miles, $9,000. 
Ph, 426-8606 evenings. x47 
CARPENTER WORK - Inside or 

out. Mr. Coburn, 475-2893. lOtf 
FOR RENT - r 1977 Ford 12-Pass, 

Club Wagon Buses and Eeonoline 
Vans by the day, week-end, week 
or month, Insurance. Palmer Ford, 
222 S. Main. 475-1301 for rates. 33tf 

CUSTOM 
BUILDING 

LICENSED & INSURED 
F R E E ESTIMATES 

TOTAL 

CONSTRUCTION 
SERVICES 

-Monies, factories, vi arehouse* 
-Pole building! 

•-Oarages 

-Remodeling - Additions 

>-Aluminura Siding 
-Roofing 

-Masonry Work, fireplaces, block 
work, patios, etc. 

SLOCUM 
CONTRACTORS 

b BUILDERS 
Serving Washtenaw County 

For Over 20 years 
20700 OLD US-12 

CHELSEA 
Phone 475-8321 or 475-7611 

2ti 
WEDDING STATIONERY — Pros

pective brides are invited tr see 
our complete line of invitations and 
wedding accessories. The Chelsea 
Standard, 300 N. Main. Ph. 475-1371. 

8tf 

. t 
WANTED—Plow ground and stand-

ihg hay. Ph. 475-2771.^ 37" 

F R I S I N G E R 

NEW LISTING — $34,900. 3-bed-
room. Nice starter home, fenced 

yard. 

$155,000—150-farm. excellent loca
tion, 5-bedroom home, barns, out

buildings, Manchester schools. 

VILLAGE OF GRASS LAKE - 3 
bedrooms, dining room, nice lot, 

trees, close to shopping. $25,900. 

PATTERSON LAKE waterfront, 2 
bedrooms, chain of lakes, Pinck-

ney schools. $34,900. 

NEWLY REMODELED — Patter
son Lake waterfront, 3 bedrooms, 

Pinckney schools. $54,900. 

BUILDING PARCELS—10 acres, 5 
acres, excellent location, rolling 

wooded area, Chelsea schools. 

REDUCED to $75,000—30 acres, 4-
bedroom home, dining room, 1½ 

baths, family room, fireplace, 
16x32 in-ground pool, 11 miles west 
of Manchester. 

F R I S I N G E R 
REALTORS 

Chelsea 475-8681 
Eves: 

Bob Koch 426-4754 
Toby Peterson 475-2718 
Herman Koenn 475-2613 
Paul Erkkson 475-7322 
Paul Frlsinger 475-2621 

x46tf 
WANTED—Bar maid or waitress. 

In Dexter. Ph. 426-3111. -x47 

id TRAVEL TRAILERS - 13-ft. an -
up; 10x55 ft. trailers. John R. 

Jones Trailer Sales, Gregory, Mich. 
Phone 498-2655. 43tf 
SEE US for transit mixed con

crete. Klumpp Bros. Gravel Co. 
Phone Chelsea 475-2530, 4920 Love-
land Rd., Grass Lake. Mich. x40tf 

CAR RENTAL by the day, week
end, week or month. Full insur

ance coverage, low rates. Call 
Lyle Chris well at Palmer Motor 
Sales. 475-1301 25tf 
PART-TIME HELP WANTED — 

Rubbermaid Co. needs demon
strators. Earn good money. No 
collecting. No delivery. No ex
changes. Also, dating parties. Call 
971-7086. x6 

PERRY ROOFING 
BUILD UP ROOFING 

HOT ASPHALT MOPPING 
(SHINGLES) 

You've tried the rest, now try 
the "best ." 

Family Business for 46 Years. 

CALL COLLECT ANYTIME 

(517) 764-2218 
x43tf 

DO YOU NEED your pontoon boat 
launched this spring? We have 

truck and trailer. Ph. 475-1181 or 
4J5l7ii£- _x47 
STRUCTO outdoor gas grills with 

tank, starting at $99.95. Chelsea 
Lumber_Co._Ph. 475-9126; 49 
WANTED '— Useable 32-in. rear 

tractor tires for older Ford trac
tor. Ph. 475-7035. x47 

WANT ADS 
2-FAMILY GARAGE S A L E - 5 8 0 0 

Stofer Rd., Chelsea, May 5, 6, 7, 
9 to 6, Ford truck and llJ/2-ft. camp
er, Yardman riding lawn mower-
25 h.p. Johnson outboard motor and 
boat; some radio, TV repair equip
ment; baby furniture and items; 2 
children's record players, clothes 
and other miscellaneous items. -x4_7 

1973 9'^-FOOT Coachman pickup 
camper. Self-contained and like 

new. Ph. 426-8328. -x47 
'73 CHEVY SUBURBAN-350, auto-

matic, air, p.s., P,b„ c b ^ trailer 
towjng package. §2,000. Ph. 475« 
9414. x47 
LOTS FOR SALE ^ Seven lots on 

small lake backed up to state' 
owned land. $20,000. Lady of the 
Lakes Realtors, 8660 Dexter-Pinck-
ney Rd., Dexter. Ph. 426-8830 or 
878-9778 after 4 p.m. ' x47 

PATCHING and 
Call 475-7489. 

PLASTERING. 
33« 

CAR & TRUCK LEASING - For 
details see Lyle Chriswell a t 

Palmer Motor Sales. 475-1301. 49« 

JIM W.FRENCH 

Small 
Dump Trucking 

SAND - GRAVEL - STONE 

Ph. Chelsea 
475-1173 

43tt <H 

Headquarters for 

REDWING 
WORK SHOES 

Vogel's and Foster's 
40tf 

CAR FOR SALE? Apartment for 
rent? The Chelsea Standard has 

a sign for most every need. 300 
N. Main St., Chelsea. Ph. 475-
1371. 40tf 

CB, RADIO, STEREO and 
PHONOGRAPH REPAIR 

Second Class License 

THE MUSIC HUTCH 
8407 Main St., Dexter 

4264380 X26« 

THORNTON 
475-862S 

GRACIOUS & SPACIOUS brick 
family home on 2.3 acres. Beau

tiful kitchen and family room opens 
onto deck. Anderson windows. 
Natural wood trim. 4 bedrooms. 2 
fireplaces. $37,500. 

CHELSEA SCHOOLS — Newly dec
orated 7-yr.-old tri-level. Fea

tures 3 bedrooms, 1½ baths, cozy 
family room. Small outbuilding. 
Easy 1-94 access. 10 acres. $65,000. 

TWO FAMILY INCOME — Just 
$28,900! Each furnished with 

stove and refrigerator. Presently 
renting for over $400 per month. 
See it today! Stockbridge schools. 

LOTS OF ROOM — Approximately 
3,000 sq. ft. of living space in 

this very nice 2-story home. 5 
bdrms., 3½ baths. Lower level 
could be separate apartment. In
sulated and heated garage. 10 
acres. Much more! $67,500. 

ROBERT H. 

T H O R N T O N 
JR., P.C. 
REALTOR 

EVENINGS: 
Chuck Walters 475-28d3i 
PatYeutter 475-2221 
Helen Lancaster 475-1198 
Barb Rybak 475-84981 
Pat Starkey 475-95441 
Lang Ramsay 475-8138! 
Mark McKernan 475-8424| 
George Knickerbocker —475-2646 

46tf 
FOR SALE" — 1st and 2nd cuttlngj 

hay. Ph. 475-7709. x48| 

SCHNEIDER'S GROCERY 
CHOICE MEATS - FINE FOODS 

12-OZ. CANS 

Coca-Cola 8 pac $1.69 
15V2-OZ. PKG. NABISCO FUDGE PUDGE 

Cookies • * • . 79c 
3-OZ. PKG, ECKRICH ASSORTED 

Slender-Sliced 
Meats. ••. 2 for $1.09 
CENTER CUT 

Pork Chops. lb. $1.59 
3- TO 4-LB. 

Pork Loin 
Roast . • lb. $1.19 

•mm, 

12-OZ. CANS 

7-Up. Diet 7-Up 
. . . . 6 pac $1.09 

I-LB. STICKS KEYKO 

Margarine.. 2 for 99c 
10-LB. BAG IDAHO 

Potatoes $1.19 
LOIN CUT 

Pork Chops. lb. $1.79 
COUNTRY STYLE PORK 

Spare Ribs.. lb. $1.19 
121 S. MAIN ST. 
PHONE 475-7600 

Your Stor« for 
Alexander tr Hornung't 

Smoked Meats 

Wo Aceopr 
U.S.D.A. 

Food Coupons 

^Jl i l i iM^&^tei i? *;: *m^M • • : ^ A 
}\ 
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JUST PHONE 
475-1371 

WANT ADS 
•WWWMgVR III M1 MM « ' « > " » — 

WANTED — Western saddle, rea
sonably priced. Ph. 426-8148. x47 

GARAGE SALE -^ Friday and Sat
urday. 35 assorted chairs, solids 

and stuffed; dressers, wood and 
metal; Amana refrigerator; Signa
ture gas stove; dining room tables; 
executive desks, wood and steel; 
other desks; Frigidaire washer. 
7997 Grand St., Dexter. Ph. 426-
3355. ' -x47 
FOR SALE — iy/3> 3i>U xamana, 
'„ $500^1¾^ 7 ^ 2 2 8 8 • _____'_ * 4 7 

FOR SALE '— Dinette set, green 
marbleized formica top. 48"x36", 

with 12" extension, seats six, 475-
2536 after 3:30 p.m. __5i? 
GARAGE SALE - May 3, 4, 5. 6. 

4196 Clark Lake Shores off Love-
land Rd., Waterloo. Bedroom set, 
lawn furniture and misc. furniture. 
Antique press and butter churn. 
Loads of odds and ends. 47 
ENGRAVING BUSINESS F O R 

SALE — $4,500 with 1976 new 
Hermes Super 6TX machine, 9 sets 
of type, metal cutter, desks, entire 
stock including trophies and parts, 
plaques, charms, etc. Ph. 667-3380. 

. x38tf 

Window Screens 
Repaired 

Reasonable rates. 

Chelsea Hardware, 
475-1121 

30tf 

WANT ADS 
GIRL'S USED BICYCLE^Schwinn 
, 3'Speed English. Good basic con
dition. Needs some Work and clean
ing. $30. Call Mary Ann Merkel, 
475-2739 after 6 p.m. 48 
HUGE PORCH SALE — Furniture, 

leather coat, clothes, new vanity 
and sink, lots of goodies, every-
'hinp run** co. May 5-6, 9:30 to 5. 
215 E. Middle St. 47' 

FOR SALE — B-flat Noblet clari
net, .tandem bicycle, lady's 26" 

bicycle, 30' TV tower, 24" indus-
rial band saw. formica kilrhen 

drop-leaf table, 30" electric stove, 
rollaway cot. Ph, 475-2092. . 4? 

FOR SALE — Used Conn trom-
, bone. Used Buescher cornet. Ph. 

475-2686 after 4:30. p.m., ' 49 
FOR SALE — 10-acre parcels near 

Chrysler Proving Grounds. Ph. 
475-8234. 24tf 
LIVE BAND MUSIC for weddings, 

parties, banquets, etc. Ph. 475-
l 8 1 i - '•__'•_• _____ 43tf 
BLACK DIRT and peat mixture for 

sale. Excellent, for new lawns, 
planters, ' .gardens, under sod. De
livered by the yard. Di,<ane Land-
wehr; 475-8480. -50 

•mK^m^mmm'mmmm 
WANT ADS 

FOR S A L E - 7 2 Olds Cutlasa Su
preme, sport model, 67,000 miles, 

Excellent cpndition, Must be seen 
to be appreciated'. $1,800. Ph. 475-
7703, '. '.\[:_.; x47 
CHIMNEY SWEEP - Bum wood? 

If so, your chimney probably 
needs cleaning. Call the chimney 
sweep1 for no-mess sweeping with 
old-fashioned charm. Ph. 769-1375. 
' v -x50 

1X0 S. Main Ph. 

FOR SALE—1977 black Trans-Am 
with gold trim. 400 4-barrel. 

Loaded. Excellent condition. Ph. 
475-7225 after 5 p.m. x45tf 

Antique Gallery 

May Festival Sale 

May 6-13 
(closes Sunday and Monday) 

UP TO 50% OFF on OUT huge in
ventory. Saturday, May 6, we are 

proud to be featuring Ben Bower 
on the art of framing. Let Ben sug
gest his unique ideas for framing 
your memorabilia. 

Shop hours 10-5 daily 

5235 Jackson Road, 

Ann Arbor, Mich. 

663-5055 
X48 

USED APPLIANCES 

MAGNAVOX 21" color TV, used 
: . . . . . . . . . $ i 2 5 

20" ELECTRIC RANGE, apart
ment size, used $40 

MAYTAG electronic control elec
tric dryer, used . , — . . . . . . . $90 

GE electric dryer, , used — . $75 

15 cu. ft. REVCO CHEST FREEZ
ER, used. New compressor $160 

HEYDLAUFF'S 
113 N. Main St. 

Ph. 475-1221 

/ 

47 
M I C H I G A N CERTIFIED Soy 

beans, treated, $9.25 bushel. Bra-
bee Fa rms , Britton, Mich. 49229. 
Ph. (517) 451-4010 or (517) 423-5663. 

x38tf 
GARAGE SALE — 15935 Kimer 

Rd., off of Kalmbach one mile, 
follow -signs. Baby clothes and 
items. 475-8952. Thursday and Fri
day, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. x47 
FOR SALE — Side-by-side GE no-

frost refrigerator, 18.8 cu. ft. 
$200. Ph. 475-9439. x47 
WANTED — Good home for Ger

man Shepherd, good with chil
dren. Ph. 475-9393. 48 

, C U ST O M 

BUMPING and PAINTING 
FREE ESTIMATES .- ALL MAKES 

Get the Best for Less! 

FRANK GR0HS CHEVROLET 
Phone 426-4677 Dexter, Mich. 

CALL OR STOP IN 

CHELSEA GLASS, INC 
WORKMANSHIP AND MATERIALS FULLY GUARANTEED , 

Open Doily 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.; Sot., 8 a.m. to 1 p.m. 
140 W. Middle, Chelsea Phone (313) 4 7 5 - * 6 6 7 

WE REPAIR AND REPLACE: 
* STORE FRONTS + MIRRORS 
J FURNITURE TOPS * JV*J?** 
* SHOWER DOORS * ^ 1 ^ 5 5 « ? , » « 
* THERMOPANES • T U B ENCLOSURES 
* AUTO GLASS - Including Windshields 

Free Pick-up and delivery on auto work. 

Storm Door & Window Reglazmg & Screens 
COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS OR RESIDENTIAL 

P R O M P T SERVICE R E A S O N A B L E PRICES 

STARTING PAY 
from 

$2.65 - $3,25 per hr. 
with . 

BURGER CHEF 
We have fu l l - and part-time, day and night positions 
available now for: 

* HOST - HOSTESS 
* COUNTER SALES 
* FOOD PREPARER 
* PORTER - CLOSERS 

I We Offer: 
* EXCELLENT PAY 
* CHOOSE YOUR OWN HOURS 
* FREE UNIFORMS 
^ PAID VACATION 
* GREAT TRAINING 
* PLEASANT ENVIRONMENT 

. . . and more! 
[>'Please apply in person any day between 9 a.m. to 11 a.m., 
| i p>m« to 5 p.m. or 8 p.m. to 10 p.m. at our restaurant 
located at 

175 N. MAPLE RD., ANN ARBOR 

BURGER CHEF SYSTEMS, INC. 
" t :qual Opjportunity Employer M / F 

m 

* * * * * f<r i 

Clearance Sale 
New '77 

Cars & Trucks 
In Stock 

'77 PLYMOUTH Voyager van, 318, 
auto., p.s., p.b. . . . . . . . . . S A V E 

D E M O 
78 VOLARE coupe, 225, auto., p.s., 

p.b., bucket seats, stereo SAVE 

Driver Training Car 
•78 VOLARE Premier 4-dr., 225, 

auto., p.s.j p.b., 60-40 seat. 
. ....1,.^:. *..'...-., . . . .SAVE 

78 ASPEN SE 4*dr., 225, auto., 
pis., p.b., air , 60-40 seat. SAVE 

Used Trucks 
76 FORD 3/4-ton pick-up, 360, auto., 

p.s., p.b,, low mileage ... .$3495 

76 J E E P Cherokee . Chief station 
wagon, 4-wheel drive, 360, auto., 
p.s., p.b., AM-FM, Meyers 
snow plow . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $4695 

76 DODGE D-200 Club Cab, V-8, 
auto., p.s., p.b. ...V. $2995 

76.CHEVY Van, 350, auto, p.b.. 
camper conversion. R a d i a l 
tires ,.......$4195 

75 PLYMOUTH Voyager Sport, 
V-8, auto., p.s., p.b., air cond. 

T... ,..$4695 

74 FORD Ranchero, 351, auto., 
p.s., p.b. :.... $2295 

v 

Quality Used Cars 
77 VOLARE Premiere 4-dr.-,- 318, 

auto., p.s., p.b., air cond., 
cruise control. 6050 miles $4695 

75 VALIANT 4-dr/, 6-cyl., auto., 
p.s., AM radio .....$2795 

72 VOLKSWAGEN Bus, 4-<speed, 
8-pass., ,one owner $1695 

71 FORD Galaxie 2-dr. V,8, auto., 
p.s. -...."•....-.';//...•...'•. $395 

Village 
Motor Sqles, Inc 
CHRYSLER - DODGE 

PLYMOUTH - DODGE TRUCKS 
Phone 475-8661 

1185 Manchester Rd., Chelsea 
Hqurs: 8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 

rues , thru Fri . Until 8 Monday 
X47tf 

WANT ADS 
CHIMNEY REPAIR — Small brick 

and .block work, fireplace con
struction. Bruge Hoover. Ph. 475-
7507. \_ J 47tf 

YOU SAVED and slaved for wall 
to wall carpet. Keep it new with 

Blue Lustre. Rent electric sham-
poper, $2. Chelsea Hardware. 47 
GARAGE SALE — Truck bed cov

er, Woodlay, miter box, Gem 
floor scrubber, assorted antique 
tools, boys' clothes and misc. May, 
3, 4, 5, 6. 4690 Clear Lake Shores 
off Ioveland Rd., Waterloo. • 47 

RUSSELL'S 
HOBBY CENTER 

White Ware 

Painted and uhpaintcd. 
.No firing needed. 

FREE CLASHES 

Macrame supplies 

Also model cars, trucks and planes 

100 W. Main 
Stockbridge 

. 1-(517)851-7210 

\ WANT ADS •'. 
F O R SALE — Drop-leaf dining-

room table. 4 leaves, 4 chairs, 
and new pads. $110. Ph. 475-9609. 
ajter:_5_p.m: . _. -47 

SUMMER TUTORING - Will tutor 
all ages in my home at $5 an 

hour. Currently teaching at North 
Elementary school. Ph. 475-0176. 

-50 
VOli S A L E - 4 mag wheels, 15," 5 

holes, $100, Come after 6 p.m. 
Richard Wellhoff, 207 Buchanan, 
Chelsea. -47 

FOR SALE—ReynoldsHfTuUv~$90; 
girl's 18-inch bikes, $10 ea.; 1068 

Pontiac Bonneville, $150. Ph. 475-
2.139. 47 

LAWN CARE -
Ph. 426-2474; 

Gardens rototilled.. 
x48 

CARPENTER — Rough or finish. 
No job too small. F ree estimates. 

Ph. 475-1898. x50 

- A- l USED CARS 
AND TRUCKS 

78 PINTO wagon , 

77 ECONOL1NE 12-pass. bus 

77 ECONOLINE cargo van. 

76 MAVERICK 4-dr. 

76 RANCHERO GT pick-up 

76 FORD s/4-ton pickup 

76 DODGE Aspen 2-dr. 

75 FORD Econoline bus 

74 MUSTANG 

74 PINTO 2-dr. 

74 PINTO wagon 

74 TORINO 4-dr., air 

74 OLDS Cutlass 2-dr. 

73 FORD Courier pick-up 

73 VW.Beetle 

73 MONTEGO 2-dr. 

PALMER FORD 
65 Years in Chelsea 
Since April 15, 1912 

Chelsea 475-1301 
x47tf 

COUNTRY RANCH—Near Dexter. 
Fully bricked, 3-bedroom ranch 

on 1.2 acres, 1½ baths, walk-in 
pantry, fully paneled and tiled 
basement, family room with fire
place and bar, attached 2-car ga
rage plus separate 2-car garage, 
asphalt drive with turnaround — 
all in excellent condition. $68,000 or 
best offer. Call owner for appoint-
ment, 426-4062. oc47 
RELIABLE BABY-SITTER want

ed for fall, my home, 7:45 a.m. 
to 11:45 a.m. References. Ph. 475-
1702. $35 per week. 47 

.«*# 

CURTIS MATHES 
COLOR TV 

America's most expensive 
TV sets . . . but not this 
week at LOY's TV. 
4-yr. porti warranty 
4-yr. picture tuba warranty 
4-yr, chajtl* tobwr. 

TOUCH TUNING 
REMOTE CONTROL 

COMBINATION COLOR TV 
Also Block & Whites 
WE TAKE TRADES 

tors TV 
512 N. Mapl« M„ Ann Arbar 

Phono 769-4469 
Welcome. Bank Financing. 

I Moster Charge Cr Bank America rd 

FOR SALE—1976 Coachman tent 
camper. Sleeps six. Ph. 475-9686, 

evenings. x48 
FOR SALE—1973 Dodge van Trav-

co camper. Auto., V-8, 318, air 
April 13 and 14, evenings after 4 
cond., AM-FM radio. Ph.. 475-8264 
p.m. April 15 on, days 9 a.m. to 
4 p.m. ' __^ x44tf 
GARDEN TILLING^ with our Troy-

Bilt rototiller-power composter. 
Reasonable rates. Ph. 475-9225. 48 

WATERLOO REALTY 

CAVANAUGH LAKE — 2-bedroom 
home, fully insulated, enclosed 

porch. New drainfield. Cedar sid
ing. Two lots with mature trees. 
Chelsea schools. $30,000. 

SPACIOUS RANCH-STYLE DU
PLEX—Only three years , old. 

Each attractive unit has 2 bed
rooms, own utility room, large 
kitchen and living room plus air 
conditioner. Village gas, water and 
•sewers. Excellent return on invest
ment. On 132x132 ft. lot. Village of 
Stockbridge. $39,900. 

ENJOY THE COUNTRY LIFE — 
3-bedroom ranch home on one 

acre. Luxurious new carpet in 
large living room. Bright kitchen, 
with lots of cupboards. 1½ baths. 
Extra insulation helps lower fuel 
bills. Large garden spot will give 
you plentiful supply of strawberries 
and raspberries this year. Super-
nice new 24'x36' garage. 15 minutes 
from Chelsea. Stockbridge-Munith 
schools. $42,500.. 

CLEAR LAKE — Well-built 2-bed
room home, fireplace in cozy 

family room, large living room, 1½ 
baths, oil forced air heat, well in
sulated. 89 feet of clean sandy 
beach. 2-car garage. Nearly %-
acre lot backs to state land. Chel
sea schools. $61,0.00. 

6 ACRES—Near Gregory, includes 
approved 4" casing well, septic 

system and electric on property. 
Hill, woods and two springs. Pri
vate drive. $16,500. 

1½ ACRES—Fine building site with 
218 ft. frontage on blacktop road. 

Plenty of trees. 20 minutes west of 
Chelsea. $6,000. Land contract 
possible. 

\ • 

10, ACRES — Rolling land with 
woods at rear of property. Can be 

divided. Located north of Big Port
age Lake, in Waterloo Recreation 
Area. $17,500. 

550 FEET of sandy beach plus 22 
acres of land, plus many build

ings. Ideal for private club play
ground. On beautiful spring-fed 
lake, great for sailboats and water-
skiing. Less than 30 minutes from 
Ann Arbor, in the beautiful Water
loo Recreation Area. $250,000. 

WATERLOO REALTY 
355 Clear Lake 

JOANN WARYWODA, BROKER 

Phone 475-8674 
Evenings and Sundays: 

Sue Lewe 1-517-522-5252 
Carol Lakatos 475-7129 

x46tf 

Energy Control 

Insulation, Inc. 
3921 Varsity Dr., Ann Arbor 

Tired of high heating cost? 

Save 40 % 
Rapco-Foam over 35 years and 

more than 2½ million homes 
insulated. 

UL Approved. 
Guaranteed for life of structure. 
Quality—Only trained and licensed 

installers. 
Noise Reduction by 70-80%. 
Anti-Rodent. 
Anti-Insect. 
Moisture Resistant. 
Non-Allergic. 
Rapco-Foam tested by 40 independ

ent agencies. 

For more information 

Call Jerry 
Days 973-2245 -

Evenings 475-1818 
. x47tf 

FOR S A L E - O n e double bed with 
extra-firm mattress and box 

spring. Excellent condition, $150 or 
best offer. Ph. 475-9407 after 5 p.m. 

x47 
1970 FORD LTD—Air cond. Good 

transportation. $550. Call 475-
8323. x47 
FOR SALE—English Setter pups, 7 

weeks old. American Field regis
tered. Excellent hunting stock. Tri-
colored. Ph. 475-3779. _x47 
CRAFT SALE—521 S. Main St., 

Chelsea. Ph. 475-8007. -48 

Pierson & 
Riemenschneider 

475-9101 
BUYER. RESPONSE to our list

ings has been fantastic! Call us 
f^r a free marke t analysis if you 
or your friends are thinking of sell
ing. If you want top dollar for 
your property we have qualified 
buyers waiting for: 

—3 or 4 bedroom homes in or 
near town 

—Starter homes 

—3 or 4 bedroom homes on acre
age in the country 

—Older homes in the Village 

—Large farm houses 

—Older homes to restore 

—Lake property - seasonal or 
year 'round 

—Homes on land suitable to keep 
horses 

—Vacant land for building sites. 

Pierson & 
Riemenschneider 

REALTORS 
I U Park St. - 475-910J 

EVES: 
John Pierson 475-2064 
Pat Merkel 475-1824 
Jeanene 

Riemenschneider 475-1469 
47tf 

Have You Been 
Thinking of Selling? 

Then call us about 

Listings at 3 ½ % 
or don't complain about high 

real estate commissions. 

DRIVE BY this one, then call us 
for more information. 12100 Had-

ley Rd., Chelsea, Mich. Land con
tract terms. 

Gallatin Realty Co. 
427 N. Main, Ann Arbor 

Ph. 994-1202 
x47 

CHRYSLER 

CORPORATION 
INTROL DIVISION 

has immediate openings for journeymen positions 

JITNEY REPAIRMAN 

TOOL AND DIE MAKER 

Above positions require eight years experience or have 

served recognized apprenticeship. 

Apply at the Scio Plant personnel office on Zeeb Road, 

exit 169 off 1-94 expressway, or caJI 662-6531, ext. 550. 

An equal, opportunity employer. 

WANT. ADS 
FREE TO GOOD HOME—Friendly, 

affectionate female Beagle. Ph. 
475-8939. ^_ -47 

HELP WANTED-Dairy farm help. 
Apartment available. References 

required. Ph, 475-7152. x47 

FOR RENT—l-bedroom apartment 
in Chelsea. Stove and refriger

ator. Garage, No pets. $225 per 
month plus utilities. Security de
posit required. Available May 1. 
Ph. 475-7370. -; __x47 

USED 

RAILROAD TIES 
7327 Lingane ltd., Chelsea 

•x48 
NEED YOUR small engine fixed? 

Call Dave at 475-230» after 5:30. 
• • x 4 9 

CAMPER — 13' Wildcat hunters?. 
special. Gas and electric hook-

Ups. $650. Ph. 426-8241. , X47 

1 9 7 8 
Is the Year 

To Buy A New Home 
—Homes under construction. 
—Building lots available. 
—New designs. 
—Energy saving ideas. 
—Financing assistance. 
—Move in this summer. 

MODEL OPEN 

Saturday and Sunday 
2-6 p.m. 

Directions: Take 1-94 to Pierce 
Road exit, turn right on Pierce— 

go to Bush Road, turn right on 
Bush VA mile. 

Don't Wait! 
PRICES ARE NOT COMING 

DOWN. 

WEBER HOMES 
475-2828 

Since 1953 
Eve. 475-2857 

x47 
BUS DRIVERS — Regular and sub

stitute bus drivers are needed by 
the Ann Arbor Public Schools. Ap
plicants must have an excellent 
driving and health record. Pros
pective school bus drivers will par
ticipate in a school bus driver 
training program and safety edu
cation workshop. School bus driv
ers must be available for both the 
a.m. shift, approximately, 6 to 9:30 
a.m. and p.m. shift approximately 
1:30 to 5:30 p.m. Applicants must 
complete an application in the per
sonnel office, 2555 S. State, Ann 
Aii'ljpr, please, no phone calls. 48 
GARDEN TILLING, with ourTroy-

Bilt rototiller-power composter. 
Reasonable rates. Ph. 475-9225. -50 

Residential - Commercial 

R E M O D E L I N G 
FREE ESTIMATES 

lb V. JENSEN 
and SON 

LICENSED BUILDERS 

378 Spring Lake Drive 
Chelsea, Mich. 

PHONE 475-1820 

WANTED — • Mesh play pen and 
walker for baby. Good condition,, 

Ph. 475-9538 before Monday. j47 

WILL BABY-SIT this summer for 
your school-aged child. Licensed. 

Ph., 475-2322, _49 
RUMMAGE SALE — May 11, 12~ 

13, St. John's United Church, 
Francisco. 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. (Thurs
day and Friday), 9 a.m. to noon 
(Saturday). ; _ 4 8 
GARAGE SALE — May 9-10, 10 

a.m. to dark. Infants and chil-
drens clothes, many baby items, 
refrigerator, sofa bed, 2 chairs, 
plus more. 420 North St. 47 
Mc CLEAR LANDSCAPING and 

Nursery now open week-ends and 
by appointment during the week. 
For week-day appointments call 
(517) 522-5177, evenings. Formerly 
Faist Evergreen Nursery, 11362 
Trist Rd,, Grass Lake. 50 
FOR RENT — 3-be'droom home in 

country, ;Reply stating name and 
phone number to P. O. Box 204, 
Chelsea, Mich. 48118, -48 

HELP WANTED — Full-time and 
part-time waitresses, morning 

shift. Country Restaurant, 8128 
Main St., Dexter. Apply in person 
after 4 p.m. 48 

PART-TIME HELP WANTED-In-
spect and go over furniture prior 

to delivery. Hours flexible. Will 
train, Ideal for handyman or re
tiree, For more information con
tact Jack or Bob at Merkel Home 
Furnishings. 48 
FOR S A L E - Large sofa. Ph. 475"-

1916, ^ __j 47 
S-FAMILY GARAGE SALE — Fri

day, May 5, 9 to l and 3 to 5. 
Saturday, May 6, 9 to 2. Antiques, 
boys and girls bike, movie project
or stand and screen, plants, toys, 
clothes, small portable washing 
machine. 518 Chandler St. - 47 
CAT FOUND — Gfa'y and white, 

long haired male, very friendly. 
Ph. 475-7332. -47 
FOR SALKf— 1972 Impala, best 

offer. Abo, 1969 Chrysler New
port, $500. Ph. 475-1865. 47 

This Weeks Thought From 

Your Chelsea Funeral Home with the "HOME" like atmosphere 

By Donald A. Cole 

Attention all CHRISTIAN MEN in the Chelsea Area! 

Are you aware that there is a NON-DENOMINATIONAL group 

of CHRISTIAN MEN that meet once a month here in Chelsea? 

ITf you are a Christian Man and concerned about what is going 

on in the Chelsea area, then you will want to become involved 

in the CHELSEA CHRISTIAN MENS FELLOWSHIP. Again, this 

is a non-denominational group of men and is in no way a re

placement for the church of your choice. Chelsea Christian Men's 

Fellowship meet the first Saturday of the month, at the Chelsea 

Community Hospital, 8:00-10:00 a.m. For more information call 

475-1551 or 475-8933 . . . BURGHARDT-COLE CHELSEA CHAPEL, 

214 E . Middle St., Chelsea, Michigan. Phone 475-1551. 

SPECIALS 
l-LB. PKG. ECKRICH 

Hot Dogs $1.15 
12-OZ. CAN 

Pepsi-Cola . . 8pac$L59 
200-COUNT BOX , •' M " 

Kleenex . . *' 55e 
26-OZ. BOX OF MORTON'S 

Iodized Salt . . * 2 for 37c 
NO. 2 CAN SLICED, CRUSHED OR CHUNK 

Pineapple . . . . . . . 52c 
We have bulk and package garden seeds, 

onion sets and plants, 

KUSTERER'S 
FOOD MARKET 

DIAL 475-2721 WE DELIVER 

i r 1111¾¾¾¾¾¾¾ am 

/ / / Let the mailman 
do your 
legwork. 

Pay by check! 

After al l , getting wet is part of 

the mailman's job He might 

just as well be paying your 

bills while he's braving the 

weather. Al l you need do is 

/wr i te a Chelsea State Bank 

check for each of your bills 

• and the postal service will do 

the rest. While it takes a 13c 

stamp, your checking account 

is without service cost when 

you keep your Happy Balance 

at a $300 minimum. Senior 

friends, 62 and over, always 

enjoy free checking. So, buy a 

few stamps, write a few checks 

and let the mailman do your 

legwork. 

i 

. 

CHELSEA 
STATE 
BANK 

J 
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FOR SALE — Reduced 199 acres 
prune' land northwest of Chelsea 

with 5-bedroom remodeled house. 
Excellent. price of $75.0 per acre. 

, Owners anxious. Bjanchard & As
sociates, inc. Ph. 769-9492, eves., 
t$2_-773l. . 47 
j&AlsVSM^R T NEEPEi) - M o n 

day thru Friday, 7:30 a.m. to 
"'30 p.m. Ph. 475-8712, 48 
PART-TIME HELP WANTED -

Installing drapery rQds. Light 
work. Will train. Ideal for handy
man or retiree. For more, informa
tion contact Jack or Bob at Merkel 
Home Furnishings, . 48 
FOR SALE — 1977 Pontiac Astre, 

must sell. 420 N. St., Chelsea oj 
call ,475-2358. ._ . , 47 
WANTED—-House to rent in coun

try bv young professional man 
Ph. 971-Brab after 5 p.m. x49 
»rt»l» m i i i i | i miniiMiii i—mmtnimm^mmWXMIII ii 11ii 
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Uards of rh&iiii* 
m«W« 

THANK YOU 
Many thanks to my family 

neighbors and friends for their 
calls, visits and cards while I 
was- in the hospital and since mj 
return home. Everything wa: 
greatly appreciated. 

Rita Conk. 

MOK'l^GjR mm 
Default has been made in the terms 

aiKl conditions of n certain mortKage jjicuJe 
.iy: Wt.LUAM o. PAJWBJS, -a slnKle rwnn, 
Mortgagor, to NATIONAL. BANK OF DB« 
.'ROIT, a national banking assdelhtjoti), of 
Detroit, Michigan, Mortgagee, 11» suc-
•essors nitcl assigns, lK>«rln8 -tho date ot 

the,,81st day. of July, 1972, and recorded 
\ the Offloo ot ' t l io Kosister o£ Deeds 

'or the County ot WashterUisV, Sfaje' ot 
yllch.lBon, on August • 31, IW2, In J-lhqi' 
Ulf), page .78, W»«htpnaw County Record?, 
rtiUii mortgage, contains a power of 
;ale. TJuu'e is claimed to he due atld 
•wlni? on said mortRago' «t the date of 
'ils notice, for principal, interoat and 
Uo ceiilficatton, the 8un> of Thirteen 
housoud Sixteen and 44/100ths Dollars 
$13,016.44),. No suit or 'proceeding at law 
ir in equity has been had or Instituted 
6 recover the debt secured by said morp. 
flite or any part'. thereof; 
NOW TJIKHEFOKE, by virtue of the 

;>owci' of sale In said tnortgntfe contained, 
iid pursuant to the statutes of the Stale 

if Michigan in such case mndo and 
rovMed, notice Is hereby Klyen that 0)1 
'huvsday,. the 25th day of May, 1978, at 
):IK) in the forenoon, local time, sold 
norlf(««c will he foreclosed by a sale 
! , public .auction lo the highest bidder, 
.t the West ohlrance of Iho Washtenaw 
ounty Court liouse in the City of Ann 

\rbor, Washtennw ' County, Mlchtgnh, 
Dial being the place where the Circuit 
'ourt for the County of Washtenaw \s 
el<l>, of the premises described In said 
riortgage, or so much thereof as may up 
luressai'y to pay^ the amount due, as 
^foresaid, on said mortgage, and any surp. 
ir sums which may he paid by the under
signed at or before said sale and any 
inn or sums which may bo paid by 

the undersigned at or before said sale 
.'or taxes and fipr insurance on said prem* 

INGS »ANK OP NEW YORK by ftMlgn-
ment dated • February 24, 1977, and re-

MO. WMttwHtw^ County J f c i W t , on * ) )p ) 
Jnojrtgjwstf ihere J»./clfcinuti » fee 4u* at 
thedftfe .ihfreot Mr jM-W&lpW nwT. Inter-
est, tl,)e |HJH pf '*26,4».0>. •• 

t'Jutfer the aower ¢/ s,8.le flofttjij&ed J n 
.saw mbrtgage arifl j>ujy»W>t fa ijne itaWte 
in such .cuse w;oyrdpdy flptui >« hej*by 

, lM m W h flay w WW- t*m 
ftt; 00(00 .o'elotiH ja.ni., 151*1 time, saU! 
mortgage will bo foreelosijd by a sale at 
^tul.io nUctloh to the highest.' bidder at the 
West entrance to \he Wa'shte npw Count ty 
nulldliig in the City pt Anii"At'f)br, "wasif. 
•oiiaw county, Michigan, that bMng the 

lace whptc the Circuit Court of said 
.teiiaw county, Michigan, that bMng the 
oliice whptc the Circuit Court of said 
County is held/ of Ihe prernises describe 
)} said, mortgage, or so n^ueh as may bo 
iioeessary to pay the amount due with 
Interest at1 8½ per. cent per annum and 
all legal costs and charges. 

Said premises are located In the Clt' 
of, Ypsllatiti, Washtenaw County, Mlchf 

six months 

fan, and are described as: 
f-ot 164, PROSPECT PARK SUB,, a, 
part of-the S,E. *A of Sec. 4, In the 
City of Ypsilantl, Washtenaw County, 
Michigan, according to the plat thereof 
ps recorded in Uber 3, of Plats, Pago 
40, Washtenaw County Records. 
Tl\e redemption period Is si 

from the time ot sale. 
April i:t, IMS. ' . \ 

FRANKLIN SAVIMCIS BANK 
OF NEW YORK, Assignee 

t,elfhauser and l.clthauser, P.O. 
' W K 8 Mile Road, Suite 215 
fiast Detroit, Mich.' 48021 
Mtoineys. for said Assignee. 

•April 20-27-May 4-11-18 

w*x* of ^pm ?i^7 ,f: i, o>ari** faum ms iownd g îty 
W'Mmn Dsyle - #fM&fc*i mi*w.v1faKiig a d<jg wifliout UKS or 

bench warrant for dfefacing an]llee>hse. Fines and costs, $100' sus-

MOUTOAtiK 'SALK 
Default has been made In the condj-

Ipiis. of n mortgaige made by MICHAEL 
H. BALDWIN and &LLEN..M. BALDWIN, 
j^S Wife. lp CORBY MORTQAGE COR-
PPRATrON, a Michigan corporation, Mart-

, , , ' . . • . , , .^ - ^ , iftfee.;-Dated August 21, 3969, and re-
ses, and all qtlier sums paid by the under- : corded on September 5, 1969, in Liber 

THANK YOU 
I wpuld like to express ,my sin

cere gratitude to these Cnelsea 
High school students for making 
our Special Olympics Track and 
Field Meet, the Gymnastics Meet 
and the Swimming Meet for the 
rqentally impaired a resounding 
success. They helped us tremen
dously and I hope - in turn we 
have given them an awareness. 
I thank each of ypu for giving 
of yourself. A special thanks also 
to the members of the Chelsea 
LifPns Club who took off work to 
help at Our track meet on April 
27: Paula Ellenwood, Angie Mer
kel, Robin Hoover, Penny Collins-
wprth, Laurie Speer, Dave Schro-
tenboer, Kathy M. Stepp, Linda 
Durgan, Sue Octaman, Karl Stone-
breakei', Jackie Stepp, Dawn Spen
cer, Lynn Elkins, Mary Geer, 
Brenda, Clark, Carol Harvey, Deb
bie Bollinger, Melissa Wright, 
Larie Flirtn, Tami MacDonald, 
Sherry Baysinger, Leslie Smith, 
Lois Brown, Teri Neff, Terry 
Shonk, Patti Gerstler, Sally Mil
ler, Barb Glowicki, Lori Toub-

.leaux, Kim Wood, Gloria Pearson, 
Nanette Push,, Kim Olsen, Linda 
Bre#a, Kathy Buck* Shelly Sping-
er, Shannon Springer, Scott Pro-
haska, Michelle Alexander, Henry 
Vandervort, Jon Oesterle, Sara 
Borders, Tom Dmoch, Chelsea 
Lion, Dave Striven, LiOn, A spe
cial thank-you from myself, our 
coaches and the 350 Special Olym
pians of Washtenaw county. 

Nancy Cooper, Area 20' 
Special Olympics Director 

Legal Notices 
NOTICE BY rUKCHASKK UNDER TAX 

SA.^K' 
To ttie Owner pr Owners of Ajjy and All 

Interest In, or I^eins upon the I,nml 
Herein Described. 
TAKE NOTICE, That sale has been law

fully mode of the following described land 
for unpaid taxes thereon, and that the 
undersigned has title thereto under tax 
deed or deeds issued therefor, and that 
you are entitled to a reconveyance thereof, 

• a t any time within 6 months after return 
, of service of this notice, upon payment to 
Hhe undersigned or to the register in 
chancery of the county in which the lands 
.lie of ajl sums paid upon such purcha^o. 
together with 50 per centurn acWRIonal 
thereto, and the foes of tfte sherlf'C fcr 
the service or cost tit publication of this 
notice, to be computed as ijpoh persona, 
service of a declaration as commencement 

, of suit, and the further sum of 5 dollars 
for each description without other addi
tional cost or charges: Provided, That 
with respect to purchasers at the tax sale 
held in the years 1938, 1839 and 1840 
the sum stated In such notice as a con
dition of reconveyance shall only be all 
sums paid as a condition of the tax title 
purchase, together with 10 per. centum 
additional thereto, If payment as afore
said Is not made, the undersigned will in
stitute proceedings for possession of the 
jand. 

DESCRIPTION OF LAND: State of 
Michigan, County of Washtenaw: Par t 
of the Southwest U of Section 21 and 
vacated Canal Street commencing at 
most Northerly corner lot 19 Assessors 
Pat No. 33, thence South 57D 45M 
West 168.95 feet, for the point of be
ginning, thence South 58D 44M East 152 
feet, thence South 31D 16M West 44.150 
feet, thence North 58D 44M West 152 
feet, thence North 31D 16M East 44.50 
feet to the point of beginning, Section 
21, Town 2 South, Range 6 East, City 
of Ann Arbor, according to plat thereof. 
Amount Paid: $6,687.39, tax for year 

1973. . 
Amount necessary to redeem, 510,036.09 

Plus Fees of Sheriff and/or publication 
Ices. 

Dale McCauley 
Place of Business: 
27874 Sduth Point Road 
Grosse He, Michigan 

To: Huron Development Corporation, an 
Ohio Corporation. 

To: Toledo Trust Company, Toledo, Ohio. 
To: The person or persons in actual 

open possession of sale? lands, at 990 
Broadway, Ann Arbor, Michigan. 

April 20-27-May 4-11 

igned pursuant to law and to the term^ 
if said mortgage with Interest thereon 
uul all legal costs, charges and expenses, 
•hereon, Including the attorney fees al-
)woi,l by law, which said premises are 
lescrlbed as follows, to-wlt: 
Land situated Iri-'tho City of Ann Arbor, 
County of WaBhtcnaw. and State of 
Michigan, described as follows, to-wit:;: 
LQt\l58, Darlington,:: a subdivision or 
part of the southwest \C of Section 2,, 
towjt 3 south, Range. 6 East, Washtenaw; 
County,' Michigan, according to t h e . p m -
thereof as recorded In Liber 5 of Plats, 
page 5, Washtenaw County Records, 

together with the hereditaments and ap
purtenances thereof. 

The length of the redemption, period as 
'letermlned by Section 600.3240 ot the 
Compiled Laws of 1948, as amended, is 6 
months from the date of sale, ; 

Dated! At Detroit, Michigan on this 
20th day of April, 1978. -

NATIONAL BANK OF DETROIT 
Mortgagee. 

Lewis, White, Clay & Graves 
A Professional Corporation 
8th Floor, Standard Federal 
^avlnets Building 
409 Griswold Street 
Detroit, Michigan 48226 
(313) 961-2550. April 20-27-May 4-1¾. 

NOTICE BY PURCHASER UNDER TAX 
SALE 

To the Owner or Owners gt A»y and All 
Interests In, or Liens Upon tlie Lan4 
Herein Described: 
TAKE NOTICE, That sale has beeri 

lawfully made of the following described 
land for unpaid taxes thereon, and that. 
,the undersigned has title thereto under 
tax deed or deeds Issued therefor, anq 
that you are entitled to a reconveyance 
'i'»i-eof. at anv time within 6 months 
after return, ol service of this notice, 
upon payment lo tlie undersigned or to 
the register ,it> chancery of the county irj 
which the lands lie of all sums paid 
upon such purchase, together With 50 
per cehtum additional thereto, and the 
fees of the sheriff for the service or cost 
of publication of this notice,, to be com
puted as upon personal service of a 
declaration as commencement of suit, and 
the further §um of 5 dollars for each 
description without other additional cost 
or chargest JProvided, That with respect 
to purchasers a t t h e ' tax sale held In 
the years 1938, 1939. and 1940 the sum 
stated in such noticex as a condition of 
reconveyance shall only be all sums paid 
as a condition of the tax title purchase, 
together with 10 per centum additional 
thereto. If payment as aforesaid is not 
made, the undersigned will Institute pro 
ceedlngs for possession of the land. 

Description of'land: State of Michigan, 
County of Washtenaw, Lot 4, Block 8, 
"Supervisor's Plat - Barton Hills," Ann 
Arbor Township, according to plat 
thereof. 
Amount , paid:. $1678.41,, tax . for... year 

969T$218$.85, ta? fOft year 197Q: 5.2?16.27, 
tax, for y"ear 1972; *253?.65, tax for year 
1973. 

This parcel is an Improved residential 
parcel. 

Dale McCauley. Place of Businesst 27874 
South Point Itoad, Grosse lie, Michigan, 
TO: Mllo OlSphant 
TO: Virginia Ollphant, wife of Mllo OlhJ-

phaht 
TO: Henry S. Slclnski, a / k / a Henry S. 

Sincinskl 
TO: Dorothy J. Slclnski 
TO: The person or persons In actual open 

possession of said lands. • , 
790 Barton Shore Drive, Ann Arbor 
Township, Michigan, now Barton Hills 
Village, Michigan. 

April 13-20-27-May 4 

STATK OI'' MICHHiAl* ~~ 
The Probate Court for the County oi 

Washtenaw. 
File No. 68-694 

\ Estate of CAROLYN H. BROOKS, D.e 
ceased. 

TAKE NOTICE: On April 25, 1978, In 
the Probate Courtroom, Washtenaw Counts 
Building, Ann Arbor, Michigan, before the 
Hon. Rodney E. Hutchinson, Judge ot 
Probate, a hearing was held on the peti
tion of Harold H. Brooks, the will of the 
deceased dated September 13, 1977 was 
admitted to probate, and administration 
of the estate was granted to H. Thomas 
Brooks. 

Creditors of the deceased are notified 
that all claims against the esiate must 
be presented said H. Thomas Brooks at 
11383 Pleasant View Drive, I'incknev, 
Michigan 48169, nnd a copy filed with 
the court on or before July 6, 1978. Notice 
is further given that the estate will be 
assigned to persons appearing of record 
entitled thereto. 

Notice Is further given that a deter
mination of heirs will be made on July 
6, 1978 at 9:00 a.m. at the probate court
room. 

Dated: April 26, 1978. 
Harold H. Brooks, Petitioner 
7571 Noah Landing 
Gregory, Michigan 48137 

Attorney for Petitioner: 
' . , , l srV, q u , l p l l n f o f t 
By: John P . Keusch (P-J5927) 
• r Soutn Main btreel 
Chelsea, Michigan 48118 
Phone (313) 475-8671. May 4 

301, Oh-page 52, Washtenaw County Rec
ords, Michigan, and assigned by sold 
XortKagee to FEDERAL NATIONAL 
MORTGAGE ASSOCIATr.ON, a National 
.tortgage Association, by an assignment 
dated August 22, 1969, and recorded' oh 
•optember 5, 1969, in Llper 1301, on page 

J5, Washtenaw County Records, Michigan, 
n which mortgage there Is claimed to be 

due at the date hereof the sum df 
ilxteen Thousand Eight and 75/100 Dol
lars ($16,008.75), Including interest at 7½% 
?er annum. 

Under the power of sale 'contained, in 
said mortgage and the statute in such 
case made and provided, notice Is hereby 
?lven that said' .mortgage wij.1 be fore' 
closed by a Rale ot the mortgaged prehv 
ises, or some part- of them, at public 
vendue, at • the Hurort St. entrance to thb 
rVashtenaw County Building in Ann Ar> 
bor, Michigan, at 10:00" orclbck a.m,:. 
Local Time, on June 8, 1378. A 

Said promises are situated in the Town
ship of Ypsilanti, Washtenaw County, 
Michigan, and are described a s : ' 
Lot .390, NANCY P.ARK NO. 6,- a Sub
division of part of the South half of 
Section 14, Town 3 South, Range 7 East, 
YpsJlanti Township, Washtenaw County, 
Michigan, according to tne plat thereof 
as recorded in Liber 12, of Plats, 
Pages 25 and 26, Washtenaw County 
Records. 
During the six mohths initrtedlately fob 

lowing "the sale, the properly may be re
deemed. 

Dated: May 3. 1978. 
FEDERAL NATIONAL MORTGAGE 
ASSOCIATION 
Assignee of Mortgagee. 

George "E- Karl, Attorney, for Assignee 
of Mortgagee 
1475 Penobscot Bldg. 
Detroit, Michigan 48226". ^ 

M;ay 4-11-18-25-June 1 

Lima Township 
Board Proceedings 

NOTICE OP MORTGAGE SAMS 
Default having been made in the terms 

of a mortgage made by JAMES R. 
SCALES and BEVERLY M. SCALES, his 
wife a / k / a , James Edward Scales, to 
ADVANCE MORTGAGE CORPORATION 
dated January 18, 3977, and recorded Jan
uary 27, 1977, in Liber 1580, Page 441. 
Washtennw County Records, and assigned 
by said mortgagee to FRANKLIN SAV-

f 
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Meeting Minutes, May i, 1978 
The Lima Township Board met 

May 1, 1978 with all board mem
bers in attendance. 

Minutes of the April meeting 
were approved as corrected. 

The treasurer's repoft was ap
proved. 

Approved motion that in com
pliance . with Road Commission 
recommendations, residents living 
m. priyate roads should arrange 
for private contractors for; doMi 
control. ; • v 

Approved contract for McKune 
Memorial Library. 

Approved contract for Chelsea 
j Landfill. 

Approved amendment to -Zoning 
Ordinance, Article 6, Section 4.04 
D.5 to correct word maximum to 
minimum. 

Returned the request for zoning 
change from Agriculture to Subur
ban Residential, northwest quar
ter of Section 10, to Lima Town* 
ship Planning Commission for fur^ 
ther study. 

Approved motion to request AtT 
torney FHntoft to request a set
tlement of $4,000.00 for past print
ing expenses through March 31, 
1978. 

Approved motion to send copy 
of Burkhalter Open Space Ease
ment Application to the Soil Conv 
servation District and Washtenaw 
County,Planning Commission. 

Approved payment of bills in the 
amount of $2,891.33. 

Meeting adjourned at 11:20 p.m, 
Respectfully submitted, 

Arlene Bareis, Clerk. 

Dexter Township 
Board Proceedings 

The regular meeting of the Dex<-
ter Township Board was called to 
order at 7:30 p.m., Tuesday, April 
18, by the supervisor, John Tan-
dy. These present were John Tan^ 
dy, William Eisenbeiser, Lormda 
Jedele, Arlene Howe, and John 
Miller. 

The minutes of the April 4 meet
ing were read. Moved by Howe, 
supported by Jedele to approve 
the minutes as read. Carried. 

Moved by Miller, supported by 
Eisenbeiser, to send bhe letter, 
amended with the deletion, to Jim
my Gray stating the Board posi
tion regarding the private road 
application. Carried. 

Moved by Eisenbeiser, supported 
by Miller, to hold a special meet
ing April 24, at 5:30 p.m. to dis
cuss the Hintzen decision. Car
ried. 

Moved by Jedele, supported by 
Miller, to adjourn the meetini. 
Carried. 

Meeting adjourned. 
Respectfully submitted, 

William Eisenbeiser, 
Dexter Township Clerk. 
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operator's license ami driving with
out a valid noeMtoz-'s license. H« 
was fined $25' for contempt of 
oourt or 10 days in jail. 

Roger D. Harville was found 
guilty of driving with a suspended 
license. y Fines and «.6sts, $JQ0 
and three days in jail or 30 days 
in jail without the fine wij:h cred
it given for time air«ady spent. 

David Wallace pled guilty to 
careless driving. Fines and costs, 
$50. i • 

Qregory Keniston pled, guilty to 
use of marijuana. Fines and costs, 
$50. 

Mary prake pled guilty to hav
ing a dog at large. Fines and 
costs, $21. 

William, Line pled guilty to pos
session df open intoxicants in a 
moving vehicle. Fines and costs, 
$50. • 

Sandra Lovett pled guilty to 
driving with possession of open in
toxicants in a moving vehicle. 
Fines and costs, $50. 

Kevin Cov/hy pled guilty to • im
paired driving. F ines ' and cost$, 
$250. He was referred to the Al
cohol Safety Action v Program. 

George Emerick pled guilty to 
impaired driving and driving with
out an operator's license. "Fines 
an$t costs, $273, He was referred 
to the Alcohol Safety Action Pro
gram. 

Mark D. Strahle pled guilty tp 
driving while impaired pines 
and costs, $230., He was referred 
to the Alcohol Safety Action P r ^ 
gram. 

Ruth Akans pled guilty to dis
regarding a school bus flashing 
lights. Fines jand cos^s, $75. 

Linda Atwood pled guilty to park
ing in a handicap zone. Fines 
and costs, $25. 

L. C. McCarley pled guilty to, 
careless driving. Fines and costs, 
$50. 

Wesley L. Myers was found 
guilty of driving with a suspended 
license. Fines and costs, $100 and 
five days in jail or 30 days in 
jail without the fine. 

Boysie Maxwell was found guil
ty of driving without an opera
tor'^ license in possession. Fines 
and Costs, $50. 

Jerome Young was found guil-' 
ty of driving with a temporary 
insurance permit and with an ex
pired temporary vehicle permit. 

John E. Carr pled guilty to 
driving under the influence of al
cohol. Fines and costs, $250. He' 
was referred to t}ie Alcohol Safe-: 
ty Action Program and had his ; 
license restricted. 

James D. Pulver was foumj': 
guilty of littering. Fines and. 
costs, $100. He was sentenced to ' 

<fiv;e days? with the Probation De^, 
partfoent Work program. ''. 

Joan Pate pled guiUy to speedl-5 

ing. Fines and costs, $53. ' 
James G. Nahas pled guilty tp 

a forged vehicle sticker. Fines', 
and costs, $50. ' 

George Stripp pled guilty to two/, 
counts of driving without an op-̂  
erator 's license in possession. 
Fines and costs, $15 for each count^ 

Edna Lou Kuhl was found guilty 
of failing to stop with a clear dis
tance ahead. Fines and costs, $75. 

William R. McClung was found 
guilty of possession of open in
toxicants in a moving vehicle. He 
was sentenced to 10 days in jail. 

Robert G. Sopher was found 
guilty of possession of open in
toxicants by a minor- Fhies and 
costs, $35 and three days with the 
Probation Department Work Pro
gram. 

David L. Jones was found guil
ty of driving with a suspended 
license. Fines and costs, $100 and 
three days in jail or 30 days in 
jail without the fine. 

Richard Loftis was found guilty 
of disregarding a red stop signal. 
Fines and costs, $35. 

Juanita Jones pled guilty to 
driving without an- operators li
cense in possession. Fines and 
costs, $25. 

Jame$ Mahan, Jr. , pled guilty 
to driving with open intoxicants, 
Fines and costs, $35 and three 
days with the Manchester Police 
Department Work Program. 

David Earl Cameron pled guilty 
to violation of probation. Fines 
and costs, $25 and his probation 
was extended for one year. 

Roberts Scripter pled guilty to 
having a dog at large. Fines and 
costs, $20. 

Hersoel Langston was found guil
ty of failing to stop with a clear 
distance ahead. Fines and costs, 
$100. 

David L. Rogers pled guilty to 
driving with a suspended drivers 
license. Finos and costs, $50. He 
was given a suspended three day 
jail sentence. 

Robert J. Santure was found 
guilty of possession of marijuana 
with fines and costs of $200, 

pended. 
Richard Schllkr was found guil

ty pf impaired, driving; Fines and 
¢ 0 ^ , 4 2 3 0 . He was referred to 
.he Aicohol Safety Action Pro
gram. 

Stanley Chmlel pled guilty to 
careless driving. Fines and costs, 
$100. 

John C, Eatman pled guilty to-
driving under the influence of al
cohol. Fines and costs, $250. He 
was referred to the Alcohol Safe
ty Action Program. 

Jeffrey Wllkins found guilty of 
failing to y'eld and causing an 
accident. Fines and costs, $100 
ind restitution of $152 to the other 
driver. 

Harold D. Heim was found guil
ty of impaired driving, possession 
of open intoxicants in a moving 
vehicle, and improper possession 
Of a firearm. Fines and costs, re
spectively, $200, $50, and $50. 

Kenneth Pardon, Jr.,,pled guilty 
to failing to report an accident. 
Fines and costs, $50,.. 

CliftOn Luckett pled guilty to 
driving without ever halving ac
quired ah operator's license. Fines 
and cpsls, $100 and three days in costs, $25. 

jail or 2!) days in jail without the 
te .'•' ••; , . - , . • • : ' • ' «:• 

Gary Moor;e, pled guilty to drag 
mcing. Fines' and costs, $50. 

Randy Murdock pled guilty to 
:areleji driving. Fines and costs, 
j:o. 

Sharon Williamson pled guilty to 
not having a car registration in 
possession, Fines and costs, $10. 

David Dajostine pled guilty to 
speeding. Fines ,and costs, $41. 

8ret Dawson pled guilty to speed
ing. Fines ,'and costs, $50. He also 
pled guilty to violation of a re
stricted license. Fines and costs,; 
5100, * 

Larry D. Kuhz was found guil
ty of speeding, Fines and costs, 
$29. 

Raymond Krome pled guilty- to 
speeding. Fines and costs, $29. 

Jon E, Smith pled guilty to dis
regarding a traffic signal. Fines 
and costs, $35. 

Rubin D. Woods pled guilty 
while appearing on a bench war
rant/for drunk and disorderly. 
Fines and costs, $50. 

Jennifer Vantoyle pled guilty to 
improper car registration and no 
proof of insurance. Fines and 
CGsts, $25. 

Gary Shear pled guilty-to park
ing in a handicap zone. Fines and 

CHELSEA VILLAGE COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS 

School Bo 
. At a regular meeting of the 

Chelsea Board of Education' Mon
day evening, present were Dan
iels, Schfiferr Utodgson, Feeney, 
Heller, Tobih; Stirling, Supferin-
tejident. Cameron, Business Maha/-
ger Mills, Principals Williams^ 
Conklln, Assistant High School 
Principal Schave, Pool Director 
Reed and Athletic Director Bar»-
eis> 

Guests present included Arthur 
jDils, Roger Graves, Dale Schu
mann, ban Snyder, James Spen
cer, Barbara Brown, James Win
ter, Cheryl Vogel, Mary Keith 
Bajlentine, and Phyllis Callison. 

Meeting called to order at 8 p.m, 
by President Daniels. 

The minutes of April 17 were 
approved as presented. 

An extended discussion was held 
regarding the request for J/2 mill 
for maintenance to be placed on 
the ballot on June 12. All board 
candidates were briefed on the 
Issue and given an opportunity to 
comment and ask questions. 

It was Stressed that the -½ "mill 
could only be used for maimer 
nance, repair, or improvement 
ef school facilities and that since 
the debt retirement millage can 
be reduced by;'/2 mill, there would 
be no net increase in total ir) ill-
age. : 

i ii , . . •""• 

Mrsi Barbara Brown discussed 

the possibility of a "Candidates 
Night" for school-board candi
dates. A candidates night is sche
duled for Monday, June 5, at 7 
p.m. in the high school cafeteria. 

The board adopted a resolution 
cemmen#ng Steve B e r g m a n and 
the band parents for their out
standing efforts in hosting the 
State Band Festival on Saturday, 
April 29. 

R j l ( < I I I I I >»+•** 

Pool Director Larry Reed re
ported .on the operation of the 
pool for 1977-78. 

The board set the tuition for 
1977-78 a t $185.22 for elementary 
pupib and $237.37 for secondary 
pupils which is the maximum al
lowed by the Department of Edu
cation. 

Principal Williams reported on 
the North Central Evaluation for 
1977-78. The Association indicated 
that 15 minutes must be added to 
the high school sceduie. 

The board approved the use of 
school facilities by the Recreation 
Council for 1978-79. 

• '•:••••• April 18, 1978 
Regular Session. •, :,:% 

The meeting Was called to Qrdr: 
The meeting was called to 'or-' 

<'$r.-ki 7:.#• p.m. by Pr&iidon*, 
Wood. ." .:'. 

Present: President Wood, Af 
mini«traior Weber, Clerk Neii> 
meyer. 

Trustees Present: Chriswell, Pat' 
ripk, Rady, Sehardejn, Sweet. 

Trustees Absent: Brown. 
Others Present: Police Chief 

Meranuck, Zoning Inspector Gol 
tra, Treasurer Barnhill, Projeci 
& Grant Director Barkley, Civil 
Defense Director Wade, Jerry Sat-
terthwaite, Sam Johnson, Fire 
Chief Oaken. 

The minute3 of the April 4, 1978 
regular session were read and ap 
preyed, 
. There was <3i&eussj.oh of traffic 
problems on Washington Street. 

A resident's question regardinf 
the availability of Village services 
was discussed, 

There was discussion of A A T A 
service agreement. 

Motion by Schardein, supported 
by Chriswell, to enter into an 
agreement with AATA at $600.00 
per annum for one year from 
date of signing for service to Wash
tenaw County supplemental to thp 
GATS program. Roll call: Yeas all. 
Motion carried. 

Motion by Chriswell, supported 
by Schardein, to adopt a resolu
tion setting forth rules, regula
tions, times and dates of the 1978 
Chelsea Farmer 's Market. Roll 
call: Yeas all. Motion carried. 

The fire report for the months 
of January, February, and March 
1978 was given. 

Motion by Patrick, supported by 
Sweet, to approve the appointments 
Of James Gaken and Paul Hank-
erd as Fire Chief and Assistant 
Fire Chief, respectively. Ro|l call: 
Yeas all. Motion carried. 

There was discussion regarding 
a change of boundary petition from 
the Chelsea School 'District. 

Motion by Chriswell, supported 
by Sweet, to...set May 16, 1978 at 
7:30 p.m. )n the Council Chambers 
as a hearing date for property 
owners in the vicinity of the pro
posed boundary change. RolJ 
call; Yeas all, Motion carried. 

Motion by Schardein, supported 
by Sweet, to set June 6, 1978 at 
7:30 p.m. as the date for a pub
lic hearing to amend the zoning 
map as petitioned by Luttral and 

^ewnan BenUeV. ReU^Wf: .Yeas 
all. Motion carried, ,:,(/••>,;••.• ' 

MOtJoh hy ChrisweJi, supported 
hy Schardein, to authorize? th# 
/Uage Admiflistrater to receive 
bids on the 1978. street improve)-
lent program. Roll call: Yeas 

all. Motion carried. -) 
A letter was received from repr

esentatives of McDonald's Cori-
•oration regarding m economic 
development corporation. • 

Motion1 by Schardein, supported 
>y Chriswell, to direct the Vik 
:ige Administrator to decline the 
offer of McDonald's Corporation, 
toll call: Yeas all, Motion car

ried, i 
Correspondence was received 

from the American Legion requesti
ng permission to sell poppies May 
1.9th and 20th, 1978 in the Village-; 

Motion by Schardein, supported 
by Chriswell, to allow the Ameri-
:an Legion to sell poppies on Vil
lage Streets May 19th and 20th, 
978. Roll call: Yeas ail. Motion 
carried, : 

Motion by Schardein, supported 
>y Chriswell, to pay bills as sub-
nitted. Roll call: Yeas all. Mo-
ion carried. 
Motion by Rady, supported by 

Patrick, to adjourn. Rpli call: 
f'eas all. Motion carried. Meet-
ng adjourned. 

Thomas Neumeyer, 
Village Clerk. 

Junior High 
Track Team 
Downs GreehhUM 

Chelsea Junior High boys track 
team breezed through their first 
meet with Ann Arbor Greenhills 
Jay winning every event and only 
placing second in three events. 
The final score was 116-15. 

The next meet with Saline, Tues» 
lay, April 25, was much closer j 
with Saline winning, 75-57. 

So far undefeated in both meetsl 
are John Preston in the polfel 
vault, Ray Williams in the 60-yaraj 
high hurdles, Dwayne Robbins inl 
the 440, and John Preston, Tim I 
Blough, Dave Wojcicki, DwayneJ 
Robbins of the 880 relay team. 

Also a member of the 880 re-1 
lay team, /Jan jcleis, sprained his! 
ankle in tne first meet. 

Subscribe today to The Standard! 

Meeting adjourned at 10:59 p.m, 
. i 

Telephone Your Club News 
To 475-1371, 

<»<u»t» inn'awmmi- • • WIHMMM •. • «I • l,i|i n w w i o n T . 

RAWLEIGH PRODUCTS 
SFECIAL OF THE MONTH FOR MAY 

DELICIOUS SUMMERTIME DRINKS 
SEVEN FLAVORS 

One 12-oz- bottle makes 6 gallons 

Now $240 - Reg, $3.29 

CaSi 475-8275 after 5 

wmi&4m 

You Are Invited To Attend 
The Services of 

AZRIEL BAPTIST CHURCH 
REjJEjCAH HALL - S. M-52 \ 

CHEtlSEA^ICH. "•-• I 

Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 

Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 

Sunday Evening Worship 6:00 p.m. 

Wednesday Night1 Prayer 7:00 p.m. 

A Fundamental Baptist Church 
Where God Is Exalted, 

aasBEasmzBaasESEZOBSBBBmraqanB naaaDKSBasKBSscB ẑzsBasssQ 3E=E 

W w l Carpet Cleaning 
May 1« spring cleaning ttmel 
Your carpeting deserves spe
cial attention. We recom
mend Host, the new method 
of cleaning carpet* without 
water. The carpet it dry and 
ready to walk on immediate-
hr. use our Host Electric U> 
Brush. It's easy. Clean 40 aq. 
yds. only $9.98. Phone lor to* 
formation. 

MERKEL 
BROTHERS 

15615 Clear Lake Rd. 
475-8811 

I'M TERRY OfDONNELL 

I've had 5 years mechanical expe
rience and I'm a certified mechanic 
with the Stale of Michigan. 

May 1st, 1978 
I'M PAUL SAGER 

I 've h a d 15 yea r s of m e c h a n i c a l 
exper ience mosMy in this a rea . 

'*» '!•! 

I'M JEFF MILLER 

I've had 3 years experience of serv
icing and working with people. 

MECHANICAL 
REPAIRS 

MARATHON 
PRODUCTS 

L.P. GAS 

FUEL OIL 

ACCESSORIES 

PICNIC SUPPLIES 

We're all here fo make your doing business with us a pleasurable 
experience. Please stop out and give us a Hi! 

mmmm 

LSi&&fr kMaMM^I^ i iMU^ ,^, -1 'j'1 
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^«nalhgr#qi ' April t r 
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'•W#e" j f $ ^ - 4 ^ , , ^ . . , 4 3 2 . - . 99 
•'A'htf Afbar C^hteHpss; *. X23' 103 

v«»wlê ; t ^ ^ e ^ <, 1¾½ 108½ 
:, Acfera't - - p i M f c <v> ^ v , . * .4p/ 109. ,/ 
• $oning0r^^Spl|^lQ?i ^ llsv lie -v 
Question #ftrfe;';i>.VM m 117'. 

• %&0iX$ vi*V,:ti':iir.<.,v* iti 119 /' 

-VftV.: V ^ v f o f t t t ^ r W 112, 
1¾ Point -FU)isĥ  >/.v^ 109' 1231 

:Wfacd SermOwtt|\vS'.. 103. 128-, 
- Ro4dr"Urttie^^^;v^iV;,,i)t 134: 
• King **;«&'* * $ ; * '&/?,;.j ;• .90; 141 •'. 
fi. Finfrocjf, 4 $ r 8,, itorrjfefc 4411 
J. Norristv502r;P; W e t e ? . 429;' 
L. Behnkej 440-/-^, fc$&;436, 

•' Vftsos, fi3%fe5:pola)|byftl(i, 50s| 
J; Rtchmo^t |P5}';.^< ::^. -492i 

Wonteh,v'^ai $M$iy\*$jf. over: 
0. Mortey;-135)1 B^ftinfroek, 173/ 
1SS; E>, H a ^ t e l 6 3 ; F^McPeake, 

• 4j58j B. 1torrte&>i478; J. ̂ Morris, 
1 ^ 1 8 2 - ^ ^ ^ 1 5 6 ; ^ . Wei 
gang, JtOjjL.vBfebhke/ 4«), 174? 

Men, 4&"kanief aqd:6y0r: & 
KeeXer, l ^ ^ ^ M o r l e y ^ i a e ; A, 

: mnm„ 4?8;;!fciGr#basJriV ISIJ 

•$,. Tprride,, Mf r .:>$: y&eajs, 214; 
• W. Bolanowski,- 481;' J:; Richmond, 

181; N.Leer^Ofc" , : -
• • • ' " • : - \ ' . - ' l " ' • ' • • " ' • • • 

# w Nam&i ~Lptii$4r. 
the Invention 

Senior Home h«mu# 
I inal Standing/; 

w 
Chelsea Grinding . , , . , , . 90 
McCalla Feeds 81 
Mark i y Lounge i*,, , .« 72 
Schneider's Grocery ., , 71 
Frank:&rah's Chey. ,-4,.,.M 
Steele'sweating ••••>•. 68 
WolveHhcj. Ba)> . , . . , , , . • < 68 
Village'Motor Sales. ,•..», 07 
Cap>ln*s Tapie ...^... ,00 
Waif's Barber Shop .'Jr.; 02 
S, tT. Custom ...--. $ 
^nVMes . , , • . . , . , . , . . . . 59 

|V. Of; O . , i n O i i i m i c " ' ! ' OV 

iylypn .Center .:, . 47 
WaslHehavv Crop Serv., . 41 
Central &l#e . . , , . . , , . . 39 
Bayer Builders . . • . , . . . . 37 
De#|isburro . . . ; . . . » • * . , . 18 103; 

$25 and over series: W. Bee-
m a i 546; 4 . Stoffer, 582; t . 
Steele, 5*70; L \ Sweet, 539; 
Sweet, 528; D, Larson, 548; 
Sweeny, 536; J. Bauer, 529. 

L 
29 
38 
47 
48 
so 
51 
52 
53 
57 
60 
60' 
GO' 
72 
73 
80 
82' 

M. 
ft. 

Stamford, Conn;; galhed; another 
inventor. 6ri April 12/ 1892, when 
George Cf\BjiQfcensaVrfer: was isr 
sued patent fc 4̂ 2,692 for his 
portable typewriter/ typewriter^ 
ranging frdni;> crii# V first jnodeig 
to early e l ^ i q ' mqd^ls are pari 
of the exhibj$ feHe Communica
tion Collect johjof; Henry Ford Mu
seum in Pear ' 

•in.f.ulj.jiu'irV.i iti_»a; MliM£ 

KEN 

•k Blown in sidle wo!l« ttnd oiftfi. 
. • •R:=a^f«^(^r ; i f fe^; / .•;";: 
>*: R«im fJrf ohd mdrtur*. ' M -

ifr Mee«.' Ffiderol Specifjcoflon '̂ , i 
HH.);S)9,: :,...•;. ,->;:. 

4r This intulotjon mode from 

KEEPCOOL G-SAVE IPUEL 
LX)N'T WAIT TdO LONG 
I T U ^Q|iT,^0ftf LATf R. 

' ' • • . ' ' tiii j.nt I'.A1 i^n .,,.!ii ;j').'•; ' i j ^ : '-.si'M ,,u : 

35 Y^Qf* In thfe.'|MMcfm^ qnc(' Irtsu-

':''. term/kwslfreis1 in this ĝ cii 

KEN il60R«i 

~ ' " > ' , \ J ' ' -'• '.'^ . -'-'tf' *? * .'"'• VJi/.-Kiin, : ,| , I' 

rlSlite'-tPwl UmgUe 
Final. Sirncllng^ 

;.- -w" . h 
v,fw , . . , , . 4 4 3 96 
Nu-Yu Boutique . . . . . 142 9 5 , 
Chelsea Finance 134 104 • 
Doug's Painting , . . , , J32 108 '< 
Norm's Body Shop , . . . , . 131½ 108½ 
Al's TV:"..."-', , . , ' i . 420 112 
Hanco Sports Center .424 U4 i 
Thompson-'s Pizza . . . . , 124 114; 
Garija Gil . 1 . . . . . , ^ . , . . 4 2 4 114^ 
Ted's Waterloo Garage 118 120'. 
Cavanaugh Lake Store 117 121 
Alley Rats 116 122; 
Wahl Oil . , . . , . , .414 124; 
Chejsea Automotive . . . 4 0 7 ½ 130½ 
Fit^fmrnons Excav. .404 134 
1\. Of C. . . . , , , •«• , •. •..,10o loD 
^Mrk V ........ > *. i..,,.., .98 140 
A. P^ Mayer^Agency .... 84 154 

200 games: D. Eder, 204, 213; 
P . BycH^t, 205; J. Yelsik, 221; 
J, Elliot^ 200; J. Push, 232; F. 
Payne, 212. > 

600 series: P. Eder, 606, 
500 series: G. Rouse, 019; R. 

Zatorski, $21; G. Kent, B20; K, 
Piat^ 52̂ 6; P . Bycraft, 536; P» 
Wjlliams, 525;. P- Alexander, 518; 
X . McGoWeh, 552; J . ! Push, 535; 
1 Huehl, 502] F . . Payne, ,575; C. 
Clouse, 508; P . Clouse, 543; R.C, 
Smith, 521. 

i » • * k • 

Junior House League 
Final Standings 
. -' • , W 

Yitej ASphalt . . . .* . . . . . 154 
BrtfderiokjShell *.;.. . . . 140 
Chei^ea i l i ases . . ^ . . . . 4 3 7 101 
Ll6yd fBrMges -. ' . . ,437 101 
V a r k IV Lounge . . . , . . . 435 103 
Miqh, Livestock Exch. 
Kiljlns Concrete 
M> Sales & Service 
P , P . Peburring . . . 
Mac tools .» 121 117 
Bozyer Automotive •...* 
Hatjteo Shorts ,» 
sm^h's .Service ,,,..,. 
Slocqm Contractors . . . 
Rockweiltnternational . 103 135 
W^sfitenaw, Enginee'ringlOl 137 
Perfect Fit Seats 94 144 , 
Roberts Paint & Body : , . ,45 193 

600 series: J . Collins, 628; G. 
Beeman ,608 ; R. Zatorski, 604. 

525 dr ' over series: Ef /Green-
Leaf, 540; K. Flintoft, 575; ,T. Ha^ 
rook, 573; N. Fahrner, 546; F, 

L 
84 
98 • 

132 105 
129 109 
126 H? 

,122 116 

,120 118 
119 119 

414 124 
,113 123 

" ^ ^ • W V 
• n ' V i v . - - - 1 - ^ ^ 

' f^p;^i$0,4$>i l l 2*P0 ql.ni. Mon, thru Sat, 
, 0j^;Sqnddy U:00 N<3fbr» Till 11 p.m. 

BEER & p N | €^RRV-OUT fOOD CARftY-OUT 

MARK IV LOUNGE 
MSO-tfcfi--''?':?/;:: tteno 475^1951 Chelsea 

•WW ii".1 •LtiiWii'iiiiMtiiijijjiut.i. 'imntov nnniilMiium 

*PMP*Mi 

Bowl» Baseball • Food • Beer 
Pinball • Wide-Screen TV 

Dad—Welch the Tigers on the wide screen TV, 
and let the family entertain themselves in our 
center. 
•+*+* >**• d r - ^ * * ^••m*' J » » a » - ^ ^ ^ ' ^ > " ^ » M i * - ^ « * f j ^ ^ » ' &• •*••***• ^- ^ - ^ ^ ^ • • • ^ • ^ ^ • • ^ • ^ ^ ' ^ • ^ ' ^ ^ • ^ • • ^ • ^ • • ^ 

SUMMER BOWLING 
LEAGUES NOW FORMING! 

(Starting May 15) 

MEN (3-man) Monday, 7;30 p.m. 

JM>MEN (4 women) ...Wednesday, 7:30 p.m. 

MIXED (4 people) Thursday, 7J30 p.m. 

fftiW' ... FHday, 7:00 p.m. 

CHELSEA LANES, Inc. 
-.¾¾ mm M-54 

MMliPlllWiM 

r*h. 475-8141 

i§ *<9\ ' . < ' . r<^(j v i i t & 

FFA Chapter Collects 
at 

'Chelsea Future )F«rmers of Am-
er,ca ( iu 'A) has been active and 
worlilhg hard In d e past motith 
receiving awards , and earning 
money lo r chapter projects. 

At ihe state FFA convention 
the chapter was, awarded for their 
4ieititeriihip £irid' contributions to 
the jscholai'shlp Iub<j, 
/ 'Hie Farley Pro" team, which 
was' cornjp&tlng at the state finals, 
^egojvocl a silver rating which is 
the highest tlie Warn has dorie in 
their' last four years of partictpa-
!iO|i; Team rhcrAbe^ were Becky 
BoHihgeiv cha ' rman; Cindy Wei-
shahs,•• Michelle;. Napier, Shelly 
,1¾¾ Mark. Lesser, Kent BolHn-
ger; and #ii'<#\ Koepele. 
' A l s o receiving awards at the 
staie convention were t i h i Wei-
i h a n s arid Shelly tftiu Welshftng 
fecejved tjie silver S&te Farmer 
awaid. The State Farmer awar4 

, is won by the top two percent of 
the Starve Wh- nienjbers.hip of 
he&H^ 1JO,6DO members. He was 

•awarded for: h!s, swprk' in agrl* 
buglhess. leadership ami scholar
ship.". ' 'v.-.-":'. v •"' ''•'•"* '• 

Shelly flatt received the award 
of Outstanding Junior AWard, jpre^ 
sented by Alpha Gamma Rho Frii» 
ternity .of Michigan State. This 
award is giveh to the top 38 
juniors in the state. 

Chelsea FFA Chapter recently 
held Us annual slave sale at the 
high school cafeteria. This year ' s 
safe was welt received by/ the 
conimuhity and very well sup^ 
rjported setting ^ record as FFA 
members ' were purchased to do 
ejght hours work for a total of 
more than $1,000 to go into the 
flmd for FFA activities, 

t h e toj> sale of; the ruight .also 
set a record a s Vic VerchereaUi 
president of the chapter, ,sold for 
$,85 to Mrs. Picklesijtier. 

Loren iieller acted as auctioneer 
for the event. 

A r the last FFA meeting the 
officers were chosen for the com* 
ing year. They are : Shelly Halt, 

Pickinsori, 544; A. Sannes, 555; 
G. White, 547;, H. Pennington, 541; 
R. Rihge, 566; R. Erskine, 553; 

4 ; Yelsik, 541; P ; Carpenter, 527; 
W. Westphal,. 549; M. MOAllister, 
641; J. Scott, 560; J . Marshall, 
M ; P ; Alexahder, 526; T. Stafford, 
535; L. , Hocking, 541* L. Mull, 
658; H. Swersky, 545; R. Pillman, 

•549; P . Case, 552; J . Barnes, 528; 
P.> Boham, 628; B. Usher, 547. 

210. or over 'game's: K. Flintoftj 
223¾ J. Harbbk, 211; J . Collins^ 
229, ^17| G. Beeman, 258; R. Za-
torski^ 222, 214; J . ScOtt, 219; 4 j 
Marshall, ' 215; L. Mull, 534; P,j 
Case, 227; B. Usher, 212. ' ""/• 

Leisure Time League 
Final standings 

W L 
Misfits .--inf. . . . , 8 1 51 
Sugar Loafers , , . . . . , , , . 7 9 ½ 52½ 
Unpre^icta.bles . , . , , . , . . . 7 7 55 
Fou r Stooges ; , . . . , . 72 60 
Afternoon Pelights 70½ 61½ 
Crackpots . . , , . » . , , 66 66 
Rug Rats . . , . , . , , , , , . . 63 69 
RoadrUnners. . . . . . . , , . . . - 62 70 
Lady Bugs . , , . , . . , . . , , 62 70 . 
Mamas .& Grandmas . , . .59½ 72½ 
Holy Rollers , . . , . , , , . . , 51½ 80½ 
Sjowpokes ,-.,.,,'.,v,.,.48(-, 84 

400 series: S. Bowen, 450; E, 
te l l e r , 426; B. Robinson, 416; B. 
Tison, 401; M. O'Ponnell, 429; M. 
Schauer, 431; L. L«rige, 470; S. 
Weston, 458; P . Pault, 445; A. 
vanderWaard, 421 ; 'P , Clark, 434; 
S. LaRoch'e, 451; P. Whitesall, 
423; P . Muncer, 421; P , Thomp
son, 4^\ S. Friday, 425; K. Hay
wood, 483, 

Games Wo and over: S. Roehni, 
143; R. Musb'ach, 154; A, Grau, 
142; S. Bowen/ 167, J57; E. He l̂-

, 'er, 147, 153; B. Robinsoh, 177; 
T<. Hermbn, 152; B. Check, 143; 
E. Williams, 144; P. Weigang, 
145; J. Mead, 145; M. O'Ponnell, 
161; M. ft.' COok, 155; M. Schau-
er, 445, 151; L. Longe, 166, 153, 
151; S. Weston, 146, 178; P . Pault , 
Waard 146, 147;, P . Clark, 157, 161; 
ISO; A. vanderWaard, 146, 147; p . 
Pa rk , 157, 161; S. LaRoche, 149, 
160, 142; P . Whitesall, 144, 146; 
P. Muncer, 169: P . Thompson, 
166, 159: S. Friday, 177; K. Hay-
Wood, 146,. 182; 155. 

, / 

president; Cindy Welshans, vlcb-
president; Becky Bollinger, sec
retary; Debbie Harrison, treasurer; 
Pattl Shoemaker, reporter; anu 
Kerit Bollinger, sentinel. 

Plans a re still under way for 
the FFA banquet to be held this 
year Oh Saturday, May 20. The 
l;anqu3t will be a celebration of 
the 50i:h ..anniversary of the found
ing Of FFA. During the banquel 
inembers will be awarded for their 
work In FFA during the pa^t year. 

I t will also honor past FFA prosl-
ftmts;'tyast FFA DeKalb award 
wftners, and past FFA advisors. 
The main dish and rolls will be 
provided for ami the member's 
parents are bringing two dishes 
o pass in anticipation of the best 

banquet ever. 
Helping In the organization of 

the banquet are Mrs. Carol Hatt, 
Mrs. Betty Robbins, and Mrs. Vi 
JVelshans. Anyone knowing of any 
past presidents or DeKalb award 
winners who have not been con
tacted, is asked to notify an FFA 
member. 

" ' T " — • " ' ' " " " ' "* 

Ecology Center 
onsoring 

Bife^A^TJion . 
t h e Ecology Center of Ann Ar

bor. Will be holding its eighth' an-
riual Bike^A-Thon Sunday, May 7, 
from ftoon to 5 p . m > T h e Bike-A-
T h o i t i s the largest fund-raising 
event of the year for the Center 
givirigV citizens the opportunity to 
subport the center While enjoying 
aftferhooh bicycle tours of Ann'Ar
bor' and Washtenaw county. . 

The event has attracted hund
reds of riders each year, who col
lect pledges of a certain amount 
per mile from local citizens, • or
ganizations and businesses. Bro
chures containing sponsor sheets, 
routes and other pertinent infor
mation a re available at the Eco
logy Center, the Ann Arbor Pub
lic Library, Ann Arbor City Hall, 
and area bike shops. 

Bike-A-Thon participants may 
ride an 11-mile urban route or a 
more challenging 28-mile rural 
route, which features a scenic 
stretch of the Huron River Pr . , 
from Ann Arbor to Dexter. The 
County Sheriff's office has assigned 
motorcycles40 monitor automobile 
traffic on the Huron River P r . 
during the event. And the Wash
tenaw .< County Road Commission 
will post the Drive with signs in* 
forming' iriptorjsts of a ''Bikes Pa
rade in -Progressj'.':>;,«>« mi j „,;,-. 
1 Wa'dditiort, members of ther'Citi-
zen's Band Emergency Radio 
Group will be monitoring both the 
urban and rural routes along with 
•volunteer bicycle marshals who are 
trained to enforce safety rules. 
Also, Faber 's Fabrics has donated 
orange cloth for safety triangles 
which will be worn by all bikers. 
The safety triangles will be made 
by members of the . Ann Arbor 
Bicycle League. 

All participating riders will, re
ceive tickets for free bicycle ac
cessories, , Which are donated by 
local bike arid sporting goods stores 
After an energetic ride, bikers will 
cooroff with Lemonade contributed 
for the Bike-A-Thon by Bicycle 
Jihi 's restaurant. 

Citizens who choose not to ride 
in the event are urged to sponsor 
a rider. Bike-A-Thon contributions 
assist in the funding of a wide 
variety of Ecology Center pro
grams and services, including en
vironmental issue work on the lo
cal and state levels, ongoing en
vironmental education programs, 
an environmental library and ref
erence file system and the down 
town park at Huron and Main 
Streets . , 

"The Ecology Center can serve 
the community only with the con
tinued support of its residents," 
says Center staff member Beth 
Greenbufg, "and the. Bike-A-Thon 
provides a way for citizens to sup
port the Center while promoting 
bicycling as an alternative means 
of transportation." 

For further information, call the 
Ecology Center at 761-3186. 

McCalla Feed Service 
Phone 475*6153 

12875 Old US-12 E, Chelsea 

WAYNE DOG FOOD 
WAYNE CAT FOOD 

WATER SOFTENER SALT 
BIRD FEEDS 

SUNFLOWER SEEDS 
HORSE FEEDS 
RABBIT FEED 

Bird Houses - Dog Houses 
I IP«M»I iJ 

n—,—i._y ..-r.,". i—^W-U 

Thinking 
InkS 

!?v! r^^^^^^^73^f5 ' ,^TT\ 5SSRP 

Visit the wot^rful worldof carpeU^atSchfteWer'*, 
on© of the area's flnwt, Cidl-I^rvlc* caivet *fc>r$», 
conveidojiUy located in West Aon Arbor oa Wagoer 
Eoad between JackBoa mi Liberty. 

Schoftider'g carries a bioad selection of QuMty, 
name-brafld carpet* at prieet cotttUtantly amoaf 
UJC lowest la the entire area. Try its. 

662-9332 
^ . H W ^ p i i H i l H i t i hp« 

OfCH MOM 4 
m NIGHTS TIL 

I 

745 S. WAGNFR RD. ANN ARBOR 

Advertise four Action In The Standard! 
r t — * - « T »,- '••r'r'rfr 
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NEARLY pWARFED standing next to his catch, Dan Kolander, 
a sophomore i t i Chelsea High school, proudly extends the fin of the 
56*pound, 86-irich Sallfish he landed April 13 in Ft . Laiiderdale, 
Florida out of Bahia Mar Yacht Basin. Kolander registered the 
Sailfish In the Ft. Lauderdale annual fishing festival and could be 
a prize winner. He is the son of Mr, and Mrs. Richard KOlahder, 
14122 Wagon Wheel Ct., who were with him while vacationing during 
spring break 

Get Out bi That Rut.,. 
DON'T BE A 

"STUCK IN THE MUD 

Call 

EL CO 
Repair Your Old Driveway 

Or Build A New One! 

WE CAN DO THE JOB . . . 
. . . WE HAVE W H A T IT TAKES! 

* ROAD STONE 
* BASS STONE 
^ DRAINPIELD STONE 
* WASHED SAND 
* PSA Sf 6NE 
* FILL DIRT 

Located 4 Miles North of Chelsea 
•52 and ROE ROAD 

PHONE 

475-1941 
Or after 4 p.m. 
(313 498-2866 

PIT HOURS: 8 to 5 Mon. thru Fri. 8 to 12 Sat. 
I i . I.III.H i j i i f i 11,.,,̂ ,11 j ) l^»<-

V-T:. 
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'78 DODGE ASPEN COUPE. 
(That's what folks are saying these 
days. Because more and more people 
are discovering what Dodge has to 
offer. Like Aspen, the biggest sales 
success story in Dodge's history. 
And no wonder! Aspen has been 
styled, sized, and priced right. 

Aspen gets the right kind of mileage, 
too. EPA mileage estimates for Aspen 
coupe with six-cylinder engine and 
manual transmission are 28 mpg high
way and 20 mpg city. Your actual 
mileage may vary according to 
your oar's condition, Its equip
ment, arid your driving habits. naijaa 

One more thing,.. a 1976 Aspen N 
coupe offers greater resale value than 
Chevy Nova, Bulck Skylark, or Olds 
Omega. This comparison is based on : 

average resale values of comparably 
equipped one-year-old vehicles as 
listed in the AMR Guide Book dated 
Octobers, 1977. 

So if you're looking for a comfort* \ 
able, roomy, good-looking, smooth-
riding car, look into a new Aspen . 
coupe, sedan, or wagon today. ^ 

In no time at all, you'll be saying 
. . . 'That's my Dodger 

ASXW&rn* 

VILLAGE M O T O R SALES, INC. 
1185 MANCHESTER ROAD CHELSEA, MICHIGAN 

! • : • 
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PUBLIC NOTICE 
I 

W;. 
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State of Michigan, 
,,,, County of Washtenaw 
v Beard of Commissioners 
i *REPORT OF PROCEEDINGS 
K Weclnesday, March 27,1978 
I-An, adjourned session of the 
•Washtenaw County board of Com
missioners was held at the Court 
'Hoits£ in the City of Ann Arbor, 

ffy^ichigan, en Monday, March 27, 

The meeting was called to order 
by Chair Murray at 10:38 a.m. 
Roll Call: 

Roll call found Commissioners 
Kuebler and Shoultz absent. 
Special Order of Business: 
'78-0157 Comm. Minick supported 

by Comm. McClary moved tljat the 
; uesolution authorising the Chair 

of the Hoard to sign the State of 
Michigan, Office of Criminal Jus
tice Programs Grant Application 
entitled Crisis Intervention Project 
and authorizing $68,956 as neces
sary local cash match for continua
tion of the Assault' Crisis Center 
for the period October 1, 1978 
through September 30, 1979, be 
adopted. Roll call vote: YEAS: 10. 
NAYS: 1. ABSENT: 4. Motion car
ried, 

78-0158 Comm. McClary support-
> ed by Comm. Ellis moved that the 
resolution appointing Michael, Got-

'thainer as' Washtenaw County Ad
ministrator effective July 1, 1978, 
setting, his salary at $40,000.00 an
nually and authorizing the pay
ment of $2,000.00 for moving ex
penses from the Reserve for Coun
ty. Administrator to the Line Item 
Travel in the Budget of Personnel, 
be adopted. Robert Guenzel, Cor
poration Counsel spoke to the 
Board. A copy of the telegram from 
Michael Gotthainer accepting 'the 
position of County Administrator 
was read to the Board. Question 
was called. Motion to end debate 
carried. Roll call vote on adopting 
the resolution: YEAS: 13. NAYS: 
none. ABSENT: 2. Motion carried. 

Comm. Ellis spoke to the Board 
concerning the Committee on Pro-

«cedures for Selection of County Ad
ministrator. They will meet on 
Wednesday, March 29th at 4:00 
p.m. 

Comm. Taylor supported by 
Comm. McClary moved that the 
resolution designating Carol Hamp
ton as Acting Executive Assistant 
at the salary of $1617.46 per month 
and appropriating $300.00 from the 
Unearmarked Reserve to the Line 
Item Salaried Employees in the 
Budget of the Board of Commission
ers to compensate Ms. Hampton, 
be adopted. Discussion ensued. 

Comm. Taylor supported by 
Comm. Ellis moved to amend the 
resolution by adding "retroactive to 
March 13, 1978." Motion to amend 
carried. - \ 

78-0159 Roll' call vote on adopting 
the resolution as amended: YEAS: 
13. NAYS: none. ABSENT: 2. Mo-

. tion carried. 
Adjournment: < 

Comm. McClary supported by 
Taylor moved to adjourn until Wed
nesday, March 29, 1978 at 10:00 
a.m. at the Road Commission Of
fice .on Zeeb Road. Motion carried. 

Meeting adjourned at 10:58 a.m. 
^COMPLETE MINUTES, INCLUD
ING THE STATE OF RECEIPTS 
AND FUND BALANCES AS WELL 
AS THE STATEMENT OF CLAIMS 

RE AVAILABLE FOR PUBLIC 
NSPECTION AND COPYING 

rFROM 8:30 A.M. TO 5:00 P.M. 
MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY, AT 
THE OFFICE OF THE COUNTY 
CLERK, ROOM 122, COUNTY 
BUILDING, ANN ARBOR, MICH
IGAN. I 

NAYS: 1. ABSENT: 3. Motion car
ried. 

Judge Hutchinson stated that the 
Court Administrator's Office ha* 
published a statistical report for the 
year ending June 1977. Report con
tains a lot of statistics. The report 
shows: l) that the case load in this 
County within the Probate Court 
is greater than other Counties; aric 
2) in the Estates and Mental 
Health Division the completion 61 
the estates takes half the time In 
this Cqunty as in other Counties 
throughout Michigan. 

78-0162 Comm, Taylor supported 
by Comm. McClary moved that the 
receiving the By-Laws of the Wash
tenaw County Criminal Justice 
Planning Committee as- revised 
March 23, 1978 be adopted. Roll 
call vote: YEAS: 12. NAYS: none. 
ABSENT: 3. Motion carried. 

73-0163 Comm. Ellis supported by 
Comm. McClary moved that the 
resolution authorizing an honorar
ium of $100 to William Nashi Unit 
Supervisor, Michigan Law Enforce
ment Officers Training Council, 
Lansing, - Michigan, and $100 to 
Henry SSavislak, Coordinator, Crim
inal Justice Programs, Jackson 
Community College, Jackson, Mich
igan, who served as assessors for 
the Assessment Center used in 
screening applicants for the posi
tion pf County Administrator and 
authorizing the transfer of $200 
from the Travel." Account in the 
Budget of the ^Personnel /Depart
ment to the Consultants Account in 
that Budget for' this purpose be 
adopted. Roll call vote: YEAS: 12. 
NAYS: none. ABSENT: 3/ Motion 
carried. . , • ' 

78-0164 Comm. McClary support
ed by Comm. Taylor moved th^t 
the resolution receiving the Wash
tenaw County Parks and Recreation 
1977 Annual Report, be adopted. 
Roll call vote: YEAS; 12. NAYS: 
none, ABSENT: 3. Motion carried. 

78-0165 Comm. McClary support
ed by Comm. Merkel moved that 
the resolution authbrizing the Chair 
of the Board to sign letters of ap; 
preciation to various individuals 
who provided assistance, to the 
Board of Commissioners.' in the 
final phase of the selection process 
for a County Administrator, be 
adopted. Roll call vote: YEAS: 12. 
NAYS: none. ABSENT: "3. MotiOri 
parried. 

78-0168 Comm. McClary support
ed by Comm. Kuebler moved that 
the resolution authorizing the Chair 
of the Board to sign letters to the 
applicants for the position 0¾. Coun
ty Administrator selected by the 
panel of experts notifying them 
that Washtenaw County Board ;of 
Commissioners has selected a,Coun
ty Administrator and letters to the 
final phase applicants thanking 
them for their participation in the 
Assessment/Interview process, be 
adopted. Roll call vote: YEAS: 12. 
NAYS: none. ABSENT: 3. Motion 
carried. 

78-0167 Comm. Merkel supported 
by: Comm. Ellis moved that the 
iSSplufeion authorizing the ^trahsfer 
of $476.86 from the Travel Account 
in the Budget of the Personnel De
partment to the Office Supplies'Ac-; 
count in that Budget for the pur
pose of paying for supplies used for 
the Assessment Center, be adopt
ed. Roll call vote: YEAS: 12. 
NAYS: none. ABSENT: 3. Motion 
carried. 

v 
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PUBLIC NOTICE 
State of Michigan, 

County of Washtenaw 
Board of Commissioners 

*REPORT OF PROCEEDINGS 
Wednesday, April 5,1978 

An adjourned session of the 
Washtenaw County Board of Com
missioners was held at the Court 
House in the City of Ann Arbor, 
Michigan, on Wednesday, April 5, 
1978. 

The meeting was called to order 
by Chair Murray at 7:04 p.m. 
Roll Call: 

Roll call found Commissioners 
Nielsen and Walterhouse absent. 
Approval of Minutes 
of Previous Meetings: 

Comm. Ellis supported by Comm. 
Taylor moved that the minutes of 
the Board of Commissioners meet
ings held March 15th, 22nd, 27th 
and 29th, be accepted. Carried, 
Special Order of Business: 

R-8243 Memo from the Senate 
Judiciary Committee, dated March 
28th, re: Notice of a hearing to be 
held on April 32th for the purpose 
of receiving ' testimony from all 
interested parties concerning the 
Supreme Court recommendation 
for new judgeships. 

Honorable Rodney E. Hutchinson, 
Probate Judge, spoke to the Board, 
Under the existing statutes of the 
State of Michigan, in 1980 the Board 
will be able to establish a third 
Probate Judge. This will be up to 
the Board of Commissioners and 
is not marfdatory. The proposed 
Senate Bill 1380 will authorize the 
Board to establish a third Probate 
Judge presently. This is also not 
mandatory. My suggestion is that 
you can take ho action because if 
this bill is passed it is permissable 
and not mandatory, but bills do 
pet amended. Perhaps you would 
like to pass a resolution approv
ing S.B. 1380 provided it Is not 
amended to make it mandatory. 
The Probate Judges have current 
dockets and no back load and we 
are not requesting, a Probate 
Judge at this time. We will need 
one by 1981. 

78-0161 Comm. Israel supported 
ij, by Comm. LaFerier moved that 
"tjhe Board of Commissioners indi-

• „ fc^de to the Senate Judiciary Com-
"mlttee that we are not opposed to 
rS^ato Bill 1380 aft long as it is 

amended to make it manda 

78-0168 Comm. McClary support
ed by Comm. Kuebler moved that 
the resolution concurring in the 
decision of Judge O'Brien denying 
voluntary recognition of AFSCME 
for Juvenile Detention Employees, 
be adopted. Roll call vote: YEAS-
12. NAYS: none. ABSENT: 3. Mo
tion carried. 

Comm, LaFerier supported by 
Comm. Merkel moved that the 
resolution authorizing the Chair of 
the Board to sign the Emergency 
Medical Services Regional Contract 
between the Southeastern Michi
gan Health Association, Inc. and 
Washtenaw County to provide for 
the development and delivery and/ 
or coordination of emergency med
ical services programs in an 
amount up to $32,310 for the period 
July 1, 1977 through June 30, 1978, 
be adopted. Discussion. 

Comm. Walter supported by 
Comm. Fojtik moved to refer the 
matter to the Ways & Means Com
mittee next week. Motion to refer 
failed. 

Main motion was1 on the floor. 
Discussion, 

Comm. Walter supported by 
Comm. Kuebler moved to amend 
the resolution by striking "SEC
TION VII: Hold Harmless" from 
the attached EMS Regional Con
tract, and re-number the other sec
tions accordingly. Roll call vote 
on deleting Section VII: YEAS: 8. 
NAYS: 5. ABSENT: 2. Motion car
ried. 

Resolution with attached amend
ed contract was on the floor. Dis
cussion. Question was called. Mo
tion to end debate carried. Roll call 
vote on adopting the resolution: 
YEAS: 7. NAYS: 6. ABSENT: 2. 
Motion failed. 

78-0169 Comm. LaFerier sup
ported by Comm. Fojtik moved 
that the resolution authorizing the 
creation of a Consultants Account 
in the 01 Fund of the Community 
Services Agency Budget and trans
ferring $2,000 to said account from 
the Permanent Salaries Account in 
that Budget, be adopted. Roll call 
vote: YEAS: 10. NAYS: 2. AB
SENT: 3. Motion carried. 

78-0170 Comm. LaFerier sup
ported by Comm. Fojtik moved 
that the resolution authorizing the 
Chair of the Board to sigh the 
Statement of CSA Grant for Com
munity Services Agency P.A. 22 
Crisis Intervention in the amount 
of $10,000 for the Program Year 
November .1, 1977 to October 31, 
1978, be adopted. Roll call vote; 
YEAS: 13. NAYS: none. ABSENT: 
2. Motion carried. 

78-0171 Comm. LaFerier sup
ported by Comm. Fojtik moved 
that the resolution authorizing the 
Chair of the Board to sign the] letter said that this was the same 

munity Services Agency P.A^ 80 
Emergency Energy Assistance Pro
gram ih the amount of $90,000 for 
the Program Year November "l, 
1977 to October 31, 1978, be adopt
ed. Roll call vote: YEAS: 11. 
NAYS: 2, ABSENT: 2, Motion car
ried. : -\ 

78-6172 Comm, LaFerier sup
ported by Comm- Merkel moved 
that th* resolution authorizing the 
Chair of the Board to sign,a Modi
fication' Agreement to the Ambu
lance Service Contract dated Janu
ary 10, 1978 between the County, of 
Washtenaw and HOrne-Vinson, inc., 
be adopted. Discussion ensued. 

Siuestlon was called. Motion to end 
ebate carried. Roll call vote on 

adopting the, resolution: YEAS: 13. 
NAYS: hone. ABSENT: 2. Motion 
carried. 

Chair Murray stated that the next 
item on the agenda came from, the 
Committee on Department Heads 
Sajary < Increases meeting, held 
April 4th. The Building Inspector 
came to the committee yesterday 
and indicated that he has been of
fered another Job at a considerable 
salary increase and he Wanted to 
discuss this matter with the Board 
of Commissioners. He hacj to know 
by,; Friday and we thought the 
Board should have some opportun
ity to respond to this matter. 
, Director of. Building Inspection, 
David Anderson, spoke to the 

iBoard. I've had another offer from 
another County. I'm somewhat re
luctant to leave my position here 
with Washtenaw County. I have en-
joy^d-my job and enjoyed the peo
ple I have dealt with and this is 
{he area I grew up in.: Before I 
maHe a final decision to accept 
that bffer, I felt the Board of 
Commissioners should have an op|-
jiortunity to review my positjon, I 
indicated to Robert Guenzel earlier 
hvthe week and the committee •yes
terday, j ha t I would be available 
to a counter Offer. Basically that is 
why I'm here tonight. I would like 
to get the Boards feelings on wheth
er ;or not you would like me to 
continue in my present position and 
what kind of ah Offer the Board 
virould be willing to make. Discus-
sioiv ensued. 
•Comm. Israel supported by 
Comm. Taylor moved that we deny 
the request and that the consider
ation be sent back to the Committee 
on Department Head Salaries and 
that if Mr. Anderson receives that 
as a no to an increase, that we also 
give him a letter of recommenda
tion. More discussion. 
. ,It was the consensus of the Board 
that this position is underpaid, that 
the special committee is studying 
this /matter and the position will 
be reclassified, but at this time an 
amount could not be set at to
night's meeting. 

The motion was withdrawn. 
.78-0173 Comm. Merkel supported 

by Comm. Fojtik moved that the 
"resolution approving the reloca
tion of the County Parks & Recrea
tion Administration Offices from 
tHeNSF Building:: to the: Recreation 
Center Building at the County Sen?-, 
ice Center; approving the remodel
ing plans; authorizing the trans
fer of $3,500 from the Building Fund 
Reserve to the Building Operations 
Remodeling Account and the trans
fer of $4,700 from the Building 
Fund Reserve to the Recreation 
Center Barrier Free Remodeling 
Account for this purpose, be adopt
ed. Roll call vote: YEAS: 11. 
NAYS: none. ABSENT: 4. Motion 
carried. 

78-0174 Comm. Merkel supported 
by Comm. McClary moved that the 
resolution authorizing the Washte
naw County Building Inspector to 
prepare a Community Development 
Block Grant Pre-Application to'be 
submitted to the Department of 
Housing and Urban Development 
(HUD) on or before May 15, 1978; 
directing the Director of Building 
Inspection to contact those local 
communities that have shown in
terest in the past in being part of 
a grant to determine their current 
interest and directing the Physical 
Plant Committee to select the par
ticipating communities and super
vise the pre-application details for 
s a i d Community Development 
Block Grant Program, be adopted. 
Roil call vote: YEAS: 10. NAYS: 
1.. ABSENT: 4. Motion carried. 

Comm. McClary supported by 
Comm. Merkel moved that the 
communications be received and 
filed and dealt with as recommend
ed. Carried. 
Citizen jranicipation: 

Sue Schwab who works for the 
Michigan Nurses Association, spoke 
to the Board on behalf of the 
Washtenaw County nurses. They 
asked me to speak because last 
year we negotiated a contract with 
you in December. It took about four 
or five sessions. It was successfully 
done in December. We had no prob
lems. This year we started again 
in December and we're still at it. 
It's four months. We have had four 
mediation sessions. I really don't 
want to get Into the key issues. I 
don't think that's the role that I 
have here tonight. I think you're 
aware of a couple of outstanding 
problems that still exist. We can't 
seem to reach an agreement. I 
would like to say that there is a 
lot of dissatisfaction with the nurs
es because there can't be any reso
lution at this point. We would ask 
for your intervention in this mat
ter. Just to bring you up to date: 
on March 7th your County repre
sentative gave us what they call 
the final offer that we reviewed 
with them in mediation. Two days 
later myself and the three collec
tive bargaining team members took 
It to the nurses. It was overwhelm
ingly voted down. The next day 1 
contacted the mediator to let him 
know that there still had to be ne
gotiations. It wasn't until last Fri
day that we were able to get to
gether again to negotiate. At that 
time your representatives present
ed to us a written package which 
had a cover letter and the cover 

M l call vpt#t YEAS: 11,Statement of CSA Grant (or Com- [package that had been presented 

before, and it was the final offqr 
again. It asked us at the end of 
the!letter that we reconsider diU 
ratification vote, We did that Sun
day night in a meeting and unani
mously decided not to leccnsicier. 
We would like to discuss the issues 
with you'. Our side should be heard. 

Discussion ensued. Comm..Walter 
suggested that the nurses put in 
writing what their objections fire 
and then in Executive session tile 
Board of Commissioners will deal 
with it, Comm. O'Connor stated 
they should list each point on which 
they differ and why. 
Report 0/ the Chair 
of the Board of Commissioners: 

When Mr. Gbttha.ner was here 
last Friday, we discussed with •him 
how he wanted to proceed with the 
selection of a Personnel Director, 
it was his recommendation that 
we take four of the peopie out ot 
the original fifteen who were in
terested in interviewing. He sug
gested that, before we,take the fitth 
person who is from-Spokane, Wash
ington, that we. interview the four 
people' from Michigan. He would 
like to be present on April 28th to 
interview these ,four people and 
then he would make a recommenda
tion to us on which one he thinks 
would be most reasonable. If we 
don't like any of, the four, then 
we could ask the one from out of 
state to come for an interview. 
Chair Murray suggested that we 
have a motion to allow Uhema Bo
len from Personnel to set up inter
views with the four people and 
arrange them so that • they are 
here and we will know the times 
when' they will be interviewed.. It 
will be oh Friday afternoon. April 
28th. Mr. Gotthainer will also be 
here the following weekend, both 
Friday and Saturday. 

78-0175 Comm. Taylor support
ed by Comm. Shoultz moved to in
struct the Personnel Department, 
Rhema Bolen to set up an interview 
with the four people from Michigan 
who have applied for the position 
of Personnel Director on April 
28th. Roll call vote: YEAS: 13. 
NAYS: none. ABSENT; 2. Motion 
carried. 

Chair Murray stated there is a 
letter from MAC telling about a 
Commissioner exchange day on 
May 21st. There is also' a letter in 
the communications packet" to
night from Jay Bradbury, re: his 
resignation from the Mental Health 
Board. Would like to deal with that 
at the next Board meeting. Chair 
has a letter from Saul Cooper stat
ing they would like a representa
tive from the same area appointed 
to fill Bradbury's position. 

R o b e r t Guenzel, Corporation 
Counsel, spoke .to the Board con
cerning an Agreement for Consent 
Election with the Washtenaw Coun
ty Public Defender's Association. 

78-0176 Comm. Israel supported 
by Comm. Taylor moved that the 
resolution approving the Agreement 
for Consent Election with the Wash
tenaw County Public Defender's As
sociation tnd authorizing the. Chair? 
of the Board'to sign said agree
ment, be adopted. Roll call vote': 
YEAS: 13. NAYS: none. ABSENT: 
2. Motion carried. 

R-8244 Letter from the Depart
ment of Commerce, re: Energy 
Conservation Award was distribut
ed tonight and will be in the packet 
for the next Board meeting. Last 
year we decided not to apply for 
this grant because two people would 
be needed for the program. $15,000 
was the amount that would be re
ceived from the grant and that was 
not enqugh to hire two competent 
people. 
Reports of Standing Committees: 

Comm. Taylor supported by 
Comm. Ellis moved that the Spe
cial Committee of the Whole Re
port dated March 10, 1978, be re
ceived. Carried. 

Comm. Taylor supported by 
Comm. Ellis moved that the Phys
ical Plant Committee Report dated 
March 13, 1978, be received. Car
ried. 

Comm. Taylor supported 1 by 
Comm. Ellis moved that the Hu
man Resources & Public Service 
Committee Report dated March 14, 
1978, be received. Carried. 

Comm. Taylor supported by 
Comm. Ellis moved that the Law & 
Justice Committee Report dated 
March 16, 1978, be received. Car
ried. 

Comm. Taylor supported by 
Comm. Ellis moved that the CETA 
Subcommittee Report dated March 
21, 1978, be received. Carried. 

Comm. Taylor supported by 
Comm. Ellis moved that the Ways 
& Means Committee Report dat-
March 22, 1978, be received. Car
ried. 

Comm. Taylor supported by 
Comm. Ellis moved that the Ways 
& Means Committee Reported dat
ed March 27,1978, be received. Car
ried. 

Comm. Taylor supported by 
Comm. Ellis moved that the Com
mittee on Procedures for Selec
tion of a County Administrator Re
ports dated March 8th and 14th, be 
received. Carried. 

Comm. Taylor supported by 
Comm. Ellis moved that the follow
ing reports be received: O'Brien 
Center for Youth Development 
Meeting No. 94, dated March 1st; 
Advisory Committee on the Status 
of Women dated March 20th; min
utes of the meetings of the Wash
tenaw County Board of Public 
Works dated February 15th and 
23rd; Washtenaw County Board of 
'Road Commissioners minutes dat
ed February 28th; Roads Report 
for February 1978; Washtenaw 
County Community Mental Health 
Services Board minutes dated Feb
ruary 28th and the minutes of the 
Washtenaw County Criminal Jus
tice Planning Committee meeting 
held March 23rd. Motion to receive 
carried. 

78-0177 Comm. Merkel supported 
by Comm. Minick moved that the 
resolution advocating support for 
participation of local agencies in 
Washtenaw County in undertaking 
air quality planning necessary to 

comply with the provisions of the. 
Clean Air Act Amendments of 1977,' 
ce adopted. Roll call vote: YEAS: 
13. NAYS: none. ABSENT: 2. M0-, 
tion carried. 

78-0178 Comm. ShouHz support
ed by Comm. Ellis moved that\the 
resolution authorizing the appoint
ment of Washtenaw County Board 
Of Commissioners as representa
tives to the Washtenaw County 
Comprehensive Employment Ad
visory Planning Council for 1978, in 
compliance with the Comprehensive 
Employment and Training Act of 
1973 and applicable federal rules 
and regulations, be adopted. Roll 
call vote: YEAS: 13. NAYS: none. 
ABSENT: 2. Motion carried. 

Comm. McClary supported by 
Comm. Walter moved that the res
olution approving the establishment 
of a Probation Department by the 
14th District Courts pursuant to 
MCLA 600.8314 effective June 1, 
1978 and directing the 14th District 
Court Judges, Circuit Court Judg
es and Administrator, the Corpora
tion Counsel and Washtenaw Coun
ty Court Employees Association to 
meet and make recommendation to 
the Washtenaw County Board of 
Commissioners concerning the de
tails involved in the transfer of 
this function from the Circuit Court 
to the 14th District Court, be 
Adopted. 

Central Services to the Central 
Equipment Account for the pur
chase of dictation equipment for the 
Prosecutor's Office, be adopted, 
Roll call vote: YEAS: 12. NAYS: 
none. ABSENT;' 3. Motion carried, 

78-0188 Comm, McClary sup
ported by Comm. Minick moved 
that the resolution authorizing the 
transfer of $2,368 from the Unear
marked Reserve Account to the 
Dues Account for SEMCOG to cover 
the increase in dues , assessment 
based on the new state equalized 
value less the contributing mem
bers within Washtenaw County, be 
adopted. Roll call vote: YEAS: 0-. 
NAYS: 4. ABSENT; 2. Motion car
ried. 

• R o b e r t Guenzel, Corporation 
Counsel spoke to the Board con
cerning an amendment that he and 
Judge Robert Fink would like to 
have added to the resolution. The 
following paragraph was read: "Be 
it further resolved, that the Pro
bation Department to be establish
ed under the authority of this reso
lution shall be under the direct su
pervision and control of the Judges 
of the 14th District Court." 

Comm. Taylor supported by 
Comm. Fojtik moved that the above 
amendment be added to the reso
lution. Discussion ensued. Question 
was called. Motion to end debate 
carried. Roll call vote on the 
amendment: YEAS: 9. NAYS: 2. 
ABSENT: 4. Motion to amend the 
resolution carried. 

Discussion on the resolution as 
amended. Question was called. Mo
tion to end debate carried. 

78-0179 Roll call vote on adopting 
the resolution as amended: YEAS: 
10. NAYS: I. ABSENT: 4. Mo
tion carried. 

78-0180 Comm. McClary sup
ported by Comm. Kuebler moved 
that the resolution transferring 
$300 from the Unearmarked Re
serve Fund to the Building Au
thority Auditing Line-item in the 
Budget of Corporation Counsel to 
pay for the Washtenaw County 
Building Authority audit, be adopt
ed. Roll call vote; YEAS: 13. 
NAYS: none. ABSENT: 2. Motion 
carried. 

78-0181 Comm. McClary sup
ported by Comm. Taylor moved 
that the resolution approving the 
tentative agreement between the 
^aslltenaw County Court Employ-
els. ^Association, the Circuit Court 
Judges and the County of Washte
naw and directing the Corporation 
Cpunsel and Controller to draft the 
appropriate contract and resolution 
transferring funds to fund the 
agreed upon items, be adopted. 
Roll call vote: YEAS: 12. NAYS: 
none. ABSENT: 3. Motion carried. 
.78-0182 Comm. McClary sup

ported by Comm. O'Connor moved 
that the. resolution authorizing the 
Chair of the Board to sign the 
Lease between the City of Saline 
and the County of Washtenaw for 
space occupied by the 14th District 
Court No. 3, at 105 S. Ann Arbor 
Street, Saline, Michigan for a two 
year term commencing January 2, 
1978 and ending January 1, 1980 
in the amount of $5,000, be adopted. 
Roll call vote: YEAS: 12. NAYS: 
none. ABSENT: 3. Motion carried. 
-78-0183 Comm. McClary sup

ported by Comm. Merkel moved 
that the resolution creating the po
sition of Assistant Personnel Di
rector, Grade 23 on a temporary 
basis until such time as a new 
Personnel Director is appointed or 
the County Administrator recom
mends otherwise and appointing 
Rhema Bolen to that position at 
Grade 23, Step 3, effective Janu
ary 1, 1978 and transferring $1,000 
from the Department Head Salary 
Line-item in the Budget of the Per
sonnel Department to Salaried Em
ployees Line-Item in said Budget 
to cover this appointment, be 
adopted. Discussion. Question was 
called. Motion to end debate car
ried. Roll call vote on adopting the 
resolution: YEAS: 12. NAYS: none. 
ABSENT: 3. Motion carried. 
.78-0184 Comm. McClary sup

ported by Comm. Shoultz moved 
that the resolution authorizing an 
increase of $736,108.52 in both the 
General Fund and the Fund Bal
ance - Prior Year Account and in 
the Various Appropriation Accounts 
listed, be adopted. Discussion. 
Question was called. Motion to end 
debate carried. Roll call vote on 
adopting the resolution: YEAS: 12. 
NAYS: none. ABSENT: 3. Motion 
carried. 

78-0185 Comm. McClary sup
ported by Comm. Shoultz moved 
that the resolution authorizing the 
transfer of $8,700 from the Unear
marked Reserve Fund to the Cen
tral Equipment Account for the 
purchase of capital equipment in 
the departments listed, be adopted. 
Roll call vote: YEAS: 10. NAYS: 
2. ABSENT: 3. Motion carried. 

78-0186 Comm. McClary sup
ported by Comm. Shoultz moved 
that the resolution authorizing the 
transfer of $1,076 from the Consult
ants Line-Item in the Budget of the 
Public Works Department to the 
Central Equipment Account for the 
purchase of capital equipment, be 
adopted. Roll call vote: YEAS: 10. 
NAYS: 2. ABSENT 3. Motion car-
ried. 

78-0187 Comm. McClary sup
ported by Comm. Shoultz moved 

78-0189 Comm, McClary sup
ported by Comm, Merkel moved 
that the resolution authorizing an 
Increase in the rate paid to all 
Law Clerks emploved by Washte
naw Countv from $3.00 an hour to 
$3.25 an hour for the first six 
months of employment; $3.50 an 
hour during the second six months 
and $3.75 thereafter, be adopted. 
Roll call vote: YEAS: 13. NAYS: 
none. ABSENT: 2. Motion carried. 

Discussion ensued on a similar 
resolution that was adopted bv the 
Board of Commissioners on Febru
ary 15th. Commissioners were con
cerned that some Law Clerks have 
received this increase and maybe 
sorqe have not. 

Comm. Minick suoported by 
Comm. Walter moved to am?nd 
the resolution by adding "retro
active to January. 1, 1978." P^'i call 
vote on amending the resolution: 
YEAS: 12. NAYS: none. ABSENT: 
3. Motion to amend carried. 

Comm. McClary supnorted by 
Comm. 'Israel moved that the reso
lution approving the contents of the 
"Offer to Purchase" Agreement 
signed bv the Citv of Ann A^bor 
and the Office of General Services 
Administration (GSA) for the pur
chase of the Ann Arbor Post Office 
at 220 North Main Avenue, and di
recting the Controller to provide 
the City of Ann Arbor with $73,500 
as the Countv's share of the pur
chase price from the City/County 
Project Account when the City re-
auests said funds, be adopted. Dis
cussion. 

Comm. MrClarv supported by 
Comm. ShouHz moved to table the 
resolution. Motion to table failed. 

More discussion. OuPPtion was 
called. Motion to end debate car
ried. Roll call vote on adonfinei the 
rPRohirif>n; YEAS: 4. NAYS: 8. 
ABSENT: 3. Motion to adopt the 
resolution failed. 

78-0190 Comm. McClarv suo-
norted bv Comm. Ellis moved that 
the resoh'tion fmthorizins: an in 
crease of $8,640 in the Venewal Di 
sease, Communicable Diseases 
^tate Revenue Account and a like 
increase in the Services Contract 
Acrount in the Health Department 
Rnrlppt, he a^nnfed. Roll rail vnte: 
YEAS: 12. NAVS: none. ABSENT: 
3. Motion carried. 

78-0191 Comm. McClary <=nn-
T>6rted bv Comm. Ellis moved that 
the resolution receiving' the Fi
nancial Statements and Manage
ment letter for Grant No. 50600 
Administration. Communitv Pro-
prammins anH Weatherization of 
Washtenaw County Communitv 
Nervines A sen™, for the vear en̂ e-ri 
October 31 1977. be adonted. Roll 
rail vote; YE*S: 12. NAYS- none. 
ABSENT: 3. Motion carried. 

78-0192 Comm. McClary sup
ported by Comm. Ellis moved that 
the resolution receiving the Wash
tenaw County Community Services 
Agency Emergency Services Pro
gram '- State Supplemental Assist
ance Financial Statements for the 
period January 15, 1976 to June 
30, 1977, be adopted. Roll call vote; 
YEAS: 12. NAYS: none. ABSENT; 
3. Motion carried. t 

Comm. McClary supported by 
Comm. Merkel moved that the 
Washtenaw County Balance Sheet 
dated February 28th and the memo 
from the County Treasurer, dated 
April 3rd, re: State of Receipts and 
Fund Balances, M. S. A. 5.329, be 
received. Carried, 

Comm. Israel supported by 
Comm. Merkel moved to reconsider 
the resolution authorizing the Chair 
of the Board to sign the Emergency 
Medical Services Regional Contract 
between the Southeastern Mich
igan Health Association, Inc. and 
Washtenaw County to provide for 
the development and delivery and/ 
or coordination of Emergency Med
ical Services Programs in an 
amount up to $32,310, which was 
amended to delete Section VII: 
Hold Harmless from the attached 
contract. Roll call vote on whether 
to reconsider: YEAS: 11. NAYS: 
1. ABSENT: 3. Motion carried. 

Comm. Ellis supported by 
Comm. Shoultz moved to amend 
the resolution by including the Sec
tion VII: Hold Harmless in the con
tract. Discussion. Question was 
called. Motion to end debate car
ried. Roll call vote on amending 
the resolution: YEAS: 5. NAYS: 7. 
ABSENT: 3. Motion failed. 

More discussion. Question was 
called. Motion to end debate car
ried. 

78-0193 Roll call vote on adopt
ing the resolution with Section VII, 
in the attached contract deleted: 
YEAS: 10. NAYS: 2. ABSENT: 3, 
Motion carried. 

78-0194 Comm. Shoultz supported 
by Comm. McClary moved that 
the resolution authorizing the Chair 
of the Board to sign the appropriate 
forms to execute the FY '77 Title I 
Grant Close-out Package as re
quired in the United States De
partment of Labor Reqion V ETA 
CETA Letter No. 78-26, be adopt
ed. 'Roll call vote: YEAS: U. 
NAYS: none. ABSENT: 4. Motion 
earned. 

78-0195 Comm. Shoultz supported 
by Comm. McClary moved that 
the resolution authorizing the Chair 
of the Board to sign the Prc-appli 
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prehensive Employment and Train
ing Act (CETA) of 1973 as required 
by the United States Department 
of Labor in Region V ETA CETA 
Letter No. 78-49, be adopted. Roll 
call vote: YEAS: 11. NAYS: none. 
ABSENT: 4. Motion carried. 

78-0196 Comm. Shoultz supported 
by Comm. McClary moved that 
the resolution authorizing the Chair 
of the Board to sign the Pre-appli
cation for Federal Assistance Form 
SF 424 for Title I, II, Title III 
Youth Employment and Training 
Program (YETP), Title III Youth 
Community Conservation and Im
provement Program (YCC1P) and 
Title VI of the Comprehensive Em
ployment and Training Act (CETA) 
of 1973 as required by the United 
States Department of Labor Re
gion V E m CETA Letter No. 78-
49, be adopted. Roll call vote: 
YEAS: 11. NAYS: none. ABSENT: 
4. Motion carried. 

Comm. Merkel supported by 
Comm. Walter moved to reconsider 
the resolution authorizing the Wash
tenaw County Building Inspector to 
prepare a Community Development 
Block Grant Pre-application to be 
submitted to the Department of 
Housing and Urban Development 
(HUD) on or before May 15, 1978. 
•There was an objection to consid

eration of the motion. Corporation 
Counsel stated it takes a % vote to, 
pass. Roll call vote: YEAS: 8. 
NAYS: 2. ABSENT: 5. Motion to 
consider passed. Question was 
called. Motion to end debate car
ried. 

Tom Fegan, Planning Director, 
spoke to the Board, re: his con
cern that if the Building Inspector 
resigns, who would prepare the 
Block Grant Pre-applications. He 
submitted the following paragraph 
to be added to the resolution al
ready adopted by the Board; 

"Bd it further resolved, that if 
the County Building Inspection De
partment Director determines that 
his department cannot prepare an 
application, that the Washtenaw 
County Board of Commissioners di
rect the Planning Director to in
form eligible local units of govern
ment within Washtenaw County of 
the Block Grant Development Pro
gram in application procedure and 
encourage these local units of gov
ernment to apply for such grants." 

78-0197 Comm. Merkel support
ed by Comm. Walter moved that 
the above paragraph be added to 
the resolution already adopted by 
the Bourd of Commissioners. Ques
tion was called. Motion to end de
bate curried. Roll call vote on 
adopting the amendment to the res

olution: YEAS: 8. NAYS: % AB
SENT: 5. Motion carried. 

78-0193 Comm. Shoultz sup^rt* 
ed by Comm. Ellis moved that the 
resolution authorizing payment ot 
claims commencing with the last 
previously approved claim and con* 
tinuing through the date of March, 
24, 1978, be adopted. Roll call vote: 
YEAS: 10. NAYS: none. ABSENT: 
5. Motion carried. 

Robert Guenzel, Corporation stat
ed that the Equalization Report is 
not ready. The Board of Commit 
sioners will have to meet on April 
26th to adopt the report. 

Comm. Walter asked Corporation 
Counsel if the Board should have 
a brief Executive Session to dis
cuss the negotiations with the 
Nurses Contract, Corporation Coun
sel, spoke to the Board. There has 
been 'nothing new since the last 
Executive Session. Once the nurses 
put in writing what their objections 
are as stated earlier in tonight's 
meeting, then the Commissioners 
would tyant to have an Executive 
Session. 
Adjournment: 

Comm. McClary supported by 
Comm. Ellis moved to adjourn un
til Wednesday, April 19, 1978 at 
7:00 p.m. in Circuit Court Room 
No. 5. Motion carried. 

Meeting adjourned at 10:10 p.m. 
COMPLETE MINUTES, IN
CLUDING THE STATE OF RE
CEIPTS AND ,FUND BALANCES 
AS WELL AS THE STATE
MENT OF CLAIMS, ARE AVAIL
ABLE FOR PUBLIC INSPEC-. 
TION AND COPYING FROM 
8:30 A.M. TO 5:00 P.M. MON--
DAY THROUGH FRIDAY, AT 
THE OFFICE OF THE COUN
TY CLERK, 'ROOM 122, COUN-1 
TY BUILDING, ANN ARBOR, 
MICHIGAN. 

Most heai\:.p .usses can either 
be corrected through surgery or; 
medical treatment, or alleviated 
through amplification, advise hear
ing specialists. 

FARLEY 
CONSTRUCTION 

522 HOWARD RD. 

ADDITIONS - REMODELING 
REPAIRS 

NEW HOMES 

175-8265 or 475-7643 

T DAY 
TRATION 

I Election 
Notice of Last Day of Registration 

Electors of 

col District 
Washtenaw and Jackson Counties, Michigan 

THE ELECTORS 
OF THE SCHOOL DISTRICT: 

Please Take Notice that the Annual School Election 
of the School District will be held on 

lune 12,1978 
The last day on which persons may register with the 
appropriate township clerks, in order to be eligible to 
vote at the Annual School Election called to be held on 
Monday, June 12, 1978, is 

Y15,1978 
Persons registering after 5:00 o'clock p.m., on Monday, 

May 15, 1978, are NOT ELIGIBLE to vote at the Annual 
School Election. 

Persons planning to register with the respective city 
or township clerks must ascertain the days and htwrs on 
which the clerks' offices are open for registration. 

This Notice is given by order sf the Board of Edu
cation. 

ROBERT N. SCHAFER 
Secretary, Board of Education 

ADDENDUM 

TAKE NOTICE that the following proposition will 
be submitted at the annual election on Monday, June 
12, 1978: 

TAX RATE LIMITATION INCREASE PROPOSITION 
FOR OPERATING PURPOSES 

Shall the limitation on the amount of taxes which 
may ho avssessod njrainst all property in Chelsea 
School District,Washtenaw and Jackson Counties, 
Michigan, he increased by i/2 mill ($0.50 on each 
$1,000.00 of state equalized valuation) for a period 
of 5 years, 197K to 1982, inclusive, to provide addi
tional operating- funds to be used for maintenance, 
repair and improvement of school facilities? 

lhat tjie resolution authorizing the! cation for Federal Assistance Form 
transfer of $2,687 from the Office SF 424 for Title 111, Summer Pro-
Equipment Repair and Mainten-t gram for Economically Disadvan-

nce Line-Item in the Budget of'taged Youth (SPEDY) of the Com- Dotod: Mov 4, 1078. 

ROBERT N. SCHAFER 
Secretary, Board of Education 

^,«; 
kMtim* Mi* t^i&.MJ.^.L.-i.L..^: %. 
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RECORD ATTENpANCE! Pouring out of 
North Sharon Bible Church like the qhildren in the 
Old Woman in the Shoe, 628 adults and children 
set a record attendance during last November's 

'guest day at the church on Washburne and Sylvan 

Roads, the church will attempt to break the rec
ord on Sunday, May 7 at the 10 a.m. Bible teaching 
hour, according to the Uov, Ronald C. Purkey, 
pastor. 
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+ Services in Our Churches 
ST PAUL 

UNITED CHURfcH OF CHRIST 
t h e Rev. R. J. Ratzlaff, Pastor 
Thursday, May 4— 

6T:60 to 9:00 p.m.—Rasniussen 
jfecital rehearsal. 
::! 7:00 p.m.—St. Paul Day Care 
Center meeting. 
Friday, May 5— 

May Fellowship Day. 
; 9:00 to 11:15 a.m^CWU at 
North, Lake Methodist church. 
Sunday, May 7— . . 

9:00 and 10:30 a.m.—Church 
school. 

10:30 a.m. — Worship service. 
Ne\v members received. 

4:00 p.m.-^-Piano recital. 
>\ 5:30 p.m.tr-Piano-tfecltal. 
Monday, May 3r-
• 6:00 to JO:00̂  p.m,—Ann Arbor 
AGO meet in Fellowship hall. 
Pot-luck and hieeting. 
Tuesday, May 9^-

•3:30 p.m.—Joyful noise. 
Wednesday, May l b ^ 

3:30 p.m.—Junior Choir. 
7:30 p.m.—Chancel Choir. 

Thursday, May 11— 
7:30 p.m.—Spiritual life. 

I . # I < P * » • » » * 

ST. BARNABAS 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

20550 OJd US-12 
fh6 Rev. Fr. Jerrold F. Beaumont 

£.S.P. 
10:00 a.m.—Holy Communion. 

I}rst, third, and fifth Sundays, and 
[: 30 p.m. every Wednesday. 

0:00 a.m.—Morning prayer, sec
ond and fourth Sundays} ^Church 
ciool and nursery every Sunday. 
Lvery Wednesday—. 
8:15 p.m.—Bible study and dis

cussion groups, r. ."' i 
"̂î st Wednesday of every month— 
bishop's Committee. 

Third Thursday of every month-
Episcopal church women. 

FIRST UNITED 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Unadilla 
The Rev, T. H. Liang, Pastor 

flKyery Sunday—• 
9:45 a.m.—Sunday school, 

11:00 a.m.—Worship service. 

ST. JACOB EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

[12501 Riethmiller Rd., Grass Lake 
The Rev. Andrew Bloom, Pastor 

j Every Sunday— * 
9:00 a.m.—Worship service. 

10:15 a.m.—Divine services. 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
13661 Old US-12, East 

Evangelist John M. Hamilton 
Svers Sunday— 
10:OQ a.m.—Church school 
11:00 a.m. — Worship service. 

Jursery will be available. 
6:00 p.m.—Worship service. 

Svery Wednesday— 
7:30 p.m.—Bible study. 

WATERLOO VILLAGE 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

8118 Washington St. 
ie Rev. Glenn Kjellberg, Pastor 

Svery Sunday— 
10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 
1JL: 15 a.m.—Worship service. 

'ST. JOHNS EVANGELICAL 
AND REFORMED CHURCH 
•• (United Church of Christ) 
••; Francisco 
The Rev. Virgil King, Pastor, 

ilvery Sunday— 
9:30 a.m.—Sunday school. 

10:30 a.m.̂ —Church services. 

fCHEtSEA FREE METHODIST 
FELLOWSHIP 

. Meetings at St. Barnabas 
Episcopal Church 

i 20500 Old US-12 
ie Rev, William L, Cryderman, 
> Pastor 
£all 476-8953 for Information. 
m Sunday— 

Um p;m.—Worship service. 
^ 0 0 ' p.m.—Adult Bible Study 
to* Sunday school for all ages. 
%y Wednesday— 
fti&O pktt),-nJuniof Choir at the 

• • % • • - - • • — -

lye* 

residence, 625 N. Main St 
Thursday— 

7$p0 p.m.—Prayer meeting at the 
' Ch excftpt for the third Thurs-

of every month. Family 
rigflt In homes, call for location. 

SALEM GROVE 
ItT^EbilETHQDIST CKURCH 

4taV. Gdr^d R, Parkw 
A ,.m / 

unday school 
.—Worship servlc*. 

i FIRST UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Pastor 
The.Rev. Marvin H. McCallum, 

Thursday, May 4— 
1:00 p.m.—United Methodist Wc-> 

men Cluster Group executive comt 
mittee in the Lltteral Room. \ 

7:30 p.m.—Rehearsal for Dan 
Cobtj-Qhrls vanderWaard wedding*. 
Friday,;.".' Mjpty 5^ 

^: id p.m. — Cobb-vanderWaard 
wedding, 
Saturday, May 6— 
-8:00 a.m.—Chelsea Community 

Men's Fellowship in the Chelsea 
Community Hospital dining room, 
Sunday, May 7— 

10:00 a.m. — Worship service. 
125th anniversary celebration. 
(Crib nursery for infants up to 
the age of 2 and church school 
for children age 2 through 5). 

10; 20 a.m.—Church school for 
children from kindergarten through 
6th grade. ' 

11:00 a.m. — Adult Discussion 
Group. ... 

11:00 a.m.—Junior high church 
school. 

11:00 a.m.—Coffee and punch 
hour. 

11:10 a.m.—Senior high church 
school. 

12:30 p.m.—Planned pot-|luck 
luncheon. 

2:00 p.m.—Historical program* 
"Celebrating Our Heritage." 

4:00 p.m.—Vesper service. 
Monday, May 8-~ 

8$O%m^C0>mcil op Ministries 
in the education building. 
Tuesday, May 9— 

3:30'p-m-—Brownie Troop 676 in 
the-kitchen and social center. 
Wednesday, May 10— 

3:30 p.m.—Kinder Choir. 
4:00 p.m.—Praise Choir. 
8:00 p.m.^-Chancel Choir. 

Thursday,. May 11— 
9:00 a.m.—United Mjbthodist Wo* 

men executive committee in the 
Litteral room. 

11:00 a.m.—Ministerial fellow
ship meeting in the home of Rev. 
Thodeson. 

5:00 p.m.—ReheargaT for Mike 
Boyer-Linda Dorr wedding. 

7:30 p.m.—Administrative board 
in * the education building, 

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Corner of Fletcher, Waters Rds. 

The Rev, John J*: M o r ^ 3 ' Pastor 
Thursday, May-V-., ' : '• 

7;30 p.m.-iSpec.ial church cou«V 
cil mee t ing . , ' -" . • ' " v . 
F r iday , J V l a y - 5 ½ -:^ V ; : ; 

9!00.'to..il:15 a;m^MayFellciwT 
ship Day at' Nbrth' Lake'.'United 
Methodist church. : (Article in this 
week's Standard). 
Sunday,-May:7-^ . .* • ••"• •/"." 

9:00 a.m.—Sunday school and 
Adult Inquirers. ' 

10:15 a.m,—Worship with Holy 
Communion. 

Rogation Sunday - soil steward
ship. 
Monday, May 8— 

8:00 p.m.—Senior Choir. 
Tuesday, May 9— ' 

4:00 p.m.—Junior Choir. 
8:00 p.m,—Church council. 
May. 10 through May 13—Mich

igan district TALC district con
vention at Western Michigan Uni
versity in Kalamazoo. -* 

IMMANUEL BIBLE CHURCH 
145 E, Summit St. 

The Rev. LeRoy Johnson, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

9:45 a.m.—Sunday school, nur
sery provided. . 

11:00 a.m. — Morning worship, 
nursery provided. 

6:00 p.m.—Evening worship. 
Every Wednesday— 

7:00 p.m.T-Family hour, prayet 
meeting and Bible study. 

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
The Rev. Richard Coury, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

9; 45 a.m.—Sunday school. 
11:00 a.m.—Worship service. 
6.00 p.m.—Evening worship. 

Every Wednesday— 
7:00 p.m.—Christ's Ambassadors. 

iVJissionettes. Bible meditation and 
prayer. 

BETHEL EVANGELICAL AND 
REFORMED CHURCH 

(United Church of Christ) 
Freedom Township 

The Rev. Roman A. Reineck, 
Pastor 

Every Sunday— 
10:00 a.m.—Worship service. 

ST JOHN'S 
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Rogers Corners 
Every Sunday— 

10:30 a.m.—Worship service. 

METHODIST HOME CHAPEL 
Chaplain Ira Wood, Pastor 

Every Sunday— 
8:45 a.m.—Worship service. 

FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
Parks and Territorial Rds. 

The Rev. Glenn Kjellberg, Pastor 
Every Sunday*-

9:15 a.m.—Morning worship. 
10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 

ST. THOMAS 
EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 

Ellsworth and Haab Rds. 
The Rev. Jerome Dykstra, Pastor 
Sunday, April 9— 

BAHA'I FIRESIDE 
Every Thursday— 

8:00 p.m.—At the home of Toby 
Peterson, 705 S. Main St. Anyone 
wtehfn* Jo Jeam about the BahaM 
Faith Is welcome. 

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
(United Church of Christ) 

The Rev. Carl Schwann, .Pastor 
Supday, May 7— 

10:30 a.m. — Worship, church 
school. 
Wednesday, May 10— 

7:30 p.m.—Bible study. . 

OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

1515 S. Main, Chelsea 
The Rev. William H. Keller, P.aStqr 
lunday, May 7— • >-v"v<-
'<, 9:00 a.m.—Sunday schooj and 
Bible classes. 

10:30 a.m.—Worship service with 
Holy Communion. 

2:30 to 4:30 p.m.-Life With God. 
Wednesday, May 10— 

4:00 to 5:30 p.m.—6th and 7th 
grade confirmation. 

3:30 to 5:30 p.m.—8th grade con. 
firmation. 

ST. MARY CATHOLIC CHURCH 
The Rev. Fr. David Philip Dupuis, 

Pastor 
Mass Schedule; 
Every Saturday— 

4:00-5:00 p.hi, Confession. 
7:00, p.m.—Mass. 
Immediately after 7 p.m. Mass, 

Confession, 
Every Sunday— 

8:00-a.m., 10:00 a.m., 12:00 noon 
—Mass. 

CHELSEA BAPTIST CHURCH 
The Rev. James Stacey, Pastor 

377 Wilkinson St. 
Every Sunday— 

9:45 a.m.—Sunday school for the 
whole family. 

11:00 a.m. — Morning worship 
service and children's church. 

6:00 p.m-—Evening service, Inr 
formal singing, sharing, study and 
discussion. (Nursery care provided 
for all services.) 

Rome Bible Studies each week 
in the homes of the elders. 

For information, call 475-8323. 

NORTH LAKE 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
The Rev. John Elliott, Pastor 

Every Sunday— 
10:00 a.m.—Church school. 
10:00 a.m.—Worship service. 
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FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST . 
SCIENTIST •••• 

1883 Washtenaw Ave., Mr. Arbof 
Every Sunday— 

10:30 a.m.—Sunday school, morn 
ing service. 

GREGORY BAPTIST CHURCH 
Every Sunday— , 

9:45 a.m.—Sunday school. 
11:00 a.m.—Morning worship. 
8:00 p.m.—Voung people. 
7:00 p.m.—Evening worship. 
7:30 p .m.—Thursday mid-wee) 

worship service . 

CHURCH oTTEsUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER-DAV SAINTS 

Meetings at 
Church of Jesus Christ 
of Latter-Day Saints 

2141 Brockman, Ann Arbor 
9:30 a.m.—Sunday school. 

FAITH EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN CHURCH ' 

957S North Territorial Rd., De*ter 
The Rev. Lyle Hallauer, Pastor 

Every Sunday— 
9:00 a.m.-^-Worship service. 
10:00 a.m.—Sunday school for 

ages 4-11. Teen classes; for 7th-
12th graders. 

4th GRADK PRQJECTJ Enjoying one or the few beautHul days 
this tytU\$i ttirf, ^eggy: MoQre*si 4th graders from Niorth Mm 
bbslsrved Arbor b a ^ Friday, Aprir25,: by planting We fruits: tof their 
labors. For the pdst yfear, Mrs, Moore's; students have been selling 
hpjne-made baked,goods and raised nearly $70 to purchase plants 
and shrubs for the school grounds. Helping in the project are Jeff 
Wheatoh,, Phyllis Bodnar; Kim Kamlniskj, Scott Salyer, Steven 

M«^re, Amy Oxner, Diana Par^r* Rwee YeUter, Mark Ediek, 
Rlarbll Henderson, Kareii Havvks* Audra Meciear, Sean, Cobl̂  Joy 
fcatmien, Kevin' Morris, Kevin Marshall, Steven Rosentreter, Ron 
rieydlauff, Jennifer Colvin, Carol cordell, Matt Ryan, .Matt Kpfenn, 
Peter; Hanna, Chuck Downer, Teresa Carlson, $handa Friday^ artd 
IjaUraRam.sey. . . •? .'••.•.•'•" 

Advertise Your Auction In The Standard! 

•:.' I 

I - / t ' m h ' d 

F I E S T A . FORD'S FRONT- WHEEL-DRIVE 
IMPORT WITH GERMAN ENGIN&ERING. 
CAR AND DRIVER readers voted Fiesta the 
most significant new imported car of the year. Test 
a Fiesta yourself. You'll see why it's catching oa 

P I N T O . TRADITIONALLY THE BEST-SELLING SUBCOMPACT. 
Since Pinto's introduction, there have been more Pintos sold 
than any other subcompact in America. And now Pinto has 
more standard features than last year. How's that for fancy 
footwork! 

SEE WHY 
CATCHING 
YOUR F •A^NOW, 

PALMER MOTOR SALES, 
UikisMM J&a&Zfa&m ^L m IM^ "M^L. 

224 S. MAIN STREET 

mm 

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN 
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VARSITY SOFTBALL TEAM: With a W) SEC record and a 
7-0 record over-all, fhe Chelsea varsity girls Softball team "still has 
the two tough teams of South Lyon and Brighton to play," accord
ing to Coach Bill Wescott. "We have been playing extremely well 
and much better than last year," he added. Last year the girls 
finished fourth in the SEC. On the team this year are, seated, left 

*8 to right, Veronica Satterthwaite, Tracey Hawker, l^tt i^H^mei| 
Amanda Schwarze, Jenny Clark, Molly Eisele, and Ahiile tjin^ | 
stead. Standing in back are Ann Eisele, 'mab«g^;:'Kw^t0^FtfB|i^r 
Cathy Voita, Cindy Bareis, Kim Wood, Michelle Sarbach,, TammV ; 
Collinsworth, and Coach Bill Wescott. .........,:...^..,.^., 

SoftballTeam Runs Win Streak to Six 
The varsity girl's softball team 

won two more games last week 
to'extend their present winning 
streak to, six games. Chelsea 
downed Dexter and Saline to place 
the Bulldogs on top of the SEC. 

On Tuesday, April 25, Chelsea 
defeated Dexter by a score .of 16-
10. Nanette Push was the winning 
pitcher for Chelsea, while And
rews was tagged with the loss. 
Push gave up seven base hits 
and struck out eight Dexter hit
ters. 
.Molly Eisele, Amanda Schwarze 

and Kim Wood each collected two 
Kits' for the Bulldogs. At the end 
of five innings Dexter was ahead 
by a score of 9-6 but Chelsea came 
from behind to score nine runs in 
the sixth inning, 

In t)he sixth inning Chelsea sent 
12 hitters to the. plate and scored 
nine of their runs on only two 
hits and eight walks. Andrew's 
struck out four Chelsea hitters, 

the most any pitcher has struck 
out this season.1 

On Friday, April 28, Chelsea 
again won, defeating a wjniess 
Saline team, 22-13. Freshman Mol
ly Eisele, and sophomores Kim 
Wood .and Patty Hume each col
lected two hits. 

Chelsea's bats exploded in the 
sixth inning pushing across eight 
runs. The rally was capped off 
by a solo home run hjt by pitch
er Nanette Push, her second of 
the season; 

Push was the winning pitcher 
for Chelsea making her record 
5-0 this season. Ann Slepsky was 
the losing pitcher for Saline. Chel
sea is now 4-0 in the SEC and 
6-0 over-all. 

Nanette Push now has pitched 
37 2-3 innings and fanned 38 bat
ters. Kfjhi Wood has the highest 
.batting average hitting .667. 

Catcher Pattv Hume leads the 

team in walks with 12. Short
stop Molly Eisele leads the team 
in singles with 13. 

Coach Bill Wescott has been 
very pleased with the team's per
formance this season. 

"We have really been scoring 
the runs this season and that's a 
good sign. South Lyon is also 

undefeated in league, cojfnpetiti<Jn.' 
and they seem;to h.aVeHheirJbW 
ting act together. • I would '#ii)flfi: 
ihat >for our kids to continiie tft$£ 
winning streak teii* ; de'ferisi^; 
skills must improve. .', Ybvi c$0 
just go out and. give u^.i3anU; 
10 runs a game wit|k)Ut % <&tdfrr 
ing up to you," Wescott ;sa,id. 

Cadet^Knickerbocker Receives ROTC Hoidor 
Cadet Deborah K. Knickerboc

ker of Manchester .and ROTC 
senior from Eastern Michigan Uni
versity, Ypsilanti, was recently 
presented with the George C. Mar
shall ROTC Award in Lexington, 
Va., April 21. 

Commenting upon attending this 
event, Knickerbocker stated "It 
was a good experience nnd learn
ing activity prior to commission
ing and, active duty." 

Amor̂ g her accomplishments are 
being named to the Dean's List 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ; * ' 
and designation as a Distinguish}-, 
ed Military Student; .' - '! '••••'': V 

She is the daughter of Mr;an4 
Mrs. Clare A. Knickerbocker^ io£ 
mer residents of Chelsea'.: 1 

' ' • - ' " : ' • • ' • * 
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Most hearing hisses appear; ̂ radf 
ually—so gradually the victim; fr# 
quently is not aware of the probf 
lem until the loss becomes severe 
and even handicapping in on-the-, 
job and in social situations^ accord
ing to hearing specialists..' ;1' ^ 
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FACTORY OFFICIAL 

PRICES 
leaf the Price Increase? 

1978 IMPALA 4-Dr. Sedan. 
Stock No. 3586 

1978 CAPRICE CLASSIC 4-Dr. Sedan. 
Stock No. 3571 

1978 CAPRICE CLASSIC 2-Dr. Coupe. 
Stock No. 3696 

1978 IMPALA4-Dr. Sedan. 
Stock No. 3591 

1978 MONTE CARLO 2-Dr. Coupe. 
Stock No. 3587 

1978 SCOTTSDALE PICK-UP. 
Stock No. 4081 

1978 MALIBU CLASSIC 4-Dr. Sedan. 
Stock No. 3661 

1978 IMPALA 2-Dr. Sport Coupe. 
Stock No- 3572 

1978 NOVA 2-Dr. Hatchback. 
Stock No. 3646 

1978 MONTE CARLO 2-Dr. Coupe. 
Stock No 3606 

1978 CAPRICE CLASSIC 2-Dr. Spt. Cpe. 
Stock No. 3580 

ALE ENDS SATURDAY. MAY 6.1978 

Has Last Winter Got Your Car Wandering! 

$ 

I ^P 
80 

SAVE $6.00 
Includes FREE Steering and Shock Inspectiori 

by Master Certified Technicians. 

Keep that great GM feeling with genuine GM parts. 

LLOYD BRIDGES CHEVROLET 
Travel With Ltoj/d?. a&Mk 

Phone 475-1373 

fending the week of April 24 with 
4 3 and 1 dual record, the Chel
sea High school boys track team 
downed Lumen Christ! and Ja^k* 
§oi) Northwest on Tuesday^ Abrit 
24, and South Lyon on Thursday, 
'Apiril 26, 89½ to 68½, in a'South
eastern Conference contest; 
, On Friday, April 27, however, 
the team lost a heart-breaking 
80-J78 decision to non-conference 
foe Hillsdale. 

The week's activities --left Chel
sea with a 2 and 1 record in the 
SEC and 4-6 over-all. 

The South Lyon victory saw 
Bob Ball as the only double wifi-
nejr, taking the shot put and dis
cus. Blaine Suliman took a first 
in, the 220-yard dash, second in 
the 440, and a third in the pole 
'vajU'U. He also: ran on the winning 
88([-relay team to lead the point 
scdrers. 

"We did some event switching 
in:this meet, plus we were a lit-
tl©; flat so pur times and distan
ces weren't real good. The sprint
ers and hurdlers were also hind
ered by a strong headwind," Coach 
Bert Kruse explained.. '' \ 

In the Hilisdal^ contest Chelsea 
met; a somewhat stronger team 
than expected.,"They were sup
posed to be young, but they man
aged to set two track records and 
once again, clearly dominated the 
dLtance events Which have been 
our weak point all year," Kruse 
said. 

"Although we' had several chan
ces to win the meet in the last 
few events we came up short," he 
added. ' 

Pat Stevenson was the leading 
scorer in the Hillsdale meet, win
ning, the 440- and 220-yard dashes, 
finished second in the long jump, 
and ran on the winning 880-yard 
relay team. 

Rod SWeeny turned in two good 
performances, Winning the high 
jump at 6 feet and finishing second 
in the 120-yard/high hurdles in 
:16.6. 

Steve Pennington got off a good 
leap of 19'8V2" to win the long 
jump, placed second in the 330-
yd; low hurdles, and ran on the 
winning mile-relay team. 

"We are entering a very criti
cal part of the season with two 
bigdual meets coming up on Thurs
day, May 4 with Milan and Tues
day, May 9 with Dexter," Kruse 
said.- ,, 

"Milan has one of the area's 
best track athletes irr Bob Bel-
mare who is an excellent long 
jumper, low hurdler and dash 
man," he added. 
: Dexter also has some strong in-

tifVidVls. Both meets are home 
.*«?$$^ and,begin at 4 p..rn, "Jf 
We'^re to -finish second in the 
Hjague we. will have to get by 
$0th of,these teams," according to 
Krjise. 

"In addition, we are entering 
the relay portion of our schedule 
and are nearing the regional and 
conference meet periods," he said. 

Chelsea will meet Saline at home 
on Thursday, May 11 and Lincoln 
on Tuesday, May 16. 

South Lyon-Chelsea Summary 
Shot Put-lst, Bob Ball, 48'10"; 

2nd, Leon Brown, 47'6"; 3rd, John 
LaBarbara, 41T\ 

Discus—1st, Bob Ball, 123'6"; 
2nd, John LaBarbara, 112'6"; 3rd, 
Leon Brown, IIQ'8". 

Pole Vault—1st, Kevin Reeves, 
(S.L.), 12'; 3rd, Blaine Suliman, 
10'6"; 4th, Pat Murphy, 9'6". 

Long Jump—1st, Bobo (S.L.), 
18*3"; 2nd, Pat Stevenson, lTiy2"; 
3rd, Steve Pennington, 16'11". 

High Jump—1st, Tim Mindling 
(S.L.), 6'; 2nd, Rod Sweeny, 5*10"; 
3rd, tie, Pat Stevenson, 5*6". 

880-yd. Relay — 1st, Chelsea 
(Blaine Suliman, Matt Fisher, 
Jim Peterson, Pete Huston), 1:37.4. 

880-yd. Ron—1st, Pat Stevenson, 
2:12.6; Pat Murphy, 2:17.1. 

2-Mile Run—1st, Mark Beyer, 
11:06; 3rd, Scott Beyer, 11:17. 

; . \ • - : : 

100-yd. Dash—lst, Scott Staf
ford, :11.3; 2nd, Pete Huston, 
:11.4; 3rd, Leon Brown, :11.6; 4th, 
Ken Bauer, :11.7. 

330-yd. Low Hurdles—1st, Dave 
Gardner (S.L.), :41.1; 2nd, Sieve 
Pennington, :42.1; 3rd, Randy Har
ris, :42.9. 

120-yd. High Hurdles—1st, Dave 
Gardner, (S.L.), : 17.1; 3rd, Rod 
Sweeny, : 17,3; 4th, Doug Wetzel, 
:18.9. 

440-yd, Run—1st, Matt Fischer, 
:54.5; 2nd, Blaine Suliman, :55.6. 

Mile Run—1st, Brian Muscb, 
(S.L.), 5:05.4; 2nd, Phil Hoffman, 
5:05.6; 4th, Steve Kvarnberg, 5:12. 

440«yd. Relay—1st* South Lyon. 
Chelsea won but was disqualified. 

220-yd. Dash—1st, Blaine Suli
man, :25.0; 2nd, Ken Bauer, :25.5. 

Mile Relay—1st, South Lyon, 
3:44. 

Chelsea-Hillsdale summary 
/ Shot Put—1st, Bob Ball, (C), 
7("; 4th, Jorrr Labarbara (C), 39'-

Discus—1st,, Tamblyn (H), 139*-
11"; 2nd, Bob Ball (C), 133T; 
3rd, Leon Brown, 120'7". 

Long Jump—1st, Steve Penning
ton (C),- WW*"'* 2nd» pat Steven
son, 18714". 

High Jump—1st, Rod Sweeny, 
(C), 6\ 

Pole Vault—1st, Keating, (H), 
10*6"; 2nd, Blaine Suliman, (C), 
10', 

2-Mile Run—1st, Hillsdale, 10:-
38.5; 2nd, Phil Hoffman (C), 11:-
04.6. . 

330-Low Hurdles—1st, Keating, 
(H), 41.7; 2nd, Steve. Pennington, 
(C), :42.1; 3rd, Randy Harris(C), 
:43.3. 

880-yd. Relay~lst, Chelsea, (SUT 
limah, Fisher, Huston, Stevenson)\ 
1:37.4. . 

880-yd. Run-lst, Budd (H), 1:-
59.1; 3rd, Scott Beyer, 2:16.1. 

100-yd. Dash—1st, Scott Staf
ford, :10.8; 2nd, Pete Huston, (C), 
:11.0. 

120-yd. High Hurdles—1st, Keat
ing, (H)< : 15.8; 2nd, Rod Sweeny, 
(C), -:16.6; 4th, Randy Harris, (C), 
:18.9. 

440-yd. Dash—1st, Pat Steven
son, (C), 1:54.8; 4th, Greg Ririge, 
(C), :56.7. 

Mile Run—1st, Kinjorski, (H), 
5:04.1; 2nd* Mark Beyer, (C), 
5:09.2. 

440- Relay—1st, Hillsdale, :46.9; 
2nd, Chelsea, :47.0. 

220-yd. Dash--1st, Pat Stevenson, 
(C), 1:24.6; 4th, Blaine Suliman, 
(C), :25.5. 

Mile Relay-r-lst, Chelsea (Pen
nington, Harris, Peterson, and 
Ringe), 3:46.1. 

The Veterans Administration esti
mates 1.4 million veterans and 
their survivors will receive educa
tional payment benefits monthly 
under the GI Bill in 1979. 

Chippewa Trail Gamp 
for Girls 6-17 

A treasured experience for 
your daughter in an atmos
phere of warmth, fun and 
understanding. High quality 
leadership and safety in all 
activities. All-inclusive tui
t ion, on Elk Lake in North
ern Michigan. 

Soiling - Swimming - Canoeing 
English horseback riding 

and instruction. 
Tennis - beginning £r advanced 
Archery - Golf - Gymnastics 
Creative Arts Cr Crafts 

Booklet-: 
Morion W. Simpler, 

Director 
Rt. 1, Chippewa Trail Road 

Rapid City, Mich. 49676 

you've got a lot 
of money under 
one roof 
Machinery... planting, cultivating, 
harvesting; feed inventory, livestock 
or stored grain are often protected 
under one roof or in a building complex. 
A real danger to all that personal property 
exists should disaster like fire or wind strike. 
Find out the reasonable cost for effectively 
insuring your farm personal property. 

\ . 

Dove Rowe 

Visit us or give us a call. We're in Chelsea at 
, 107Vi S, Main St. 

FARM BUREAU I 
1 dnouk 
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6 
at Chelsea Lumber Co. 

From 9 a m to 3 pon. 

t rV.>j.v»!i 

STRUCTO / ^ 
OUTDOOR GAS GRILL 

Cook favorite barbecue . 
specialities wilh deluxe"all-'1' 
season outdoor cooking ; 
applianc^." Starts easily and 
quickly. Corhes with 11rlb. LP 
gas tank that attaches to base. 
235 sq. in, cooking grid, (Black) 

Model 7905 

99 95 

STRUCTO 
SINGLE BURNER 
GAS GRILL 

Versatile, convenient, starts 
easily. Barbecues to perfection 
all year long. Sturdy wheels 
provide complete portability-
Comes with 20-lb. LP gas tank 
that attaches to gril l. 245 sq. 
in. cooking grid. 80 sq. in. 
warming grid. (Black) 

Model 7910 

$ 132 95 

; 

STRUCTO 
DOUBLE BURNER 
OUTDOOR GAS GRILL 

For those who love all-scnson 
outdoor cooking. Structo make;; 
this deluxe gntl wilh double 
burner (separate controls), 
fiasy and convenient to use. 
20-lb. LP<)as cylinder (mdu'dod} 
attaches to grill. 245ftq. in. ; 

cookinf) grid. (Bhick) 

Model 7940 

$ 149 95 

CHELSEA LUMBER CO. 
305 N. Main, Chelsea Ph. 475-9126 
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• QUALITY PRODUCE 
• QUALITY MEAT 
• COLD BEER, WINE, LIQUOR 
• LOTTERY 
• SIDES 

ICKETS 
BEEF 

• FRUIT BASKETS 
• DRY CLEANING 
• PHOTO PROCESSING 
* VARIETY AT LOW PRICES 
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MEAT 
MANGERS 

SALE 

c 

CHOICE BEEF BONELESS 

ROUND STEAK 
CHOICE BEEF 

SIRLOIN TIP ROAST 
EXTRA LEAN 

STEW MEAT 
GROUND FRESH 

MEAT LOAF MIX 

$159 
LB, I 

$189 
LB. • 

$139 
LS. 1 

$129 
LB. ' 1 

EXTRA LEAN 

BEEF STEAKETTES 
SCOT PRIDE 

BACON 
GOVT. INSPECTED MIXED 

FRYER PARTS 
SUPERIOR P & D 

SHRIMP 

LB. 

LB. 

LB. 

$ 1 M 

$139 

59« 
$495 

FRESH FILLETS of £ m * A 

COD, SOLE or HADDOCK « * 1 ° 
$139 

LB. I 

ARMOUR $959 

SUPERIOR 

FISH n' BATTER 

DINNER FRANKS 
ARMOUR 

CHOPPED HAM 

^ £ , 

2-LB. 

2-LB. 
$499 2 

ARMOUR CAN 

PICNICS 
ARMOUR SPICED 

LUNCHEON 
ECKRICH 

HOT DOGS 
ECKRICH PEPPERON1 or 

HARD SALAMI 

$/179 
3-LB. 

2-LB. 

LB. 

4-OZ. 

4 
$029 2 
$V9 

«gs 
FRESH GROUND 

i 

SAVE 24 
PER POUND 

I 
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SAVE 20* WITH IN-STORE COUPON 
CAMPBELLS 

VEGETABLE SOUP 
BUY 2 • SAVE 40* WITH IN-STORE COUPON 

VIVA 

PAPER TOWELS 
SAVE 72« WITH IN-STORE COUPON 

RETURNABLE BOTTLE 

1 LITER COCA-COLA 
SAVE $1,10 WITH IN-STORE COUPON 

GAINES 

10½ -oz. 
CANS 

for 

SAVE 46'. .JOHNS 

PIZZAS 
MINUTE MAID 

FROZEN 
LEMONADE 
STOKELY 
VEGETABLES 
M I L A N O 16-oz. 
STOKELY 
CHUCKWAGON 
CORN 16-oz. 

39« 
59« 
59« 

J U M B O TREAT 

ICE 
C R E A M 
BORDEN 

ICE CREAM 
SANDWICH 
BORDEN 

YOGURT 
CUPS 

SAVE 25« 
LIQUID 

ERA 
15* OFF LABEL 

LIQUID 

IVORY 

128-
OZ . 

32-
OZ. 

499 
«6 

^ ^ ^ 

BORDEN 100% 

NATURAL YOGURT 3 £ $ 1 0 0 

KEEBLER 

PinER PATTERS 

KEEBLER 

FRENCH VANILLA 

$]29 BORDEN NON-DAIRY 

CHOCOLATE DRINK GAL. 
HOLSUM A A A A 

COUNTRY STYLE 2 ^ 9 9 * 
TIDY CAT e - 5 Q 

CATLITTERi 2Mb, * l w 

ss?*a $» 

kmm 
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COME IN & ENTER GILLETTE GAME STAKES 

1515 f; 
Chances 
To Win 

Plus 
Instant Winners 

Game 

Hi 

TASTY 

•CUCUMBERS 
FRESH 

•GREEN O N I O N S 
CRISP 

• RED RADISHES 

yo^r 

RIGHT GUARD STICK 2½ oz. 

RIGHT GUARD PUMP A/P 3 oz. 

RIGHT GUARD DOUBLE PROTECTION 4 oz. 

TRACII SHAVE CREAM 11 oz. 

THE DRY LOOK PUMP 5 oz. 

89« 

f|29 

$]19 

f |09 

..get stroked in the morning!" 

4 PACK 

49' 

SCHICK PLUS PLATINUM 
. DOUBLE EDGE BLADES 

5's - $1.30 Value 

LISTERMINT 
50' Off Label 

LISTERINE ANTISEPTIC 

$9*9 

$ 1" 

50* Off Label 
48 oz 

ExcedrinPM! 

EXCEDRIN 
100 4 1 5 9 $2 41 

Tablets I Value 

EXCEDRIN P.M. 
50 $ 1 5 5 s225 

Tablets | Value 

FLORIDA YELLOWor 

ZUCCINI SQUASH LB 39' 
FLORIDA 32 SIZE 

GRAPEFRUIT 4 fcr W 

FLORIDA 

WATERMELON K 
CALIFORNIA 

AVACADOS4for$1( 

YOUR BUDGET 
IS SAFE at 

OF IMPORTED P O f t C U A N O W A 

MUGS n PLATES 
MUG OR PLATE OF YOUR CHOICE 
WITH EVERY $49. OF OUR 
SPECIAL REGISTER TAPES! 

offer of classic fooled mugs and 
in 8 new and different patterns. . 

1- St>rii)§Vi 

3 RlueGanfco 
* Twilight fc>« 

, _—I 

Daisy 

8- AuluiT)0&W| 

IT'S EASY...JUST SHOP AND SAVE 

MlfcVt V«tni»tWrtt<Ulf U#H«M>t v t t M i f t h l 

J) c o m e r Yiw »c<<*fe*"t*"u m«f i i pim 

CHECK and COMPARE 
WITH UNIT PRICING A T POLLY'S Y O U C A N BE SURE THAT YOU'RE 
B U Y I N G THE RIGHT B R A N D FOR Y O U R BUDGET. HERE'S H O W . . . 

PACKAGE SIZE 
OR WEIGHT 

H i l l 612861 
2/27/78 

COST PER 
PACKAGE 
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FOR SHOPPING AT 

WHERE WE ARE 
n M r r i • %/••••• 
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YOU MONEY/ 
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